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Hope ior Cure 
ill Texas Clinic

Mr. and iMrs. John Graham 
Tuesd'ay afternoon set out on a 
last hope mission .when they em
planed for Dallas, Texas, to take 
their 13 year old daughter, Eli- 
zalb^th, to the Hoxsey Cancer 
Cninio there.

■ETlizaheth, a grade six student 
at (MacDonald ^hool, underwent 
an operation in Vmacouver about 
three months ago-and it was dis- 
,-covered she was suffering from 
cancer. Until about two weeks 
ago, hope was held that she was 
recovering but then news came to 
-thei. family like a bombshell that 
ithere was no hope for recovery^

The Grahams heard through 
friends of an herbal treatment 
ibcSng offered at the Texas Clinic 
wlhSCih has resulted in cancer 
-cures and set off by plane Tues
day'in the hope that Elizabeth 
may respond to this treatment.

IStill ait home is her twin sis
ter,' (Margaret, hoping her sistor 
fwili he. re^ored to her in health.
. ^^tfe'anwhile,■ 'friends have rallied 
(Wiith financial assistance for the 
Grahams to make the trlP nnd 
Il«v. J. H. James reports h'g has 
(received contributions tota;lllng 
pearly $400 from friends and well- 
wishers -Who are anxious .to see 
tha^ Elizabeth is givenevery 
(Chance of recovery. ; S ^

Gay Jubilee Celebration

Fabulous Prize List 
Continues to Grow

last of fab^ous prizes for 
beard grbwdrs grew even larger 
this week;with the offer by Les 
Kumball. of Super-Valu to' pro
vide a $iO-gTocery hamper as 
one of Ibe awards..
. -“Thia beard growi'ng is going' 
to sap a lot he said,

. “and .]^ere’s , nothing' like Super- 
‘Valu". groceries' to' ' ^restore that 
;'lost.',ze^ when the growing sea- 

-fiion: is’,-pyer.'-’
*■ ' It' was' pointed ' out “to"' Mr. 
'Biimball tha.t hisifstaiemciit con- 

' tairie^ a plug ( for his ■ -merchan
dise. “You’re thinkink 'maybe 
this Shylock-style' beard is by 

. haccidenty j^t? /he'asked, strok
ing: his y^^k!y|stab)^le crafty. 

•®1&^; ^i'And' tife mii^Me , initiail,'/" I’m
bration. 'v,-':-/

Old-Time Dfuss 
Jubilee Styles

There -was much: heard wagging 
(at the'-regular' weekly' meeting 
iWednesday , ;A5prll 4- .of • the^Sum- 
merland Jubilee (Steering Commit- 
..tee (held in municipah:^ hall, :-undcr 
chainmain H. R. J. (Richards.- Re- 
.,poB*ts iwbr£ heard ):on^Various suitiv- 
aties /-being ' iflanned; for r.the cele-

'Roy 'Wellwood brou^t - in’* ;i 
. .suggestion from the Board " of 

pnrade members that the^:ladies of 
wthe community' keep ipace with the 
men by rever-tinig ■ v to old time, 
dress during .the festivities. En
dorsed by the'committee the plan 
.jf accepted by the ladies allows 
lamiple time to whip up a few 
yards of gingham into- an outfit 
,that ■will divert a bij. of attention 
jfrom those manly cover crops.

* ‘Winner .of the Jubilee spoon, 
prize for the most suitable name 
(for the, .Old Timers': rendezvous 
in lOOP Hall, will be announced 

next iweelc’.8 meeting.
■P. E. Atkinson reported that tho 

booklet, “Through the Years” will 
•son bo ready to go to press and 
.will depict much of Summorlnnd'^ 
history and growth and should 
.prove very Interesting.

Details of the oJsay and (postin' 
.contest for school children are to 
(be announced soon. Suitable priz
es are to be awarded.

During the five day celebrations 
.many forms of entertainment are 

. being arranged. There will be u 
iShowiing of old tlnifc films. A Giy 
(Hinotloq Revue will pirovldd am 
.psemont for young and old allkn 
■and for the dance enthusiasts 
.ti^oro will bo square dancing and 
K^'orn ballroom dancing. A car- 

\^l with fun for everyone is to 
hold one or two evenings lii 
arena.

diiavelU.’t
Mr^. Rumball has now- had. his 

qxtpfa:/ - of'- free 'advertising for 
the year..

• At Great Whale lake, Quebec, Govern(or-Genei-al Massey be
comes friends with -Mrs. Nellie Angnow-ra anw daughter Maggie, two 
of ;the Eskimos who were on liand ito '. greet His Ercellency. Now on 
'Jast leg of his 17-day'flour of the Arctic, the goverribr-generai - is being 
Joaded with handicraA gifts from the Eskimos-at the various villages 
he visited. -i-: .

OX. Jones Gives 
Import Figures

Of interest to valley frui^ grow
ers. is the quantities of imported 
fruits of various types. O. D. 
Jones, MP for Okanagan Boun
dary, has obtained tbg list of all 
quantities of fruits imported into 
British Goiumbia during the past 
year and has foi-warded -this list 
from Ottawa for the infoi-mation 
of growers.

Quantities and varieties of fruit 
imported into Province of British 
Columlbia during the year 1955 —
Apples -----'.................. lb. .3,-525,641
Apricots, quinces, passion

fruit & nectarines lb 3,902,062
Bananas ..................... ewt 398,253
■Cherries ......................... lb 301,165
Oranberries ................. lb 373;466
Gi-apefruij. ..................... lb 12,010,428
Grapes ...........................  lb 14,336,032
Lemons ....................... box 43,641
Limes ■...... .................. box 574
■Musk ■ melons,.

cantaloupes ............ lb 5,161,160
Melon, n.o.p. ............... no. 555,041
Oranges, mandarine, 

tangerines ...... cu.ft.
Peaches ........................   lb
Pears ...............................  lb
Pineapples ............ crate

.. lb

Trade Board Set For High Jinks

Summerland- Youth 
! njii red ^of tCitiliiot

Mri' ah^ "Mrs. Francis Steuart 
^ eft Tuesday. for, Vancouyer where 
iheir son .Ga^ is in; the Vancou- 
er General ' Hdspitial auffeiririg 

!rom a broken 'hip.
■ Gairy -waia injured by a falling 

;, og a't iCitimat ■where he has been 
srnjployied .,^b^ ^Hunston Ctonstruc- 
tibii ' Ccwfppahy' and wag flown to 
Vancoii'ver Sunday.

,te|^ing have’been asked to'advise' 
'Secretary Lome Perry so' arrange^ 
,ments can be made for the num' 
^ber to be seated. *-. ■

This will be the first mas® gath- 
lering of bearded. chins and ithe 
firsj. time growers will have an op
portunity to gauge -progress a*u* 
exchange growing Information.

To give non grovvers ah oppor
tunity to- defend their apparent 
disloyalty to the community, a 
court will be established to hear 
(the; defences to be offered.

'There "will be a serious side to 
ithe. gathering as well ■with ■various 
■Itrths of community business to 
come up for discussion. ■

A -program of 'high, jinks is promised for -Board of Trade mem^ 
ibers and their bearded friends next Thursday; at, the supper meeting. 
lOf the boal’d ibo b© held at 6:45 in the, lOOF ball. All 'members ; of ./the 
community jvho have joined the beard-growing"'fraternity have -been 
in'vSted to'attend this irieeting arid take'part in the .program.

Non-bearded members ' of the 
(board, if any, will also be perimit- 
,ted to a-ttend.

A telephone. canVass rwlill be 
-made of^ board members prior to 
the ^ meeting to ensure large , at- 
/tcndance at the supper meejting 
^jjnt.rnon mexabubcwhb'>wiiy.

‘Plums or prunes 
Berries n.o.p. ... 
iStra'virberries ___

lb

1,608,557
2,741,548
1,839,171

23,112
2,078,848

41,591

lbApples, dried ........
Apricots, nectarines »

dried ........ ........ lb
(Bananas, dried ....lb
(Currants, dried ____   lb
(Dates- ................. .. lb
'Mgs,, dried,

fig/.paste .......... ........ lb'
(Peaches, dried................. lb
■Prunes ori plums, dried, 

-uiipitted . ■. ..lb 
Pears, dried .......... ' lb

lb' 3,489,944 
98?846

Plans for Summerland Jubilee 
celebration continued to develop 
thi's week with a meeting of a spe
cial committee beaded by Roy 
Wellwood to arrange a concert 
and carnival as (par^ of flhe cele
bration entertainment.

Initial planning for the concert, 
palls for a "Gay Ninties” program 
to include vocal and insti-umen-tal 
selections and possibly a one-act 
‘(mellerdrama”. The high school
etU’viicwx'i uAia. w xx* uscu J.UX tlllS
program.

Oarni-val (will be held in the Ju- 
,bilee Arena and will be developed 
with atoactions to entertain ; all ■ 
ages.- Special' events, including 
ibeaird-judging w^ill be included on 
the carnival program.

These two events are being 
planned for Tuesday and Wednes- 
,day evening the week of the cel
ebration.

'On the committee with Mr. 
Wellwood arg^ W. A. Laidlaw, How
ard 'Shannon, Gordon. Crockett, 
Mrs. Ken Boothe, Mrs. Wellwood 
-and Mrs. Flora Bergstrome.

Beard-growing in the commun
ity has touched off lively interest 
in the forthcoming celehratiori 
and a number of members of th^ 
distaff side have expressed en
thusiasm for i getting into the ju
bilee piromotion with the sugges
tion that at'a given date the wo
men of thg community revert to 
(turn of the century dress. Nq de
finite proposals for when this 
should start .have yet bpen prp- 
,posed to the committee.

pl4,226

2,362,170
5,(100,665

433,994
100,177

Raisins^'.

. ■ k A-wit' W'
■' -' A.

V-
&

T. A. (Art) Mamprltfl, who bo* 
jgan hit railway earoor with the 
,Ci4r in Kamloopa in 1M.0 m a 
.trainman, ha* baon (appointed aup- 
orintondent, ICamloo(pa Divlalon, 
Ounudlun National rtallwayii, with 
hcadquartora In Kaonloopa, Ife 
tniflefaada D. O. KliatcAc, who ra> 
t-iriid IMaroh SI. SInea laat July 
Mr, lAlalnprlia hag aarvtd aa aup 
fr^tllidiibCi' WlniitlMiii ', tamlnal

Hew’Drama Group Fresenls First 
Effori on CWL Variety Program

A new Summerland drama gri>up made Its debut Tuesday 
.night when tlie lOathollIc Drama 'Club presented a one-act Play a 
variety program staged by the Oatbollo Women's League, The all-fe
male cos^ did an excellent ^ staging of “In Waltz Time" be-
.lore on appreciative audience,

The period 'play by Phillip John-' 
son centres around th© impact on 
a small -English village of a new 
dance craze — the waltz. The 
"Four Spinsters of Lushc" wore 
played by Gwen O'leary, Lorraine 
Shannon,' Mary Doroslor and Paul
ino Sodorberg while role of the 
dominating female of the village 

(Wa-B filled by Margaret Woodo. 
pthers in the cast were Mary 
.Poiosollo, Mairy MdMochan and 
jFloronoo Pol-Iotior.

Forming part of the ovonlng 
program wa« an "amateur hour" 
with Aljphonaoi Menu adtling . as 

of oeremonloB. Youthful 
partlclpantB in this program wore 
Judy Botuzzii and Ann Marie Bon- 
thoux In a 'batonrtwlrllng display;
Joanine Bonthoux, vocal solo; Al- 
jan Polbtol, trumpet iolo; Aloma 
^nd .Robert Poleiello in a Hong 
,and dance ‘ routine; Robert Pole- 
(Bollo, voond aolo; Harold Blollo, 
jtrumipot vdlo; lOma Turt and Linda 
(BotuBil, vooal duet; Lorraine Bet- 
fiEBl, aoeordlan solo; Loo Bonthoux 
,vooal Holo; Max Ongaro and John 
ptUBKl, trympet duet.

^ A« a (inaie to hit part of the 
entertainment, John Downton np- 
(pearod to tort the IQ of the mai- 
,ter of cerethoniee ,wlh a eertee of,^
^rlddlM and ertabltehed a rating 
pf Eero. ’

Phil Fnbbl «nd Richard Blag- 
,bomo nippoarod In a brief humor*
CUE idtH and then a shadow play 
.featured Allan SiHibbl, Max Ongaro 
p-nd Rtohard Blagborne.

MueIo for the donoinf waa pro- 
Wded. by -Maretl |le«lhouk, Len 
MatemH andl iTrcd Gale.

Spring Building 
Growing Aefive

Spring building activity at an 
4noroaisod pace was refleoted in 
the report of CBulldlhg Inepectcn' 
,Roy F, Angus for the month of 
(Miairoh 'which dho^ed applications 
for Jjiuildlng permits' totalling $39,- 
(BOO.

Nine permits were issued dur’ 
jng the month, three for new 
d'wellings to a total of $26,000, 
Jtvo for altoratlons on dwellings 
(totfdiipige $B,'B00 and one for oom- 
morol$l alterations of $8,000.

During the same month a year 
Ago, U permits 'wore issued to a 
totaj ^aluo, of |37,0SB.
, Since the beginning of this year 
IB permits (have tatallod |0B,0SB as 
oon^airod to 14 for a total of $41,' 
300 a year ago.

Proposes Refei’endum 
I0n Union Dispul’e

referendum aimong- tiie val
ley’s and vegetable worHerSj.

fA4v(i»ated(“byI Deputy.. Labor.. Mih-^. 
lster \Wr' H. Sa'nds 'as a solution 
to presenj. inter-union'"rtrife, . has 
been ■welcomed by members of 
Teamsters Local 48 executive. ' •

. “In:my. pplnion, it ’Should have 
been done (months agov” TLC 
fieldman Bill Fleck said. “It , I® 
.the only, democratic way to do 
,th'e ' ■thing.” .

■ 'Local 48 secretary treasurer W. 
E. Darroch' agreed.

“I personally would go along 
(W'lth a referendum,” he said, "and 
-the local is studying its official 
jKJSition right now.”

Deputy Labor Minister Sands 
.suggested holding a referendum 
jn an attenJpt to determine pre
cisely what kind of representa- 
/tton the majority of packinghouse 
.workers favored, with an ey^ to 
present five-way tangle.

Both Mri Darroch and Mr. 
Fleck believed tha.(. they would 
-call on the department of labor 
.itself to carry out tlip rcfoi'cn* 
dum. They bollovod voting should 
be restricted to .personnel on 
check off and seniority lists as 
of October, 195B.

"I am certain that mos^ of our 
..executive wllL go along with the 
Idoa," sold Mr. Darroch.

At the weekend "rebel,” feder
ation vice prlesiden^ Claronco 
Holmes of "Vernon, also said that 
■Ml'. Sands’ projectod rofo’rohdum 
(WOfl the most likely 'method of 
Aolvlng the quarrel.

With the two key partlos now 
.in agreement to a limited extent 
anyway, there appears to be con
siderable ground to eupposo that 
union (peace will bo ro(Btorod.

1,291,191 
3,600 

lb il,358;247 
. lb 52,541■Fruits 'dried,»n.o;p.

'|Elaspber^; frozen in 
containers'of 1 lb or'

-.- less .. .............. lb* ■ 2,025
iStrawbeyries, frozen,' in con- 
, t^ine^rovQj^Lilb .... lb 920,339 

Tries,''frozenC-in^cont

Week-End Fires

tamers /of 1 Ij, or
/ICM^ ............. ..........lb 10,230

Fruits, n.o.p., frozen, in con
tainers of 1 lb or
less'.....................lb 48,288

•Fruits, n.o.p., frozen, in con
tainers over 1 lb . lb ' 562,011 

Apricots, canned ,.., Ib. 368,747
■Peaches, canned ........ Ib 2,629,581
iCherrles, sulphured or in 
^ brine, not

bottled ......................... lb
Olives, sulphured or in 

brine, no^ 
bottled ............

(Pears, canned 
Pineapple, canned ..
Fruits, n.o.p., canned 
Fruits and nuts pickled or ' 

preserved in salt, brine, 
oil or any other manner,
n,o.p. ......................... gal

Frul^ pulp, ■with sugar or 
not, n.cvp.; fruits, crush
ed and fruit other
jthanl grape pulp, in air
tight packages, not 
swo'(stono'd: (not including 
grapefruit, lemon or 
orange pulp) ...... lb

Grapefruits,' lemons or 
oranges, sliced or ■
pulp ........ .................. lb

'Mixed fruit or fruits for 
salads, canned ..... lb

lb
lb
lb
lb

512,641

1,071.607
422,201

6,566,716
1,770,026

48,'528

, Summerland volunteer fire ,bii- 
gadg was called ouj. . twice th^ 
(Week for residential fires.

Friday evening,,-only, the, cMmr 
nsy , was left standing after fire 
completely , .destroyed an im-wcu- 
/pied|;-house.;A on the' Pro'Pertyi'of 
Ohaflea /Bernhardb' ' Origin /i o^^
.fire 4s-hot; ifeiicwnl

^o’clock;;, Iwk liremen to ,;.the hOKna 
of E. 'Ti Kiehll^ch oh "the;/old 
Peachland h^h-^ay "and flre/h^ 
burned a hole through' ;th^,_”r.o<rf 
before they were able to exUniguish 
;it. Mr. and Mrs. Kiehlbauch.. 
fheir son ■were visiting friends "in 
..Kelowna for the Easter holiday 
(When the fir^ occurred and the 
(house was not occupied. The -fam
ily were no^ aware of the fire uri- 
itil they heard It reported on h 
(newscast over the Kelo'wna rhdio 
,stati6n.
, It is believed ithis fire started 
from a defective plug -in this -bas^ 
board bn the north wail and work
ed its way up through the wall 
to the apace ibetweeiT ceiling and 
roof. It was noticed by neighbors 
After it broke through th^ root. 
■The loss was covered by -insur
ance. . •

;L. L; Trippa Elaettcl 
libBrol PrpsidBiif

Ohoion presidont of th^ South 
.DkanngH.n“ Liberal- Aasoelatlon at 
lb« ahtfuliii meeting In Kelowna 
last week -was L, L. Trippe of 
Summfti|land. Vloe presidont is L, 
G. WIlAon -of Kelowna and seore- 
,tary Is R, D. Knox.

Also Attending the meeting from 
Summerland were Harvey Wilson 
and R>; 8. Oxley,

Delegiitsa 
the B,<L Llbiil 
held In Van«Mie«p AmNI^i

887,243

133,986

3,801,242

Presentatioii of Gondoliers Recalls 
Memories of Earlier Staging Here

. ■y'-'

.HERE FROM CRESTON .
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

Young over the Easter holiday 
are a niece, Carol Farstcad and 
her frfond, Patsy Hagens, of 
Creston, B.C.

AT ASSESSORS’ SCHOOL 
Assessor J. P. Sheoley lof^ Mon

day for Victoria where ho ’wlli atr 
tend a school for assossora

Local Skaters 
InFirdShow

(M-omlbors exf Sumtneriand’s vo- 
oently formed figure skating club 
which already numbeni more than 
iso, wore seen in their first public 
dlAplAy on (Monday night when 
.skaters from Pentioton nnd Kel- 
o'wna asEirted the local (talent 'in 
.developing an loe vho^ at the Ju- 
ibllee AHma.

'Both Junior and aenler mem- 
,b«rs of the club took the loo and 
displayed talents they have devel
oped under instruotor Ken Grun
dy of Penticton.

The -auimmerlsnd show was 
sponsored by the 01engiu<ry Skat
ing Club of Penticton «nd was dl- 
,reotrd 'by Walter P(0wel| who Is 
A meimber of the Pentioton olub 
..exeeutive^

AjMleting In the program were 
John K«ye«, (Gordon Blawett, Mrs. 
O. Sg«|sr, Mrs,. OAorg* Pennlng- 
tlm, Mlft. Loyle OatfNpbsIl, J. P. 
Blieeley and lAmsa Heavystdes.

' Presentation of The Gondoliers 
a couple of 'weeks ago brought 
(bnok to many reoolleotlons of on 
(oarllor produotlpn of the same op
eretta — the 1027 staging of It 
|by. tho Summerland Operatic So
ciety. Of tn-terest Is a program of 
that porfonmanoo which has boon 
preserved by Miss Jotvnno RItohio.

There were -two naVnos on tho 
yOld progrtunri which hove appoor- 
pd almost wlthou,|. a bi;oak -on all 
AhOBO in .the Intervening 30 years 
r- J. O. Bark'wlll and Bon New* 
jtiob' Both wore members' of the 
(oxeouttvo of the society In 1027 and 
(both partlolpatod In tho por- 
(forman'oo. , '

In tho oaat 'vt’ero many .wh(o have 
(Oontlnued partlolpation until vo^ 
(rdeent years and others whose 
names will reoal] fond memories 
(of old friends.

'Principle parts were taken In 
(the 1027 performanee by Vero 
(Webb, J, Clement. G. O. Benmoro, 
(Bon Newton, H. W. Daniel, D, L, 
llsnbnrn, O. O. Wharton, O, F. 
Kllliok, T. A. Walden, Mrs, H. A. 
8'Olly, (Mrs, 0. IDlsey, Mlse Marg* 
(sry King. (Mrs George Oraig, Mrs, A G. Benmere and Mrs. J. Wood. 
G. G. IBenmers.

Yn the female chorus were Mea- 
(d«mm Atkinson, Boaoht, Feltham,

Hlokby, Hunt, Nblll'. Nowton, 
(W^obb; MissMi Helen Adorns, Rita 
Bonder, Gono Betuzzl, Nora- Cle- 
paont. Zoo Fudge, Joan 'Rttchio, 
.Mabel Shields,.. Ida.. Shields, Janet 
(Oroiig, MarsB^re^ .Steven, .Belle 
.Vanderborg.

iMamborg of'the male chorus in 
-oludod C, R. Adams, A. .W, 8o.uU, 
J. C. Bark’wHII, J, R. Campbplt, J. 
(Dunsdon, J. E. Jonklnson,. H., C. 
Howls, R. Sldorfin, Alex Bmitb, 
C. Hosbltt.

In (the orchestra wore H. K, 
Whimster, J. ilond, E, Hunt, 
Mrs. C. S. CouUeiV F. Anderson, 
Mrs. O. R.. Hcfekhapi, S. B. Snider,
A. Hargreaves, E; O. Gaube, O.
B. Mosaop, Chas .Graham, T, Chnr- 
(Uy, V. 1^0, and James Kean.
' Sb’ealdwnt of tho sieplety 'that 
year was G. O. Benmoro and bon- 
(prary president was O. W. Cope. 
Executive oommittoo members 
were Mr. Barlowni, J. de-tnent. 
-Mr. Newton, 8. B. Bnider and W. 
V. B. Webb.

.OltOHARD flUlO 
Volunteer firs brigade waa call

ed out Veaterday afternoon tb ex> 
tingulsh a iriuM fif* Vhleb ipVead 
fhiring lha high wind in the br- 
ehard tit Phllllpa Pelletier on Gi
ant's Head Road.

.r - a fi, < s



Notes From
Parliament
mu

By O. L. J OI^ES

E d i t o ri a Is
THURSDAY, APRIL FIFTH, NINETEEN HUNDRED FIFTY SIX

This week’s let-| 
.ter is being writ-i 
ten on the last
day of the session^' 
prior to the Eas-' 
ter recess, when! > 
most memibers will 0 
have an opportuny^^^'; 
ity for a shoit' 
yislj. to their con-

Dubious Privilege.. •:we're licensed as tax collector

E
VEiRY year as April 1 approaches, we start 
to do a slow' burn over high-handed govern
ment regulations amd get to wondering wheth

er we are in the newspaper and printing ibusiness 
pr ai'e just a .tax collection agency. In fact we have 
pretty much come to the conclusion that money we

_____ , can inake in the former field is just to subsidize
“SrTwill not activities in the latter category.
.ter untU the session is reconven- , What causes us to mount this paa-ticular hob-

py horse a^ this time of year is that we have jn.st
* Divorce bills continue to appear received the annual notice, that it is time to re- 

Ibefore the commons after being new our license — at a fee of two dollars — which 
dealt with by the senate. The bulk pntitles us to the privilege of collecting the ten per 
are allowed to pass without any pent sales tax for the federaj government, 
debate but one or two had been . . This' ten per cent tax is one that everyone 
chosen by the C5CF members and pays on every manufactured' item that they buy. 
their passage held up until the de- However, few people are aware of it because it is 
■tails of the cases had been air’ed. manufadturer’s level and is absorbed

The object of this attitude into the retail price before it reaches the consuimer. 
been to try and impress an e printing business, we are manufac-
hous„

in the 
the futility of the method turers doing business direct .with the consumer and of dealing with human proolems '■ “ , 4. -4. „

in such a cursory fashion. About have to assess the sales tax as a separate item.
50 cases were passed through the But v,-e can’t judt collect the tax and turn it
house in about as many seconds, over to the federal government. Each year we have 
but (When a vote was forced on ^o re-apply for a sales tax license and fork out two 
one the Prime Minister quietly dollars and then we are .granted the very, dubious 
withdrew and many Quebec mem- j^onor of .being a licensed tax collector, 
bers as well. The income tax depaitment is much more

The national gallery has acquir- generous in their favors. We arfi allow'ed to deduct.
taxes from our .employees each month and remit jits members don’t have ■to pay for the privilege of 
■the amount ,to the department and for this privi- working for .the government.

Cells of Freedom . .
A

RJEXIENT editorial in the .Calgary Herald 
Has given ■us considerable food for thought, 
li dealt with reports that the government

ed four pictures from Ithe collec 
tion belonging to the Prince of 
^Liechtenstein, at a cost of 'SSSS,- 
DOO. The policy of the naitional gal
lery purchasing these four expen
sive paintings was criticized, es
pecially the commission of $35,000 
paid to an English art deafer for 
carrying out the transaction-

These paintings are presumed to . , ^ ^ ^ •
be authentic old masters but not i^aaits to restrict the, traditional freedom of aanng 
ong- of the four paintings is ac- grievantees before pubMc money is voted: that the 
companied by a certificate of au- government wants to rig the discussion of the es- 
ithenticity. » timates ^ off the whole thing,

One other picture was offered leaving itself free to hold back dubious estimates 
to from the same source until just before .the debatq is arbitrarily ended,
and that -was of a Woman thereby ensuring a minimum of security; further
■by Ijeonardo da Vinci on display Jthat the governiherit also'is busy ham-stringing the 
in any collection 00 the North, Committeg on Estimates bV denying the right 
Amertcan continent. ■ caiU and .cross exapdne'departmental "witnesses.

R is underst«x»d tba^ Canato -These,’* says the Herald, "are shlocking blows at 
iCould have purchased ffae fundatnental : dwtrine that! p^liatnent is sup
painting for approximatrfy ?1',000,-; ^nd .they are shocking blows;to our. freedom,

plained to tt. cotSmins it Wee da-. •'* raallyn^aa abourt^ trfodom^anymora.
eWad to ■bay thasa torn- r^er «o aomaUmas tootaad to-dooM."
than the one on the assumption This is a sobering statement. It comes as a
that ■ Wg 'are geStting not only full! bit of a jolt to those who rtnugly and complacently 
■value but a more representative assume that 'freedom is, like hhe ®ir we breathe, 
group of paintings than if we con- p-i-ways avail^le and .that nothing can take away 
centrated $1,000,000 on the oa® ^hat there- are places -on tht . earjth where. fre^oim 
painting. has disappeared. Jus^ a;s the atmosphere can toe

Unfortunately most, of the paint, pullut^ by a heavy smog, airj .of freedom ban 
ings and objects of art purchased become contaminatedw to the .point; where true dem-

Jege we don’^ have to pay one cent — just as long 
as we file the returns toy the designated time each 
pionth. We were late ‘ once and had to ante up a 
(fine of $15. '
, That’s another nice thing about the income 
,tax depar'tment. "WTien they figure you’re wrong, 
.there’s not a lot of nasty cqurt action and costs.^ 
;invoflved and a lot of questions to answer. 'They 
jus^. summarily levy the penalty and no questions 
,asked. In this, instance we are sure that the return 
had been filed and started to protest bUj. were told 
that nothing could possibly go astray in the in- 
.pome tax office and if we didn’^ hurry up and pay 
the -fine we’d be in line for another one.

Then of course there is the five per cent pro- ■ 
I yinoial ■tax that we collect too. But the provincial 
government is absolnltely feckless in the way it 
4io8s business. We are paid a commission of three 
.pef cent of all we can gouge for them-. We hope 
they never get onto' the -way the big operators at 
(Ottawa ^do business.

, If -We sound a little bitter, it’s because we feel 
Plat way ail year but reach a boiling jxjiat every 
time this itwo dollar assessment turns tqj in the 
mail.

In fact, it usually sets us thinking that perhaps 
jwe could qualify ^for membership in the Ci'vil Ser
vice Association — the only difference being that

merely
of the

from -us.-We are inclined to forget all too easilyby .the government are
stored, usually in some _ , ., ,, , „ ocracy vanishes,rooms of the national gallery. ;

Suggestions continue to be made • From time to time it is necessary for us to
that the surplus stored pictures ^k ours^ves just what is we ■want What (kind

other exhibits should be loan- of a counitry do .we want? What kind of an econom-
ed to responsible authorities in ^0 system do we want? These are not just rhetori-
,other .parts of Canada, The mini- cal que^ons, bepause therg are vastly differing op-
ater made clear that if anyone jnions on these important matters. Unless wo know
,wiBbed to assume the responai- 5(^113)1; -we want in the way of government and econ-
Witty and provide a fireproof systems and are prepared to fight'for them,
.building they will toe welcome to we will , get the kind of government ‘ and the
f'^^dls^'la ° ** * kind of economic system that somebody else "wants
^The^tw^ small loaA companies, sdmeibody else who ,w(ants it badly enough to do 

Mils are having a very rough ride (Someithlng about ilt.

• grave I donger in complacency
ment to make all the important decisions and to 
redistribute wealth so that there will be no sharp 
peaks and valleys in th^ incomes of citizens? Do 
9ve want a government to which we must look for 
^elp and protection -when fac^ "with any of the 
^rdships of life? Do we "wlasit to become "wards 6f 
(the state — or indioHdualists recognizing that life . 
js a struggle and that character can be formed only 
jt>y strife

■■ k

Thesg are quertibns, which require answers 
pnd we have to be very sure of what we ■want and , 
yre must .be prepared "to work , for our beUefa

I>o we really care abou^ freedom? This is 
indeed a ^challenging question. If we - were asked 
^he queaHtion. -undoutot^ly the reply. would be , over- 
^heltningly in the-affirmative, but if we Want some
thing l^ly enough, if "we really care for somet.hing 
enough then weimust -be ^prepared to exert som^ 
.effort to secure it or hold on to it. Has, our desire 
(for fre^om detertorated Jnto wilful thinking?. "We i 
@11 have a tot of "wants. IVe "want better homes, 
.higher wages,more powerful automobiles, but usual
ly it is only thbse who are prepared to work hard
er and produce; more who succeed in satisfying 
Jthose. ■wtBuils, Freedom ■ is like anything else, lit’s 
^ot to be worked for.

Recent oontmets with Board of Trade' and 
Chamtoers of Commerce across the country have 
given us renewed falitth in the willingness of Cana
dians to work ,together ■'for freedom.

All across the country forward looking clti- 
;!ens are giving thought to legislative and other pro- 
jblems ajt the community, provincial and national 
levels. Here'are men imtoi^ed with an appreciation 
pf all tba^ freedom means, who are prepared to 
give of their time and feffort to make democracy 
fL real and vital force. More than 700 cells of free
dom' are fut^dtioning actively In the Chamber of 
Commerce movement in this country.

through the bouse. On^ of the 
main reasons being the tremcn- 
,doUB grow’th in the buslnesg of 
.lending, money up to $500 at a 
high rate of Interest. One of the 
.companies' seeks to change its 
.name to Beneficial Loan Company.

Some speakers contend that the 
word beneficial applied to a loan

, Do we want a benevolent all-powerful govern-

Mid-tVeefc Message
(

Jesus himself drew near, and wen|. with them. 
(Luke 24:15,) Rend Luke 24:80-35.

As two friqnds from Emmaus walked along 
company is misapplied, Otiiers re- J-Hq dusty road, they were thinking of the crosses, 
flcnt the fac^ that American capi- one especially, still standing stark against t'ho Cal- 
tal is in control of some of those vary skyline. Jesus, of whom they had expected 
.companies. so much, hud boon crucified. Sad of heart, they

One company socks to increase .were how on their way badk ho^n to Emmaus.
4ts capitalization from $1 million Aa they talked" of what \iad happened to Jo- 
to $10 million. Tho finai painuLgo sub, a Stranger joined itholr company and walked 
of these bills may not take plaeo along? with thbro. He talked with them until they 
unlWl after (Easter. arrived in Ebnmaus. They invited Him to ealt wtlth

Tho Prlmo Minister loft last .them. As Ho took broad, blessed it, broke it, and 
.■week for White Sulphur Springs gave it to them, they know Him to be Christ. 
.West Virginia. One of the sub- They knew their Lord was nlivel 
Joots to be dlsoussod will be tho We, too, may have this glorious experience of 
.developmenlt of tho Columbia Ri- Jtnowlng Jesus a» a Ijvlng, loving PreBjenoo. E, 
ver 'Basin. This being of an inter- Stanley Jono^ says. Ho is "the Christ of ovei’y road," 
paitdonnl nature as both countries longer is Christ confined to the roads and 
,hnv3 a vital intorcs^ in develop- otreots of Oolllee or Jerusalem; He walks by our 
Jng .the maximum capacity of the no waltter where wo ore. Ho is tho warmth of 

■ yrater rosoupoos. jOur hoorts -awwo Journey innih*'way.
A treaty Was signed between PRAYER

on®\‘ho"ln” Tlioe, O Chfiat, that Thou art able
JT ^ OUT dlMploln.1liwmts into Joy. Help us this

5sr Thy prrsonoo os wo walk life’s common
In Thy Messed nahne, w«

then arrived at. It it hoped ^at , . . Amen".
•**“ ....... . ...... expedite this,the net result will 
,valuable potential hydro develop* 
mont.

It Is well know (hat the Amerb 
cans are very anxioOs to know 
.what Canada nroposos to do re- 
garding Mllon Dam and other' pro- 
,posed devoiopinents ns i^ may ma- 
.tertaJly offeelfc the flow of "Water 
into the United PAatos.

The Prime Minirter also dis- 
jonssod the prm>osed 20 ner cent 
tax op tho artvoritislng revenues 
fit VM, magaRlnes with Canadian 
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ENJOY A BETTER MARTINI WITH

Of Many Things
By Ambrose HUIh

LIFE’S FABRIC
He told me albout it as wq rode together on 

the train from the small town wher^ he was born 
(to the big city where ho worked. He’d been called 
ou.t "homo because his mother, at 81, suffered a sev
ere stroke, and he had watched her fighting for 
her life. ^

"As I watehed her," he sarid, "I kept thinking 
of her OB a little girl, Sally iMay Jones, walking 
miles and mUos'to school, then homo to milk the 
cows and dp aip manjr chores. It is only when tho 
end aoams so near that one beoomos so conoornud 
about tho beginnings. I thought of her marriage, 
and tho struggle to raise a family and all the 
droatos she muat have had in those days. And I 
wondered what .regrets mus^ bo In her mind now, 
wtlth tho end threatening and many of tho dreams 

. unfilled.
"W« were at her bedside at tho little hospital 

—her three sons—and I auppose we were all won
dering the same i thing. Then we nc*t4oed that shn 
'was trying to tol^ us sanM{thlng, although paraly
sis had mode apetwh 'diMHeuIt for her. Wo loaned 
forward anijdously, And finally we wore alblo to un
derstand.

t'Bhe was Hrping deoporately* hard to tell us 
,th«ut a^^ homo ■we would find outmeal cookies In the 

. earthernwars' orbe^ in the euphoard and tha^ there 
was moi$t,cooked and ready to oat. 'Bring up a leol- 
er of fruU from the basement — anything you like,’ 
she said.'* , ;

Ho. tpld me that it took them back some
what to think that at this hour, wHon they thought 
her every energy woe devoted to her flgh( for life, 
that Instead, her mind whs on supper f&r the bove. 
The dreams lose suhstanee. but these dally things 
are real and' Immediate and Important, ^

She is recovering from her stroke, ho says, 
and should e«li have -some summers in tho sun, to 
sit and loqk baoK. Not to dream of what, might 
have been, blit to savour the eotinMess things that 
really Were, OArdena planted, meals served, a use
ful life fully lived, and many sorrows and dlffloul- 
tlea met eouratfeouslv. Little Ballv Mav .Tones had 
much that wa« worthwhile to look back upon.

AMHERSTaURO, ONT. i » VANCOUVER, B.C.'

This advertisement is not published or displayed by the.liquor
Control Boord or by^.the Government of British Colombia.

UfE mSURANCE AND
VOint III0NE¥ BACK

A BRAND NEW SUN UFE PLAN WHICH:
1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.
2 Returns all basic annual premiums paid

if assured lives to 65.
■ •

Is tivailablet for male and female 
lives ages ,15 to 50.

At 65, the funds con be (a) token in cosh; (b) used to purchase 
a patd-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance-' 
taken In cash or ds guaranteed Income; (c) used to provide an 
cmnulty; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rote of* Interest..

Inquire now about this remarkable 
new Sun Ufa plan. Just call or wrHat'

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 ----- KELOWNA, B.C..

Walter M. Wright
SUB-AGENT

SUN LIFE OF CANAOA

see how many ways

Onr Printing 
Helps Yon To 
Bnild Sales

® letterheads

• handbills

• business cards
• posters
• counter cards*

• statements
• professional 

stationery

• personal stationery
(

Every baslnoasman, can check off a flat-full of printing 
needs ho con use* And In every tingle Inatance we ere 
prepared to fill this need, qiilelily, eoonomloally and pro- 
feaalonally. For aamplea, call
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9 School First Aiders\ ... 1
Pass Examinofions

r

civiL defence 
^ notebook.

Th^ numaerous

By I. E. PHELEIPS
Civil Defence Officer,

(The I Welfare, Service .
It is -truay astonishing when on# 

reflects how the word welfare hds 
^almost uhnoticed become an in
tegral ,part of our every day con
versation. 'Bhe ii^artaiice of wel
fare has for long been recognized.

are'many' and 'vafied. | 
small and large 

organteatidns, Ithe iridnstrial plants 
,Wit^ o;vvn. ^welfare and • per-
jsdniiel'' maiia^er, even the si^ck’ vis
itor, , the 1 inapoitance of
5wd&.re _(m the'morale “and geh'
«rai outlook of the individual. - 

rigpncy, be it of a per
sonal, local, or national chafacteir, 
.welfare* -iS'i-a sure morale builder.
;ro demonstrate at such tin^s th^t 
jtheH'Unforthttalte'. ■will {and can be 
cared for by these, perhaps, more 
fortunate, mus^ be'one of the chief 
poncerns of our civil defence or
ganization.* However, let us not 
asauime that it is all as si-mple as 
that* Many, many are the needs 
that rpust be planned'/or and 
met, w*ith speed of action as the 
dominating factor.

©umlmeriand and district is for
tunate, in that many fully trained 
p,nd qualified people have offered 
their services should they be needr. 
ed, .but,, i,^ is not to be expected 
that they could carry, on without 
.relief or rest and thus i^’Y^^we 
need, more for the wellfaj.*e-seryice. 

■,This is m'org than ,eyef'itrue> > in 
",-^ew of the fact that-■ we.. have 
been designated as* • a . recej^tion 
Oi^ea. , ■

In an emengency there jWould be 
,many^ problems confronting . us,

, .some of i which could Ibe; taken care 
lOf j 6y advanced ’ planning and oth- 
.ers, nb^‘per^aps;i envisaged, dealt 
(With by itraaned personnel swiftly 
,and jeffidentlyi Wg would have to 
meet the "basic ’human needs of 
(thg homeless with the emphasis on 

i ^irst things first.'
Pood and dririk would have to 

-be readily available, thtese per- 
baps having to he prepared under 
emergency conditions. ■ Actually 

_ feeding idays a very sp^ial and 
(impoitant part in the welfare ser- 
jvSce and it is good ;to.: know,' tiaat^ ^, 
in this coxflfeUtibtti 
jpeople .• of. ...Summerland' , and dis 
,r^cit^'enrolled'' in >;this‘ section, who 
(With their valui^le experience are, 
and would prove a tower !of 
strength 'In any kind of an emer- 
,^ency. ^

CJJpthing and t^e like might also 
have to be collected distribut- 
ed.'Lodging and shelter .would be 
.needed; perhipa for .a short per
iod only, but, this-could prove to 
(be a real snag under wintry con- 
ditions.^ ■

■Mahy complex questions would 
,be asked and would have to be 
(answered, helpfully. The how, 
.what, and why and others of ! a 
Jikg nature.

' Ihe information section would,

no doubt, be kept working at vevy 
^ull pressure and personal services 
would also have many pi-oblems to 
(Solve. "Wiith the medical,’ health, 
fegistratdon and other services 
working so closely i;ogether, it will 
.thus he' seen' tha^ f welfare' would 

much .to*' restore conditins, 
not tb' normal, ‘at least to soma 
semih’lance of order.
. 'Therg'/ are o'f Course other sev 
-vices in ‘ the civil defence organi- 
(Zatibn that have nb^ been cover-' 
gd in the present series of notes, 
(these hia.'Ve purposely been omitted 
/Since those already suontnarized 
(Ore airrtosjt certain to ^be' called 
(into 'action in dn area shch as 
.biirs.' .

'it is hoped that at a future date 
■die whole se^ up of civil defence: 
may be reviewed by the courtesy 
of bur good friend' the' Editor of 
(The Reriew. in 'the meantime, 
,thg writer hopes to commence 
jnew series as from, nex^, ■week,! 
and efforts will be made to outline 
the reason and the; necessity of? 
piVil defence. * |

Pen pictures of civil defence in! 
(action, of memories both grim and; 
gay, of lessons learnt, sometimes' 
the hard way. All these, blended* 
and reminding us that our neigh-^i 
hors misfortiun'es could quite eas-;. 
Hy - be • oun-owBi— -....-.......... ......

A group of 83 high school stu
dents - "have been passed in their 
^t. John’ Ambulance firs£ aid ex
aminations. The class' has been 
jattending the first aid course aa- 
,der 'Miss Connie Oaridle.

Following are those who suc- 
.cessfuly - completed the examina
tion: ■

Eileen Ardnt, Shirley Anderson, 
Sylvia Arose, Barbara' Baker, 
JBiarbara Beavan, Joan Beggs, 
(Marney Bleasdale, Ldnda 'Beeman. 
Noreen Beiniison, Amy Berry,, 

Darlene Bonth’oux, Patrieda* 
Boyd,, Barbara Boyd, Yvonne 
(Brind, Ik>rothy Carrtdn, Matjorie' 
Campbell,. Barbara Fudge, Fran
ces Daniels, Eileen Derosier. iBevr 
erly.^ Dowds. Diane Durick.

Jo^e Dunsd'on, lyE^ion Duns-

. A|iidilions WUl Be Held For

LOCAL TALENT
The Canodian Broadcasting Corporotion is seeking

and \mm \mm
lElili inHt/lHiX JL rHirJULU JL LF
, I ■! " “ '

iiiubiX'

t

don, Doro€hy Dunsdon.'-Doniid-Ed^' 
en, Marilyn Embree, Arlene Em- 
bree, Phyllis Viola'i Gai^r
veld.

Bonnie Ganzaveld, Noella Gib-l ili\ 
bard, Edna Glaser, RubyGronlund 

■Ruffi" ■feronluSa^KaiMb^^^ 
glade, Joyce Har.bicht, Carol Hack- 
man, Edith Heitirick, Gail Heriker 

Rosalie, Hoffnrnp, .Evb.lyn 
man, Georgina Ih^iiS/ 'Cartil Jairies 
Anita JTcmes^ Mutsuko{Jbinbri; Eii^^^ 
een Karitz, Elkie Karistromi Anhe“ 
Kersey, Jean ^Kersey, Yemiko 
Kawasaki, Joan Kilback.

Busan ILaur, Margaret Lott,'; 
Anne Macleod, 'Patricia 
Valerie Miles, Patricia Morrow.

Doreen Moore, Jean Northrup,, 
Gail Penney, Diane Rumball, Vikl 
Krtmpf, Frances Rumpf, Carol 
Reinertson, , Katherine- Solly.

Connie Smith, Juditbh -Smith,’ 
Emma Turri, Valentine Trofimen-: 
koff, Dianne Tycholaz, Irenb Ty 
(Cholad, Kanaka Uchlda, , Anita’ 
i^^tson. . ;

Marilynn rSVashingiton-, 'Jacque
line Watson, Beryl-sWiggins,/ Ona 
Willis, Diane Wilson; '-Nina War-*' 
ren,^ Bonnie Wilson, . Machteld 

•Wouters, ‘ Wen^''' Wright^ ' Diane 
Young. '

Menu,;

i- • , »

Residents residing in the Okanagan area
should write to;

AUDItiOr^S DEPART^HT

CANaI^IAN BROACHA$TI CO^roR^lOH
701 HbRMBy StkEET

VANcduveR 1, b;c.

on or before April 12 to attend ouditions to be held in 
Kelowna on April 23. You will; feceiye o reply indicoting 
the time and ploce in Kelowno for your oudition.

I • ' • .

Successful candidates may be considered for radio 
engagements or may be brought to Vaneouver for further 
auditions for TV programs.

The ghost of Harley Ave, has 
been revealed. For weeks, Mr. and 
Mr^ "Vi^tier Howcill of Toronto 
.would hear a loud knock on their 
^ropj. door, then! race to the door 
only to find no on^ there. 'So; a 
paimera was rigged ^and attached 
^to ithe front door knocker, wjth 
the resul^ shown here. The In-rts* 
Ible knocker was Tiger, the Hpw- 
.ell cat who could make a leap j at 
the knock-er, grasp It in his paws, 
(then let Jt go a loud knock.

1
■

inr ''i
be
the

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

The Anglican ChiirOh of «Canada 
,in communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
United 3talbeB.

■Sorvloe*
Holy Commimlon every Sunday at 
}\00 a.m., also 1st Sunday bf the 
Ijnonth — 11:00 a.im,
(Evening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 

7:80 p.m.
'Morning Prayer 8rd, 4th and 

Bth Sundaye — lliOO a.m. 
Sunday School 10:00 a-tn. 
Confirmation (HaBiei — ’Phumday 

8:00 pm
R«V. A. A.j T. Northrup 

' Rector
■Mill—.............. f . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....

Summerland Baptist . 
Church

Sunday School — 9:4B o.m 
Uomtnf Rervloo UtOO a.m. 
Evening Service 7:80 p.m 

nov. Lyle Renuortv 
Oome Rnd Worehln with ns

Summerlanfi Uniiprl 
Cburfch

•;45 a.m. — Sunday School
Primerv end TV

11:00 a.m. Mornlpg Worship 
And Beginner* Sunday.. Srhnot 

7:80 p,m. Evening Worahln
Sunday School oontlnues M T.nic 
aide for Children under 1o year** 

-------,..,JMs’*,0..0»..lllchiiu»iiil .....

The Free Methodist 
" Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill

Sunday Sorvloos 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday Sahool 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worohlp 
7:80 p.m. — Song Service 
8:00 p.m. — Preaching

Wook Day Snrvlooa 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young People*
8:00 p.m. Wednesriay • Prayer 
^ and Bible etudy

A woloomei to oi] ! 

Rov. Joeeph II. I'amoe

Anyway, your take-off seems 
that quick! Tliis frisky new 
Chevrolet offers even higher 
V8 horsepower to make passing 
safer—and all driving more fun.

Itr

The new Chevrolet has its own 
special > brand of |acceleration — a 
lightning-like powgr punch that 
can save you p^Scious seconds for 
safer passing. Arid the brand name 
is “Turbo-Fire ^8”!

You plant'down your foot — and 
out pours the power. Power in the 
form of dynamite-charged action! 
A gunflash surge of motion that 
seems to happen the very instant 
you \yill it!

And whem’ you combine perfor
mance like this with Chevrolet’s 
mailed-down stability and sure

footed cornering ability, you’ve got 
a car that puts more safety and 
fun into anybody’s driving!

Chevrolet' brings ybii inherent 
qualities of agility and sureness of 
control that help you avoid trouble 
before it happens!

You’ll see what we mean when 
you wheel one of these beauties out 
on the road. You’ve 20 new models 
to choose from, with horsepower 
that ranges to a new top of 205 in 
the “Super Turbo-Fire V8’’ (an 
extra-coat option). So, come on in 
and let us lend you the key.

C.I356C

West Summerland 
Pentecosttal Assembly

Sohindal Road off Jubile* 
Sunday Sendooe

Spaolal meotinge oontlnue 
. Sunday 11:00 a.im. and 7:80 p.m. 

Tunedoy ito Friday 7:4B p.m. 
Rnv. and Mre. Oolllnga, 

EvangeUei*
A friendly woloome t®

Weak Day Moating*
Wedneeday, 8-00 p.m. — Prayef 

Srrvloa
Dav. a. Elwond Shanan 

A FBOTINIILV W78f 470ME TO At J

A OINIRAi Morom VAIUI

^CH EVROLET/i 
L- (

PURNIN MOTORS
Phonoi 3^56 or 3606 onoiAitD Woif Summtrlond
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Siibscriptioh, $3.50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; ^vG per y^r in U.S>h. and foreign countries; payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale
SMITHSON'S AUCTION SALE 

every Wednesday evening. For 
service in sales call Penticton 
3136. 146' Ellis Street. 23-tf-c

FOR THE BEST IN FRUIT 
trees, roses and shrubs, see your 
L a y r i t z Nurseries salesman, 
Bert Simpson. Sorry, we have no 
cherries or semi-dwarf apples 
ithis season. 14p3

iPOUASTtC I>RAW ORlAiPES 108 
■ 3e84, sliders attached . Pair $3.49 

tSummerland 5c, to $1 Store.

FOR SALE — RECEIPT BOOKS 
Books of 60 receipts with blank 
duplicates, 35c including tax. 
Call at The Review.

FOR SALE—OLD'NEWSPAPERS 
25o a bundle at The Stunmerland 

CBoview.

Coming Events

Monday, April 9th, 7:30 p.m. 
.Youth Centre — FREE showing 
of Official (colored) film of World 
Scout Jamboree a^. Niagara-on- 
X.ake, 1955 — a feature of itbe 
Boy Scout Association 1956 Con
servation Theme. -

“Intei'nation” Supper, Mtonday, 
April 9, 6:30 p.m., continuing.
^Adults 75c, under 12 years 50c. 
Held in United Church Hall. Spon
sored by Smrtmerland'United W.A. 
Everyone invited. 14cl

FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
bCKes, 6 for 50c. Apply The Sum- 

■’* snerland Review. Phone 5406.

[NEW PLASTIC DRAPES HAVE 
arrived. New h^utiful patterns 
and coldring. _Ftont and .^bed- 
Rooms - $1.95 pair. Kitchen 
cott^e sets, plastic $1.49; Scrim

_^.w3th^..ba^s ^JLh59-
land «o to $1 Store. 13cl

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE — 
Red Delicious, Red Mclhitbsh, 
Winesarps, and Red Rome apple 
trees for .^this' ©ring deUyery. 
Bruce 'CoUetC ER 1, Ohver, B.C;

' 14-C-3

Wanted
.WANTED — YOUR LOWEST 

Cash Price for Close in. Lot. 
' Wesj. Summerland- Piill particu

lars to Box 609. ; 14pi

Services
INCOME TAX RETURNS BTLED 

for Growers and Individuals. 
Lorne Perry. Telephone 5556.

Ilcl7

.FOR . TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture con> 
tact Hugo Redfvo or Robert 
Morrison a t Cameo Studios, 

, 464 Main St, Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41.tf-«

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks' Portrait Stu.- 
dlo, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-c

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phono 
839. IT-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTLY 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio, Penticton, 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C. and Alberta. 
For information phono 6260 
Shannon's Transfer. 28>tf

Fersonols
alcoholics anonymous -- 

This is a positive ana permanent 
release from drinking without 
cost or Inconvenience. It la a 
personal and oonftdantlai sar* 
vice rendered by other alcohol* 
ioa who have found freedom 
through' AlooboUos Anonymoua. 
Bcnc "A'^-^The Review. '

NoHett
HAWNO PURCDEfASBID THE RO- 

tovaior from Joe Shenloy x am 
avMilabla for garden or orohafd 
ouHivaitlon at reasonable ratea. 
Apply O. Adolph. Phone 26^2,'*

llpl4
WE OFFER YOU 16 PERCENT 

dlsoount on' orders of |8 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleanere. Phone 
4101. 41'tf-r

Traval-
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BURBATf 

for airline and ateamehlp reeer* 
vatlone and Ueketi. 318. Main 

' i«tNML4*a««etoii. Phone 2678.
tS-tf-e

Help lo send the School Band 
To Victoria

This is <aa imporfasst @V@ai»' •‘llwSG 
students to see tlieir provincial capital 

and to improve themselves aS; bandsmen

YOUR CONTRIBUTION 
WILL MAKE IT POSSIBLE 

PLEASE BE GENEROUS

i^iii

f FLOORING SPECIALISTS
Supplyers and Layers of:

PUBLIC 
UTILITIES 

COMMISSION
Notice of Hearings 

on Natural Gos
The Public Utilities Com- 

miission will bold healings 
commencing at 10 am. on 
Tuesday,-April 10th,1956 in 
,the .Bpard..Room of Jthd. Hor 
;te2 Vancouver, Vancouver, 
R.C. The hearings will deal 
with two applioations:
.. L The application of In
land Natural Gas Company 
Liimfted for a Centificate of 
Public Convenience & Nec- 
lessity ; to operate a gas sys- 

' for the; supply of . natur
al gas to the residents of a 
large sector of thp Interior 
yof I British Columbia includ
ing; jgas distribution systems 
In the municipalities and 
^surrounding populated areas 
of:

Prince George 
Quesnei 
Williams Lake 
Merritt
Savona (unincorporated) ‘
Kamloopa
North Kamloops
Salmon Arah
District of Salmon Arm
Endeiby
Armstrong *
District of Spallumchcen
Vernon
Glcnmore
Kelowna
Westbank
Peachland
'Summerland
Penticton
Oliver
Osoyoos
Trail
Warfield
Rossland
Kinnaird
CasUegor

together with the required 
feeder line or lines from the 
main gas transmission lines 
of Westeoaht Transmission 
Com.'pany Limited and from 

. Pacific Northwest Pipe Line 
Gorporatlon to these diatri- 
.butlon systems and to any 
jindiistHsl plants located in 
the vicinity thereof and ail 
necessary pumping plants, 
g«|e stations and metering 
stations.

2, The appUoatiun from 
Prince George Oos Company 
Limited for a Certlfloato of 
Public Convenienoo and Noo- 
essity to eonstruolt and op* 
ernte distritoutlonvfys- 
tem for We supply of natur
al gas to the residents of 
the City of Prince Ooorge 
and to industrial plaints and 
other consumers thorelnand 
In the vloinlty thereof to* 
gethor with the required 
feeder lino from the' main 
gas transmission line of 
•.Westeoast Transmission 
.Company limited to this 
sold Westeoast Transmission 

Interested parMos wUI be 
heard by the Commission.

PUBLIC UTILmEB 
OOMMlfiNlON 

Per H. W. MeUlsh, 
Bmfotary

Dated the 27th day of 
Moreh, 1666.

WALL TO (WALL QABFET 
LINOLEUM AND 'TILES 
RUBBER^ ASPHALT AND CORK THJg^ 
PLASTIC WALL TILES
hAbDwood FEobRS'

I
I
■

I Sanding and finishing old floors like new |

I
H

Free Estimates
PHONE. COLLECT, 3892, PENTICTON 

R.Ik 1 - WATERFORD AVE. ' ■

Saflier & Sons

Salislacfion Onr Motto
' ' f: / ' ■ ' • ■ ' '

For Guaranteed Aufomettive Repoir 
Service — see ,

HlLL&m
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

For
New Conslrncfion

Alterafions
Free estimates with no obligation

Ed HcGillivray
Phone 3046

E^B.kas

analy
There's more efTectivor complot.dy available 
plant food in qvery bag of Elephant Brand 
lertlllzer^for lower, unit cost and higher profit 1

................ -Ammonium Phowhati-Suliaitti.. . . . . . .Ammonium Nltril6*|*hoiiihtt6....... ..87*14*0

«iMoiyiim Sulglilt^«... r............ if 1 ^ i ^HraarVlIiJAmmoniiim NItrito),.. roomploto Fortitifor... . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .
#____ . i_________/ ■"— ■ — m mk i^Mi—L-E19 ■■I
.J ._____ ' : » 6R.A O

rERXI LilZERS
manu/oeturad hy

THC eONtOUIPATeO MININS AND SMIktINO COMe.^ Of CnkNARA kIMITSD
VeAN., S.S. 40^

SAUKS Of f ieK»-MI MARINS IIUH.SINS, VANOOUVSR. S.C.

Worthwhile 
Reading...

. . . for your whole family 
ir> the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy erwin E5. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetrating national and in- 
temotionol news coveroge, 
how-to-do features, home
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
read orticles.

You can get this interna
tional daily newspaper from 
Boston by moil, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to stort your 
subscription.
The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 

‘ Boston 15, Moss., U.^S. A.
Please send the Monitor to. me 

for period checked.
I year $16 Q 6 months $8 Q 

a mOhths $4 Q

(•ddress*

H. A. Nicholson, O.D.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 6 
BOWLADRCOIE BZJIG. 

West Summeriand

C.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 main ST., PENTIOTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

KIWANIS
-- MEETS

ABOVE MAOS CAXE 

Mendays. 6:86 pan.

Pumice, Concrefe 
and Chimney Blocks

Are New Manufactured at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

Genial Delivery -r Penticton 
PHONE 3846

SHANiraBr 
' .For iUI' 

Types of 
RADIO

EXJKXCBliQAl.

ORDER \FB0M

Swamarlaaid

CLIFF UKEYELL 
Hearing Aid Specialist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audioinetric 
Aiulysls

FREE EXAMINATIONS, i 
Greyell Appliance aihd Radio i 

384 Midn St., Fentteton - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN 
Funerol Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIBBCTOSS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phene 3526

O’Brian & ChristiaD
Barristers, Solictors. 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

WmI Hummerland
Monday and Thursday 

1 to 3 p.m. 
Saturdoy 10 to 12 a.m

AND BY APPOINTMENT

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

.......-.-.~at--^

Wlifiinnm
• iRlllIv''

cuuarmLE streibt

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC

Dial 85M

TYPEWfUTifiB . RENTAIR
. Specieq- Students Rates 

New and Used Office ^Equipment

Knight & Mowott
OFnCE SUPPLIES LTD. '

.12SvMain -Sti.,;: ...-.s, . Xbratiotan,' B.O.

RUBBER STAMPS
of aiy Mnd 

fbraiqf 
puipbso

Summerland 
Review

' Penticton 
Funerol Chapel

Operating
- Summerland 
Funeral Chbpel

Ponook and Ciirberry 
LOCAL PHONE— 4051

FAST. REUABLS
TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« OMU OWNPf ADf iMRl 
AnjrwlMra 

OOAL’w. WOOD 
ftAWDDtV

SRITI_ . i, 4

HENBT
FBoariBisM

Boyle, Aikini, Gilmour 6r Vonderhoop
*

Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries
W. A, CMlmnur, RcRldMit PRriaMP

Offttm aiM to ttilld p.iM. dolly

Offlog SSM nMldmuy 3411
Nfwt «» MadlMl OUnk^ Wtwt SiinunMtoad
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Carol Grahak Repeals Hupiid Vows
Suirmnerland Baptist Church was the setting "for Easter Mon

day rites when Carol .Cflwynnetih Graham hecame th^ bridte of Charles 
iDavid Thomas at a tiw'o o’cloch ceremiony. The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and JMrs. George Greihaan of Summerland and the groom is 
.the son Of Mr. and Mra C. IR. ‘Thomas of Winnipeg.

'Rev Lyle Kennedy officiated and 
/the church was decorated for the 
.odcasion with an arch of green
ery and ibaskets of daffodils and 
tulips. Guest peiws were marked 
jwith flo'.vers tied with pastel rib-
^d^s. i

Miss Nancy Gi'aham' attended 
her sister while groomsman was 
Ronald Feness of Pi4nce Rupert. 
Ushers 'were Robert Graham of 
Summerland and Glen Graham of 
.Oliver.

The bride’s gown was fashioned 
(Of lace over satin with strapless 
(fitted bodice and a long sleeved 
^jacket featuring a. Peter Pan col- 
Jlar embroidered with mother of 
pearl sequins. Her chapel veil of 
.emlbioidered n2.j^ fell from a ban
deau of seed peai-ls and orange 

, jblossoimis. She carried a -bouquet 
of dbep pink caihations.

Bridesmaid was wearing a bal- 
Jerina length gown of yellow net 
over taffeta and a nej- stole and 
(gloves. Her headdress was of 
imb.tching flowers and net and she 
.carried pale pink carnations.

Organist was 'Miss Ruth Dale 
and soloist -was Mrs. .Flora Berg- 
strome. ,
, At the reception which followed 
hj. the lOOF hall, -the bride’s table 
fwas ■ centered by a three-tiered wed 
4ing cake flanked by' bowls of 
.flowers.

A the seiying table, Mrs. H. ’’R. 
(MoLarty and Mrs. .Shelley Know 
Jes poured while assi^ing In se‘ - 
(•ving gu'ests were {Mrs. Harold 
Bhort,' - Miss -Elizabe^ Titehmarsh 
hiisa Lori Cox, ' M4ss’ Diane B’erg, 
Mis^ Jew Johnston and Miss Lor- 
letta Utterhagen.
. Toaat iib the hride was^ proposed 

■. (by •'R. .,M.: vOUtelLatehlah;.;
. The justw^s ' -wiTj ■ remain in 
^iuntinerland; for a zhonth and 

• (Will'then, return, to "Victoria •where 
./the groom is in service with the 
JION.

Ou.(. of tO'Wn guests included Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Clay and Toiiy of 
(Grand Forks; Dr. J.. R. Graham, 
Salmon Arm; Mr. and Mrs. Glen 
(Gralhara. and Mamie, Oliver; Mrs 
jShelley Ki^owles, Mr. and 'Mrs. 
Harold Maki, Mrs. John Maki 
and family, Mrs. John Bianchin 
and family, Mrs. G. E. Tedder, 
Marilyn and Marjorie, and Mrs. 
Jack Hume of Kamloops; Mr. and 
Mrs. H. R. Hansen,, Agassis; Mrs. 
(Harold Short, Vancouver and 'Mrs. 
John Hecker, Salmon Arm.

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brown and 

iSon spent the week-end in Van
couver;

Rev. and Mrs. Lyle Kennedy and 
.Christie are spending a week in 
.Vancouver

VISITING HERE
Here for the Easter week end 

vi,siting Mr. and Mrs. W. Verrier 
(Were their daughter and families, 
M*"- and Mrs. Elmer Keller and 
(SOn of Vancouver and Mr. and 
Mrs. Pat Morris and daughter, of 
Sydney, V.I.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. E. O. 
White over the Easter holiday 
were Mr and Mrs. Gerald Andrews 
and family c>f Kamloops, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E. Carpenter and family 
of Midway . and Tom White of 
Vancouver.

Visiting aj. the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ross McLachlan is the sis
ter of the latter, Mrs. Shelley 
Knowles of Kamloopa

, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Hack are 
.giiests at the home of .fhe foimers 
mother, Mrs. E. Hack.

'Mrs. Cecil Holden and' children 
jOf North Burnaby is visiting her j 
(Pai-ents Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Mott | 
for a few weeks. She was accom
panied by her brother Preston 
Mott who speh^ a few days at 
■home.

Visiting at the home-of Dr. and 
.Mrs. J. Marshal is. their son-in- 
,law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
•A. E. Perrault of Victoria

Visiting at the home of Mr. and 
-Mrs. S. Fa;bbi during the Easter 
week wer^ Mr. and Mrs. Stan Fab-

Vawom
1 ic/wofffoH

-------- .
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All of the thickly populated areas of Canada -will hav^ normal 

or above normal tem,peratures for the next 30 days, according to the 
long range meteorological forecast. That should mean clear April 
skies, and fine weather—ibilt Just a moment! There is also a note that 
raamfall -wiill be “moderate.” So .perhaps we should all carry our iim- 
brellas, just in case.

iSpending the Easter holidays in 
Oliver with ' relatives are Mrs. 
Stephan and Bobby.

Mr. 'and Mrs. D. Loan spent a 
few days in Kelowna at the home 
(Of the latters parents.

Miss Margare^ Lott is spending 
a few d^ys in Vancouver -visiting 
relatives. ^

- I
Dr. and Mi's. Jack Wilcox are 

visiting in Salmon Atm for a few 
days.

Mr- and Mrs. Mel Ducommon 
and children spexi^ ■ the E^ter 
(holidays -with the latters parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Halqui^ at Youbou.

Mr; and Mrs. T., S. Mkmiing and 
sons spent the week-end - iii Spor 
;kane .

Mr.' and Mrs. A. ■ E., Taylor left 
last week for Vancouver.

pi and children of Medicine Hat, 
.and Gene Faibbi of Kitimat

Mr. and Mrs. J.*Barg and daugh
ter of Mission are "visiting at the 
.home 'of the latters parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Bloomfield and 
^n of Blue River are visiting re
latives.

( Miss Margaret Tedder of Kam
loops is spending the holidays 
(With her grandmother, Mi's. J. A. 
Darke.

Bod rd of Tircrde^

Thursday, April 12 
lOOFHoll 6:45 p.m.

Speciar Eittertainmeiit
All Summerland'’'Beard-Growers

I
Invited to attend

Non-Members of the Board 
[Who will be attending 

Please advise Lome Perry at 5556

V# Outstanding Performance
• Automaltic Record Changer
• Tri-Speaker Unit
• Continuously Variable Controls
I# Magic *Eye Tuning
,• Revolutionary New Styling

Bxplains Doctrines 
Theosophy Society

BY F. T. B.
/ What 'is Theosophy? It is a 
ptiange word, Theiosophy, jniizles 

many ipei^le. "I ne-ver heard 
fit it: what ; dc«s it me^? .. is a 
(familiar reply to any reference 
to -these ancient tealchings. If one 
explains that ilie word means lit- 
.erally - “Divine ’ Wisdom” many 
jump to the conclusion that it, is 
(just another new religious sect;' 
.while some, after, consulting their, 
'dictibnatries, conv^iqe' ^emiselvbs^ 
iliat it is a rerhhsh of Buddhism 
pr BrahmanisTh and ' somu^- be 
antasgonistic to Ohristianity.,

, It is not difficult for sincere 
(geekers to discover that these con- 
-plusions are erroneous.

■Theosophy is the truth that lies 
behind all religions It is also a 
.jphiloimphy and a science. In so 
(far as it teaches the divine plan 
for the evolving of humanity from 
ithe" lowest “being” to the divine 
“stature of Christ” as taught by 
^t. Paul, and advises methods of 
(hastening and helping that evolu
tion, it is a religion.

It is a philosophy because ex
plains the necessity for the evo
lution of both souls and bodies 
contained in our solai* system.

It ta a science because i^ treats 
(these subjects'no^ as matters of 
(belief only, bu't of direct know’ 
(ledge attainable by study and in
vestigation; so that no one need 
(.trust entirely to blind faith .but 
can an'ouse powers, latent in every 
pne, that "will enable him to see 
,and examine jfor himself. Theoso
phy teaches that man Is a soul 
(Using a body; not’a body .housing 
a soul.

Theosophy is not antagonistic 
(to any religion; it does not advise 
you to leave your religion but to 
(live it. ,

The church to which you belong, 
(the teachings you profess to bo- 
Jlevo are best for you. Theosophy 
pimplifios theso . teachings, shows 
you iheir hidden meanings and 
fOlvoB many difficulties.

insurance Programs 
Outlined to AOTS

Members of AOTS at, their mon
thly supper meeting last Thursday 
heard from Ben Trafford an in- 
(teresting and - enlightening talk on 
-life . insurance. During the time 
at his disposal, 'Mr. Trafford cov
ert quite fully the problems 
which are likely to .present them- 
(Selves to individuals buying life 
insurance and alSo explained dif
ferent types a-vailable to meet dif- 
'ferent sets of requirements.

Appreciation of the audience 
for the informative talk -was ex- 

■ pressed by Allan McKenzie.
The mee-ting was held in the 

United Church hall and supper 
Tvas served by the United W.A

HOME FOR HOLIDAYS
Visiting friends and relatives 

(during the 'Easter holidays were; 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hansen of 
(Aggazi; Mrs. H. Shor^ of Vancou- 
I'ver: Mrs, Hecker of Salmon Arm; 
Mr. and Mrs. iT. McKay and Mari
lyn - of Kamloops; Miss Gwen 
-Heavysides of Vancouver; Gerald 
(Washiiiigto-n, Lake Cowichan; Mrs. 
Pale Monroe and Marilyn of Van- 
(Couver; Mrs. H. Bishop and Le- 
anne of Whalley, Miss Jean John
son, UBC;; Miss Rose Harrison 
of Vancouver, Don Gilbert of Van 
couver; Barry Sinclair of Calgary; 
(Miss Dorothy Blacklock of Van- 
'loouver; Miss Yvonne Polesello of 
Vanoouver and Mr. and .Mrs. 
H. Freeman and family of Van 
couver. < '

; HOME AGAIN
Mrs. H. Hansen returned home 

'(froth a ten day trip to Yorkton, 
-Sask. '-She ha« Os her house ^est 
Miss Valerie LeemSan of' Calgary.

F. M. CULLEN & CO. 
Acoountahts & AudRoris 

F. M. Cnllen - R. F. Campbell 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Co-Op Services Block 

Phone 6711

MK. J. Y. TOWGOOD 

SUMMERLAND, B.C.

WOMEN'S FEDERATION

EASrra TEA
and sale af home cooking and aprons

, United .Church Hall

IN THE SPRING A YOUNG 
MAN'S FANCY TURNS TO
thoughts of love '

BUT .

Model P255 
Regular 
$399.95

SPECIAL

$50M
BALANCE

EASY
TERMS

Verrler’s
Meat Market

W. Varriar, Prop.

Pork Chopi 
lb......................55c

T'Bone Sfeok 
I lb.................   69e

Beef Liver 
lb......................40c

Phono 4eee

TWELVE MONTHS OF THE 
YEAR, SMART MERCHANTS 
TURN TO THE REVIEW FOR 
ADVERTISING RESULTS



irVSBTTramG FOB T&3B 
SPORTSMAN 

at
BRBT BRBRY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hasttnf^g Street

BUILD YOUR
Capital

in Canada's foremost 
Compound > Cumulative 

Mutual Fund

payments as low as
83

MONTH

You CmS diversified investment in 
Canada's leading growth companies — 
full lime professional management—con
tinuous dividend reinvestment — "dollar- 
oosi-averaglng"—convenient 2 year con
tracts — full life insurance protecUon on 
scheduled unpaid balances — lowest 
adminlstrotivs cost of ony- Conadlan 
mutual fund.

Var only the regular offer- 
•e of M.A.F. shores — no‘extra 
whateyef.'' . ' .

Ask For Descriptive
Folder —no obligation

NARE:S I NVESTMEISITS 
20« MAIN STREET. P^TICTON. B.C^ 

TELEPHONE 4133

Summeflqnd Review
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AKD
UMiTED STATES OF AM.ERrCA ' 

•SHOULD QtUCKEf) THE. RE.MBM6RAt<CE 
Cf THE WORE TRAttA-CEHAtfRf^fci?- 

miEHDsHiP BETWEEN THESECO'iHTP.lTi 
A lESSOn OF PEACETQ ALL-HATIONS

1 '

25 ^>EAGE MARKERS
SYMBOLIZE U.S.-GANADA

B« Inlemationol Peace 
Gorden* Monhoba
Kitomeya Manitoba

1G« Emenof^ Manitoba
; 11* Fori Fronds Ontario
12* Intemotionol Bridge; 

Pigeon River
13* Ferry dock, SauH Ste. 

Morie, Midtigon ond 
Ontario

22. Roosevelt Bridge, 
Comwalli. Ontario

23. Trout Riveft New Yor|c
24. LacoHe, Quebec

^3. Friday and Saturday 
AprU € - 7^ .

[The Long Long^Troiler
? Liucille Ball, Dezi >Amez. 

SiJiIaTjorliff Main** • :. ■ "■
TFCHNlCOi:X>B 

Comedy; < .

Mtonday and Tuesday 
Aprli.-9 - 10-''

Suddenly
' Frante-Sinatrar-Jaioes'CrleasoH*^

■ , ' ‘Nanj^^GafS"--;'./

Melodrama^   .
i Wednesday and Tliursday 
; AprU 11-12

worklnjEf" singl^,"^ 
.groups, as the

Glory
Margaret O’Brien, Walter Brennan 

1 Oharlotte Greeniwood 
Super Scope — Comedy Drama

Adults 60c - Student'40c 
ChUdren 20c 

Children under 10 free 
W with parent 

Shows at 7 and 9 p.m. 
Gates open 6:15 p.m.

>HON£ — 3956 
Weiners

lb. ......... 35c

Smoked Cod' 
Fillets
lb. ........ 47c

Beef Liver 
lb. ................35c

Quality and Service

GOOD WILL

IQwanIs Peace Markers law 1 Border 
Between Canada - United Stales

(Pictured here is a schematic .drawing of the 3,000 mile border 
(between the United States arid Canada, (Showdng.^^ Ideations of the 25 
K'iwanis lapfonsored "peace markers.” (Eacih “peace marfeer” (bears the 
(bronze plaqufe ■with the wording vshown on ,tbe inset. The legend at 
the righ^ pinpoints the "p^ce marker” locations. •

[The first. Kiwanis peace marker 
,wfas pu^ in place by Michigan Ki- 
wanians at the Ambassador Bridge 
(.which connects Uetroit arid Wind
sor, Ontario. This marker was set 
up on January 22, 1935, during 
ceremonies marking the 20th 'an
niversary of the founding of Ki^
.wanis. (Kiwanis International. was 
established in Detroit.)

other peatfe markers were set 
(Uip-. by v U.S.i or '. Canadian clubs;

in pairs or in 
years went byj

Plans are cui-rently in progress 
to se|t up additional markers be- 
for the , end of 1956.

Inspiration for the 25 Kiwanis 
peace markers were furnished' by 
the establishment, in .1925; of the 
.Kiwanis Internation Good Will 
Memoriaj ini Stanley Pai'k, 'Van- 
jcouver, B.C. This memorial was 
|;set up by UJS. and Canadian Ki* 
IsWariis Clulbs to signriiize the lasting 
ifrl^drihlp ibetween the two na- 
jtions .and to. commemorate the 
jXirst visit of a U.S..^ president, iri 
ipffic'e;" to" CaiiiaSirain.''' B|05ir That' 
ipresident, a Kiwanian, was. War

j I Bach; peace marker is located 
at an important . port df entry ibe--; 
.tween' the UvS, :and, Canada. 
Though, they vary, in a^^rance, 
erich bears the following legend:

?“This.*unfortified . boundary line 
Ibetween" the"' DSmlnionT"^ TCariada 
‘(arid'' the'“ Uriite'd “Sfaltes ""of"'Aimer 1'- 
ca should quicken the remem
brance of the more than a century 
pld fi'iendship. between these coun-( 

jrfxieBAr— ri lesson 'of ('peace to all 
nations. Erected (date). Kiwanis 
inte'rnritional." ,

April 28, of this year marks the 
l^Stiri anniversary'of the signing; 
pif Ithe Rush-*Bagot Agreement 
(Which demilitarized the U.S.-, 
.Canadian 'boundary, as memorial
ized by ^he Kiwanis peace mark
ers. April 22 to April 28 'Will bo 
observed by Kiwanians in both' 
.nations as U.S.-Canada (Good 'SVill 
Week.

Easter Bri(de FetecJ 
At Surprise Party

SurpriSg shower to honor Carol 
Graham was held Friday night at 
the home of Mrs. C. Denike with 
Mrs. H.. 'W. Bro'wn as co-hostess.

Many attractive gifts for the 
bride were arranged in. a replica 
of a sail boat with 'the names of 
(the 'bride and gTodm appearing on 
■the hull. The boat tbeme was a 
concession to the groom’s occupa- 
,tion with the RCN.

An enj6yabl(^ evening was spent 
in games, following which _ refresh
ments were served.

Present were Mrs. A- Gayton, 
(Mrs. B( ’Ting^ey^ Mrs. W. Wright, 
iMirs. '■ F. Berii^n,' M!rs. D. Nield,' 
Mrs. F. Stewa.rt, Mrs. Rc^s. Mic- 
;Laoh1in, Mrs S33 Taylor, Miss Shei
la Benison, Miss Ruth Dale, Mr?. 
C. Elsie,' Mrs. |j. McLi^hlan, Miss 
Dauria' Utern^eri and Miss Jeriri 
Johnson. '

Tamalo Growers 
Must IncriBase 
Yield Per Acre

Tomato growers must produce 
.good quality tomatoes at a low 
per unit cost for* tomato gn'owing 
to be a financially successful ven
ture. This can be done only if ade- 
iquate quantities of fertilizer are 
'.used in the cultural program, says 

McGibbon, horticulturist at the 
Sumaneiiand Experimental Farm, 

l^any Ei ttish Ool uiiiibia ■ tomato 
growers have been producing low 
per (acre yields of tomatoes. Re
search by th^ plant nutrition sec
tion of the experimental farm has 
•shown that these low yields were 
largely the result of insufficient 
use of fertilizer. Yields of five 
tons of tomatoes per acre have 
(been common at the same time 
that some successful growers" us
ing recommended amounts of fer
tilizer have been obtaining yields 
•of 20 tons per acre.

Tomato gTOwing enterprises 
have some costs that are fixed and 
some that are variable. The fixed 
posts inei'ude jand renj. ,iand pre- 
pai'atlon, cost of plants and plant
ing, irrigation and a charge for 
'management. Thes costs remain

MORE ABOUT

JONES

Looks-AcIs-IS Different!
MARSHALL-WELLS

;Honored by FrieneJs 
Prior to Leaving

Honored^ at a surprise farewell 
.recently was Mrs.. A. Mdl^ail 
.when a group of friends from 
^akesiide WJL called. to express 
iregret that shg arid Mr. MoPhail 
jwould be leaving Summerland to 
'^ibake up realdence in Calgary.

: Mra. McPhail was presented 
.with a scene of Summerland as a 
farewell gift.

the same per acre whe'ther yields 
jare high 6r low. 'Variable costs in
clude cost of fertilizer and cost ot 
picking and hauling the frui^ to 
the cannery or iraokinghouse. 
Triese costs vary with the amount 
of fertilizer used and with the 
(per acre yield. ' .

Each ton of fruit must b®ar its 
Shar^ of both fixed and variable 
costs. The difference ’^between that 
(Share and the market price is the 
profit to the farnxer.

The cost of fertilizer* jn an ad- 
leqrmte fertilizer program as re- 
icommended by agricultural advis- 
lors is only about $25 per acre. If 
that amount' of ' fertilizer raised 
yield from five, to 20 tons per 
acre, the share per ton of the var- 
jdable costs would only be increas- 
,ed by $1.25 ■While the share of" the 
fixed costs would be divided by 
(four. Or from another viewpoint, 
when thri rinark’et'price for' toria^- 
itoes was $30. per tori, Spending $25 

aci« for fertilizer ■y^ould.i re- 
trim an additional $450, le^ ' the 
Cost of extra prdting and hauling^ 

it can be se$n that the uriit Cost' 
of producing tomatoes depends bS 
yield and, where' the per acre 
yield can be increased ^y the ade
quate use of fertilizers, no toma
to grower can afford to skimp ori 
his fertilizer program.

The 1954 season, which sa'w. 36 
ships load at' Churchill, set a 
record for the northern Manitoba 
seaport. ,,

Continued from Page 2 
additions or Canadian advertising.

The Prime Minister pointed out 
.that it was noj. intended to pre
vent the tree flow of ideas across 
(the border. Canada experiences a 
very large deficit in her trading 
with U.S. It is felt .that some 
agreement should b & reached 
(Whereby more equiltable trading 
.could take place.

Another subject that will be dis- 
,cussed will be the large Eunount 
of U.S. funds now being invest
ed in Canada. ’This form of in
vestment has penetrated every 
avenue of Canadian trade and in- 
(dustry.

The situation has been criticized 
in parliament, some members go
ing as far as to say tha^. we are 
being sold down the river to the 
,U.S. interests.

Other speakers strongly in favor 
of outside capital developing' our 
(resources in the business as no 
enthusiasm was being shown by 
Canadian investors.

In the house this American ten
dency was under discussion in 
connection with small loan com
panies Who operate io Canada the 
bulk of their capital being held 
by American interests.

The same criticism was levied at 
the proposed pip# line that seeks 
to^ 'borrow money from the gov-

9

ernment. too is controlled by 
American interests. However, they 
are matters that will (he ironed out 
iri the next few weeks. The visit 
,of the Prime Minister is timely. 
,and will no doubt produce some 
good results. *

Several speakers on the bud- 
gej. debate have asked the govem- 
jment to reconsider its treatment 
pf *municipattities with- regard to 
j|iaxation of federal buildiifagis.

At present there' are only -about 
;,100 : municipalities throughout the 
'(Whole dcraimon. receiving .'taxes 
i jbecause, their percentage ; of-t fed- 
.eral property in relation to their 
general taxation is -such, .that it ' 
xnerits with. the governtnent: for
mula for paying taxes.
, Others felt it is time that 
fhe _goyepament pay. Ijaxes on all 
its g:ovemment ''buildings such as 
^he ^^St in Kelowna, Ben- .
:£ictori,' Priric^on and other places 
in the valley.

HusbMi! Wives!
WeiA, Runedown, OM? -
. .......... . ' ■ Uck.l

chalk dust

noiiiAnds’of 'cowpIm are-w«kk,. tired, •»»•.,,• 
energy end pep: they feel run-down, old be-;'V 
cause bodies {ack iron at,.40. 80, 00. Tfy v 
Ottrex Tonic *1)1010131 today.: "
orator you, too, may need to revii 
late, enerpze and build-r -

invig-
tw stimu- .

_____ up entire body. Foel.iV
years younger. "Get-acquainted” size ooets..-;* 
&tUe.- Or start with big, popidar "Eoononsy” ' 
itaM and save. 7Si. At ui drugiaggists.

ito drififsin^-no sfs/aff^etrfitg'-no mess
Unlike liquid types of enamel. Morsholl'Wells Thixotropic Alkyd

T.ELLenomel has the consistency of rich, thick creom. Turns U> a 
liquid stoto when spread with brush or roller ... splattering ond 

dripping ore virtually eliminated!

YOU’VE NEVER USED AN 
ENAMEL LIKE IT BEFORE I

• Won't settle In the con ... needs ho mixing.
Leftovers stay fresh and usable for years.

• Won't sog or run. Brushes or rolls on for 
easier thon'ordlnaryf'incimel.’

• PracUcglly.odorleM—-Useinplde 
or bm an?iw66d#Qcr, %ollM?ieabo 
Inets. lurniturfs^ metql. mosonry 
or wodd;'' Unlse&t&ltidtiir^bUlty 
and 'washobllUyf

BV THEiilLUM FOB ALL VOURIwNTINQ NEEBS!

Holmes & Wads Ltd.
inEKIKa-ilM ‘ . ( WMff tS|J|^SMm.':;B.a."

What is e<tuoation, Wha^ do we 
want it to do for r>ur dhlldren? 
T^ils is something that Parents' 
.and teachers alike might well pon
der over.

A shor.^ definition of education 
might bo "prisparatlon for life.” 
J)o our schools supply it? Not ac
cording to thg groat British ec
onomist, Sir Josioh Stamp, who 
pnoo defined education as "the in
culcation ot the incom'prohonalblc 
into the ignorant by the incpmpo' 
tent.”

No short deflndtiion of oduca- 
(tlon, howovoi*, can' bo adequate. 
Recently the B.C. dopartrJlont of 
.(Oduoaition issued a revised edition 
of tho aims of education 'in Bri
tish Columbia. Here they are, as 
j)rIntod in "The B.C. Toaohoi”:

To ensure that all pupils, master 
,tht fundamental sltHHa Qf learning 
to the limit' of thelri ahllittes.

To hellip all puipils to develop 
.healthy minds and bodies.

To help ipuplls beoo(mo familiar 
(With that, which Is 'groat and 
(Valuable \ Jn >' histciry, science .and 
(the arts.'-'

I To guide pupils In the d'ovolop- 
m^nt of such quidll)tiles -of oharac 
^tjir and altlBonship as good per* 
,89^1 habits, wllllngnoBs to work 
.With others, honesty, obodlonoe 
kind self control;
i jTo oo'oporate iwlth parents In 
igWdlng the growth and develop- 
(Aniibnt of their ohildron.
*!To toaoh enoh puipUl to do his 
bbs^ hy tnalhlalhing high stand- 
ktds of performanoe in all phases 
of thO sohool program.
' |To instill In all pupils respect 
f^r high standards of work and 
gh spprolatlon for^hb* offprls of 
pihors. .

I To (develop in all puptJs an un 
-derstandlng of the rosponslhllltlus 
' ja^ privileges of life in a demoo

I To enoourdfo self'dlseipllno In
* aoosptiwe

standards of performance and be

THE TEACHER

.havior in all phases of the school 
.program.

To teach pupils some common 
manual skills as a means of help- 
(ing them become practical and 
useful citizens.

To give pupils some guldanofe in 
•the choice of career and some op 
portunilty to begin preparation for 
occupational life.

To seek and develop pupil’s ape- 
(Oial talents and potentialities and 
to assist them in developing their 
(Strenghs and overcoming or adr 
(justing to handicaps or weakness- 
os.

lYorth a little study, aren’t they? 
•An^ on tho same page of tho same 
.piagazlne there la a little>c{Uota- 
(tiori from' Boh Johh'aon "which 
mlgh^ bo intoroBitlng too.

; “The prlOjj of many things is 
,far' alljovo what they are bought 
(Ond sold for. 'Life and Health, 
.which are 'both Inestimable, we 
Jiave of tho tPhysiotoni as ^ Loom- 
/Ipg and Knowledge, tho true tlll- 
jako of the mind, from our Gohcfol- 

,Rasters. But tho foes of tho one, 
br the salary of the other, never 
Answer tho value of what w« have 
j'M^lvod."

CANADIAN LEGION 
LEGION HALL

REGULAR
MEETING

April 11 

8 p.m.

Season 
Is Here

Fishing Licenses 
Fishing Toekle 

ond all your 
1 Fishing Needs

MTY & ira

HIGH SCHOOL DRAMA CLUB

Presents

OUR HEARTS WERE Y0UN6 AND GAY
* .♦

H

High School Auditorium

Thursday April 12 at 8:00 p.m.

Rush seats 50c Reserved 75c
i^okilrl MAY am mumMHnm at laxdlaw a co.'
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f Jubilee Janes' Will Do Their Part
To Add Colorful Touch to Jubilee

Spirit of gaiety which has infected the comimmity with the. 
approach of the jubilee: celebration reached out and touched the dis- 
l^f side of the a meeting-Tuesday afternoon of a'
jgMup of Woohen interg^ed'ia^.prbsniiting a move to have the memibers 
6l their sex turn ba<^ the ;C^endar pri fashibns and revert to turn-of 
the-century styl^ whep celebraiti^ time arrives.

-Attending the meieti^g were 
:w^ve3 of West SumineHsbid iiier-. 
fihants who chose officers and 
japresentatives to meet with rep- 
■i^entatives of other interests 
^d areas tn the district to pia^ 
p ' comlmiihity ..'wide participation 
in the .“Jjufbilee Janes” movement.

Ohairmsma the. newly-formed 
A.O®WWiAT)TP,T* — Association
pf Suimimerlaha Women Who Are 
p'oing Their iPa^, Too — is Mrs. 
^ Iti Hobson and secretary is 
Mrs. W; A.;'Ltiidlaw. (Members of 
jtbe committee designated to' pro- 
,v/de information to those interest- 
leci in Ipartlicipalting are Mrs. Gor- 
idto Crockett, Mrs, Hilly Smith, 
iW&s. Wm. ‘Milne, Mrs. N. Holm'es, 
and Mr^. C. Wade.

Those .present, nuimbering about
■favored slart of costume wear- 

,in|; alboiit June 1-and hoped that 
.eyerjrv person in the community 
jVij&Tild join into the spirij.' of the 
ocoaGiion.. ,

It is ainti<^pated that the ■ Old 
;ti^e drM^' coupled with the vari
ety of unustiai beards sprouting 
,in; the comlmunity, will result in 
considerable publicity for the dis 
jirict through press, radio and TV 
coverage.

.Various suggested styles were 
corisadered , a t the Tuesday 
AOSWWADTP.T meeting and 
’Gdfbson Girl f^hions found most 
papulaPity' for simiplicity in mak
ing. Others, however, favored more 
^elaiborate styles so there is a 
gruarantee of almost as much var- 
.ie‘^ as there is in .beards.

rpogr’aphical Errors 
At Tv^ejhtY Paces?

rHn^ged ..in a bloodless duel. 
of 'typog^pbical .‘ errors., are Re
view Publisher Gord pitockett 
a«d^ :P«n#ct6ii'‘ 5Jfifiiir^d ishet'' 
Grev Rowland. /
-First round: A.few weeks ago. 

The Review printed the, neigh
boring publisher's / inamie as 
“Rowand” which prompted a 
pmster to suggest, “The Review 
certainly knocked the “I.” out 
of' Rowland.” .

^Second round: This week' The 
Hbrald (referred to the “pub- 
llser” of the Summerland Re
view; Piooks like we- got the 
“H” knocked out of, iis this 
round.

No Lion or Lamb 
In March Weather

Neither lion nor* lamjb charac-' 
iteristio were . e#rident at' n^itoer 
the beginning or .the end of M^ch, 
•which came in at a moderate 47 
degree and Weftt out at 49: Min-; 
imum temperatures on the first 
and last days were 35^ and 31.' 
TiOwiesj. temperature during the 
month was on March 11 when' 
the thermometer dropped to eight;

. rrxAai^* -ciic- xiAgAicot vra.9 *H9
reebrdesd March*. 3d*!Mr^n tempera
ture for thg m-on!t(h was 35 de-

Rainfall measured .42 inches 
while snowfjdl totalled: 3.^ inches.

Following is. the daily record on 
weather provided by the experi
ment^ fanrf. u i

Date . Max Min Rain Snow
1 47 35
2 43 ■31 .13
3 39 32 .03
4 39 31 .03
5 32 16
6 38 20
7 38 25
8 41 25 T
9 33 23. ,

10 29 20
11 26 8 .01
12 31 14 2.50.
13 35 - 22
14 47 23'
15 48 31
16 50 \ 29
17 49 . 29
18 49 28
19 54 34
20 44 ' 30 1.30
21 43 ■ 32
22 50 32.
23 52. . 28
24 48 28 .10

. • ^ .. ,47 , 35; ,,-.06 ■ ■; . .
,26" "' •46 '
27 50 31

- 28 47 . 33.
29 51 35 .01
SO 53 35 .02
31 49 31 .03

Totals .42 3.80

Vote on School Projects 
To Be Held Bore Nay 5

Summerland ratepa^rers on-Saturday, May 5, will go ,to the 
polls to voice 'an opinion/ton whether the schooi (board will go . ahead 
,on a $110,000 program .of school expansion. In the program is included 
,extension .to the 'high scihooi and the proposed tWo-room school at 
Trout Creek. .

Duplicating the story of Bridey ‘ Murphy, the central, character 
in a best selling (book in the UB., Gloria Frolick, left, was subjected 
to hypnosis by. Bob Howe in Toronto, and spoke as'though she were 
present and living in ages back to ’A.D. 1266. In the book a hypnotist 
had a tape recording made of a U-S- iwoman who, under hypnosis, said 
she •was BHdey Murphy, living in Cdrk, fIreland, nearly a century ago. 
Mrs. Frolicik regreaseldi under hypndtic . suggestion, back to her pa.i'- 
ehfs’'homelaind, Ukraine. Out of the trance;'.she- attached very little 
importance to the experience, saying it .was probably due to stories 
she had heard.

Retail Herdiaiils Rlect N Htiliies

H.a.

NORMAN HOXMES

“Friendly Centre” will be, the 
natme of the O'!*! Timers’ rendez
vous In the lOOF Hall during 
jubilee colobrat^on.

A^ Wednesday's 'meeting of the 
Jubilee Steering Committee Wal- 
.ter; Wright’s'entry to the contest 
.to name the hall where the old 
.timers will register and visit ■\va.‘’ 
dhosen and "FrlendlV Centre^’ won 
rfor 'btm tho prize of an engraved 
■souvenir spoon.

All old .timers are to be given 
ribbons w'; f.h Idontlfldatlon dllscs 
ito wear. . ‘ :

J^oB Hoavysl<iOB reported that 
atroo^ decorating comrnlttoo wll 
put SurnmorlBml shields on light 
pedes thrduRhout, t'dwin and will 
place colorful banners. at strati- 
glc points I to advertise our Jutallno 
(Banners avo to bo' attached te 
.the bUBsoB car>>ylng the High 
School bond <mombors to thq coast..

Legion to Stage 
Jubilee Carnival

llegion Branch last night de
cided to stage a carnival, .probab
ly od two nights, to highlight the 
Sumimei'land jubilee celebration in 
June. Members at the regular 
meeting approved taking on tho 
project and a comimlttee wilj be 
named Ho develop arrangeiments 
for the gala affair.

During tho meeting C. E. Bent- 
,lcy presented ^o the branch a re- 
(Contly designed president’s badge 
and pinned It on tho current pres
ident, Nat May.

Named as delegate to attend 
the provincial convention in Van-^ 
(Oouvor early in Juno 
Trlppe.

The branch also approved plans 
(for tho award of a ,$280 scholar 
.Bhlp to the , son or daughter of a 
,veteran to further university or 
.vocational training each year.

GRASS FIRR
Firemen wore oallod o\ii yqs- 

■torday , afternoon to .Prairie Val
ley wlhon a gross, fire got ou)t 'pt 
obntrol on tho orchard of David 
,R. Bruce. , I '' .; U' -‘i

Summerland Retail Merchants’ Association last ' Thursday 
night chose Normkn Hlolmes as president and .approved in principle 

..the propoeafl toeing considered in other pants of the valley of closing 
stores on Monday rather than Wednesday: >,v .

Wives acconipanied membei's to 
• the dinner .mee'ting ,held' in St.
Stephen’s Parish Hall and ^out 
50 sat down^to dinner served by 
the 'Anglican W.A. Following the 
business session, the 'guests weie 
eritertainedi with movies. ' : ■ t 

Named aSs •vice president ■was 
Jeriy Hallquisj^ and secretary is 
Ken Heales. Mel Ducommun was 
elected treasurer. Chosen as mem
bers of the executive were Howard 
Pruden, W. A. Laidlaw, - Gtordori- 
Young, Les M. Rumibali and Rus; 
sel Varty; , .

Discussing the pro.posal of hav? 
ing the stores closed on 'Monday; 
of each week‘--iristead '"‘of ■'•Wed-^'j 
.nfssday. i^' was,;.pointed out this 
swould toe particularly advantage-j ' 
oii^ td_ merchant's‘.iwho- handlei^err 
ishable commodities- since .“Hhey 
would have only one interru)pftion 
in business each week instead of 
two. 'While the meeting favored 
.the idea, any. action ■was left in 
abeyance until such time as the 
major centres in. the valley should 
make the switch from Wednes
day.

Discussion on store hours re
sulted in the decision to change 

Jthe closing time from 5:30 to 6 
Immediately and from June 1- to 
remain open on Saturday even
ing until 9 o’clock.

'Lack of signs on the highway 
iPOinblng the way to West Sum- 
merlSind -was brought up at tho 
,meeting and a committee "was ap
pointed to meet with a-committee 
of the Board of Trade to arrange 
for placement of signs. Named to 
the committee were Mr. Duoom- 
mun, Mr. Hallqulst and Mr. Pi'u- 
don.

Chairman of the mooting was 
irotdrlng pi’esldent Frank McDon
ald.

Wholehearted morohp,ntB’ sup- 
,port to Sunnimorlahd beard grow
ing project w'os indicated by 24 
bearded faces among tho 25 males 
present.

Kiwanas To LanncACaiicer Dvive 
With Canvass of DishiciThio W^

Ap,poai' '!otf «C4imdlari^C«tncor wa» 1 louHob# this
■week In tho district with work of oanvasftlpjjf (bplpjg^ unjlsptlakon by 
momboi's •of Klliwionls Club under direction of J. Y, Towgooo. To carry 
)ut tho canvass, drtvo c(»);|iip>itt)fMt ,ha» . W0d,.H;j»(>i (dii 
,td ouch Bootlon is the rosponsliblll'ty of .n. .pali' can’va^o^sJ 
Need for full support for tho 

campaign was omiphatlsed by

Cat Loyer Helps 
With Contribution

Charlie Wilkinson' this week 
discovered that a cat lover is 
not alone in this world.

Word of his recen^ court tus- 
sel-in which he was ordered to' 
pay the municipality $14 lor call
ing out the fire department to 
get a cat down, from a telephone 
pole, plug a total, of $5.60 court 
costs, reached Kelowna and this 
week he received an' unsigned 
letter . from the Orchard City 
with $2 enclosed as n contribu
tion to his ^ln^ “In appreciation 
of a klpd act”

This volte will toe different from 
previous ones on school capital 
projects jn'fhaj. it -will be a refer
endum; rather than a'-money .by- 
ila<w vote. .Under. the present sys
tem ^f school financing-,-; the mo- 
.ney will, be raised toy the. province 
.rather than by local bond issue.
,Of the $110,000. .75 per cent will 
,come from provunciai grants arid 
the remaining ‘portion ■will be ai^, 
vanced by the province to be 
.paid toy the municipality over a 
.period of 20 years.
.. . The matlter of how the vote 
.should toe.,'takten. -caime in for cori- 
.sideratole dioDussion at Tuesday’s 
council meetiiig when there was 
.a difference 'Of opinion between 
/councillors and School Board 
Chairmaii R. M. McLachlari on 

^Whether the issue in the project 
s/hquld toe voted on ,s^ar'ately. 
This (meeting was followed, how
ever, toy anoifcher meexing of the 
council -with the full school 'boaxd 
and School Insipector E. E. Hynd- 
ptan yesterday afternoon dnd 
from it came the deicision to in
clude all itenis of the project iri 
one vote.

A ratepayers’ meetii^ will 'be 
field late this moiitli 'to explain 
.the details of the project.

In the ■ council nieetirig Tuesday, 
(Reeve' Atkinson voiced strong op
position ;-,to .-.the omnibus referen-. 
dum, stating lin his opinion that 
ratepayers should have the PX'i- 
vilege of accepting portions of 
,the program without having to ac
cept it all. He rtiade it clear that 
iiis opposition was not to any 
.phases of the program but rather 
in the lme(Oiod it was being put 
toefore the ratepayers.

Mr. iMoLachlan explained .. that 
this was the procedure now favor
ed by the educational department 
rand since the province is paying 
(75 per cent of the cost he felt 
.tha^ ;pi*ocedure.,should, be; fplipwe.d. 
,He stated the reason for having 
.the project presented - in one vote 
was to avoid sectionalism and 
/pointed out that in separate, vot
es, a .^mall. area in a , district 

jnigiht not 'get; fair treatment 
•jiiyifK- tli^ - majority ' of':' fatepayeVs 
(turning down any proposed ex
penditures for the minority sec
tion.

Saiid Reeve Atkinson, '“There is 
a lot of opposition to the Trout 
(Creek school and the people op
posed to it should be given an 
CkPRortunity' to voice their oppo- 
.sition.”

Added Councillor. ‘Steuart, “'Voi> 
.jing on them ibpth together, this 
by-law could toe defealted even 
Itiiough the voters want part of 
it.” , . ■ ^

In a cordial exchange ibet^en 
.the ree.ye and school board, chadc- 
man, Reeve Atkinson sta^.^. “Tbe 
jreasori for the single referendum 
(is that you fear the Trout Creek 
jSOhTOl might fail by itself.”
, Said Mr. McLachlari: “We don’t 
■think it should toe given an op-: 
'jportunity to fail because we tlimk 
,it .is needed there.”

“But,” asked the reeve, “If the 
.majority don’t favor it, shouldn’t 
(they be heard?”
. 'T questiori that,” replied Mr: 
/MoLachlan, “Th'e school hoard'-has 
etudied the problem arid shoulJi' 
.know -what is needed. We got tfe 
opinion of 90 per cent of -tbA

cMfcxvwvciv* cxiAUi Axxvjr WCA© jn
(favor of it.” He expTairied this oip- 
fniion -was olBfairied at' a meeting 
fn Trottt Creek at ,,nyhich , 55 out 
jof 60 favored the plan.” ^
; The $T10,000 project is miad,e up. 
,of $61,500 for extensipn of ■the 
(JunSor-Benior High _ School, . in- 
pludin^g installation of a yentila- 
/tion i system in thg auditortum, 
$30,000 for Trout Creek school;. 
$6,000 for equipping, the high 
school extension- $2,500 for equip- 
,ping Trout Creek school; $4,500 
for plans and ■supervision arid 
$5,500 for contingencies in rai^rig' 
(the funds.

Chairman*'T6^e0od tvh'o ' paWtind 
out tho iMCMMtia oft 'tho .work of 
fho Bfvcloty In,,.oducatlng people 
t,o rwmgnlBo, and ,Book trnntnrieni 
for cancer' "i^ich hae naturally 
booHted posts In othor phn«p» of 
adflvltloH, Buch as proyldlng aH- 
■slftlanoo to those urinlblo to tin- 
onr.n pohI of troatmont, ■

Tho fhrlil agnlns^ ennopt' Is onn 
(Which I'oqiilroB tho Ruppnii of 
oVPi’y pi'i'Hfm booauso oanorr Is no 
,)-e«f)0f!((.i‘ of porsonn.

T»ant year was ono of Ihe moMt

.j’car the dlVlalon wll^ carry on

.the fight against cancer in the 
jjqyoml. ,;flo}^4,,to ,w,hloH., the j.work 
pf tho “.oolol^y l".lf!®vwod.,,Th() ox- 
.tonit of ^'he ' aonVovomont In' the 
d'rlvo will dftlpand' ripori'tho a-mhimt 
,of money, avallalbla. •

B.O. target In the drlvn Is $200, 
000 itnd this 'Will too used for ro 
sparhh and .provision of fnollltlps 
for research and publlollty, assist- 
anoo to the nntlonai an
,'A'p11 as iip''p«(?ary opi'railng ly.-
.W0,nBfN.

No on o’ In t\u'nocl away from 
Ihe'Bhltlnh Columbia Cancer In- 
stltnlo toocauHO of Inability to pay. 

' p*tp*oH:* re'g,a,i*d1e8|;^;:'o<|,s .',:vf|,n’'
pnolol resprinVlWUty ro'chl'yes'" IhO 
.full tronlmont avallnWo.

Mrs. W. Ross Heads 
Trout Creek Groiijp

A mooting of the executive of 
tho Trout Creek Point Community 
'ABSoolatlon Wax hold at.tho hoento 
of Gavin Patera April 8, ' ', 

.Nbniinatlona were open for , of
ficers for jtho coming year.' They 
Include'Mrs. Wm; Robb| proaliiont.! 
Di’.'IN’. Oii'oArthur, vice pro@ldont: 
Mrs. M. K. Charlton, sooretriry; 
an^ Mr'?'. J* ®' Ponnodr,, ti'oaaut'bv, 

A eoi^lttoo of flvo Was ap- 
ipolritod to approach the' eou'noll 
and stud^. the drainage vituatton 
and ' out' the' itios^ plan of 
handling hla problem' for the' dls- 
trloli. A roproBotiitatWlo frCKth here 
was' Bippblntod _ bh \h'e ‘iiidvlsbi*y 
group of the' rooroittldn’ commie- 
slon in SuOTiimprland. Possltolllitds 
are being studied foi^ a* class In 
art PcBdlowork from 'UBC exten
sion (but at this time it Is 'nbt 'oev- 
tnlrt if there will bo the required 
numiliar for a' class.

Bovoral oUlzons of this district 
ni'o urgently roqu.oaUng road signs 
from E. Itonthoux'H eornor to 
Codarbrook making this a "No 
'Pnr.'ilng''' area or a 30 mile zone.

A pommitipp 'wnn ■named t'’ 
■mnlke . un ovor-inll plan of Trout 
Crook, for street lighting and pro- 
Bont this to the council fpr con
sideration. . .

Pennoy.rwas asked' ito sni'vo 
on ,ilje Trout Crgelc ,;Jybll«p .fl«<it< 
ccmmlttor.,

Will Repeat Report 
On Beard Cuitiyatibn

iRadlo Station OKOK 'has an
nounced that in reaponsio to a 
Jargo nuimiber of requests from 
/board growers who, did not hoar 
the program,, the hrbadcaSf. of a 
couplo of weeks ago featuring 
growing rooomimendation'8 of Ex- 
(Uorlmontai Farm Chief Dr. T. H. 
Anstoy will too repeated- next Wed- 
nesdaiy evening at 7 o’clock.

Dr. Anstoy )n this, intorvlow 
dlscuasod such problems as Irrl; 
•gatlon. apraylng, pruning and 
(‘.hlnnlng ns'^yoU as other Informa
tion' of Interest to mnnabers of 
SFTPOWOAPSGJ.

The Ibroridoast. Ib in tho form of 
on Iritortlow conducted by Bjorn 
(Bjproson. and also pai:tlolpatlng 
,aro' Boovp F. E, Atkinaon and 
,«IFTP6iVVXJiAPSCJJ Chahrman Ooi'd 
,Crobkott. . .

Cancer Victim Home 
From Texas TorhbrroW

Word .was received here this 
,week that Mr. and Mrs. John 

..Gi’aham will be returning horiiG 
Friday with their daughter Eliza- 
|beth after taking her fpr troat- 
,ment 'to the controvei-slal Hoxsey 
Cancer Clinic at Dallas, Texas.

Mr. Graham, writing Rev. J. H. 
James stated that the information 
,frc(m the clinic was encouraging 
and they are returning wih six- 
months •supply of medicine and the 
13 year old EUzolboth is to bo ro- 
(turned in six months for further 
examination.

Society Will Hear 
Kamloops Speaker

Melnitoers of .the. Summerland 
horticultural Society and thWr 
friiends, have a, treat in store for 
■them the meeting ori, Friday, 
>April 20 in the. Parish Hall. '

Dr. J. D.'Gregson of Kamloops 
..will be the guest 'speaker. .He is 
;in charge-of the health of animals 
(division of the dominion eritemo-' 
(logiical laboratory. As members of 
,the Kamloops Outdoor Club, to,oth(. 
(he and his wlfg ' are fond of 
mountaiim ,climbing. Dr. 'gregson' 
,:^ ari -
rind hia's had cominissiQ'ri's "t6 pam^ 
(Several (pictures. (He is also, an ax-, 
,tist with a camera and spe^i^izes 
in mountain and flower photos. 
He will be showing some of his 
pictures and his talk will be en
titled ■ “Garden, Wild and Tame.”

There will be a parlor shbtw of 
•theme airanigements and catkin 
arra.rigements.

There will also be a demonstra
tion similar to the one lasit month 
(by Mrs. A. Inch, when she showed 
how to make th6me arrangements ( 
and how to make up your own 
ponltainens. This , time, Mrs. May 
will show hoW" to make a sand
box garden. .

Approve Consfruciion 
.Of NeV Borber Shop

Council Tuesday approved plans 
.of Jack Goodlanda I for the .con 
atruotlon of a toulldlrig on Hast
ings Road to house, a banbor 
xhop. AppMoohit is proprietor of 
Jack’s Barber Shop now operat
ing on Granvlllo Street.'

, The now building Is to bo of 
pumi'oo block construction and is 
.adjaootit''to the thoati'c.

Plans Low Renidl 
Housing Project'

John Dunn appeared before, 
council Tuesday to seek approval 
.of a plan to construct low-rental 
,duplexes on- his lot adjacent to 
Living Memforlal |pai|k. Problem 
is that the lo)t la presently zoned 
AS ,partc\ site and he was advised 
to apply'for ro-zonlng of the lot 
.and the, matter would then be 
considerqd..

Mr. Dunn expressed tbo opin-^ 
ion that_ if tiro I'dt ,wai to remain 
zoned as. 'a :'pairk'‘'tflto, : , the 
miinlolpallty sliiould purohase .it'- 
Ho was told; it.b<at'^ ho’ could* qqn-- 
tlnuo to use ,it (yidr'tin oroha^ 
at present but^- 8ould not'

at,'a rentdl^'bf' n'boH!t;"l?lo, 
(nvCh."*■..' .'■('•‘.■.'.'V-.vl'-'.'-,*''' .-i'l.'i ■1

,8Uito1)1o a.ciqpjnm‘ 
' sloAers' ' ''' 
per mbnth.

Pooulor Bonk Officer 
Goikid to Viefbrio ”

IJoavlng' tetor ‘ this month for 
'.Victoria'is ijopuior Bank of Mopt*. 
roal aocountanl,' C. F- Mi Ouorn-, 
BOV, who has pomd In that .post 
i«t the West fliUnmorland Branch 
for th^ part'' flv« yanrn, Mr. 
GucrtiBby Willi i>b''supervisor pf tho 
,forotgn bxohan.go department' In 
the ftanl'bsl ol'ty.

TnUlri'g his' niece hero will bo 
,W. G. 'Reid who* hag. boon efl.ilsi- 

’,nrit eneeuntenl nt the 'inih end 
.Grn.n'vllle Branch In Venoenver,

Hortorlng* Mr. end Mi'h, Huern- 
'm<Nn''lhe'l-e hf Tflwenle <’*livh, of 

.whlbh Mr, '‘Oilorosev Is ererldent . 
and’ I<hv«ssnn,' hold n farewell 
.nartv nt " the'home of Mr. and Miw 
.T. E. O'lMnhnny on Moniluy even 
.Inm '. '

,Thd'0ciHnle,(ylwi nresonled wHh .a 
(leene of RuTrimerland,

Set In Snninierlend
On Efiaturday, ntpplois ‘WlU make tholr luppoaranco all over the 

district tout those wl'll t»« no, froal.t early crop from' tlfq orchards^ ThosQ 
.Will come ,fr,bm cold storage and will make tholr appoaranoo In tho 
baskots of'Boy iScouts who 'wdll offer thorn In tho annual 'Apple Day 
project., , .

Apple Day.i|[i how a familiar and 
.lyoloomo event oh. tho onJIondar oif 
,aotivit)oii. during' the year .and is 
(the Soouts solo annual drive for 
funds to oari'y out tholr troop 
notlvltlos. ,

In other soolons of ji® oo'infyi 
Apple Day , Is conduced In the fall 
tout In this fruit-growing tooU'
Scouts reasnn logically that a juicy 
Delicious apple hen wpre nppnnl 
to loen] elllsens nt this time nf 
i,lio year than It has In Oelcber 
,when, many .people are wondering 
,whnt to do with a mirpluH of 
nipplws. ■ , ,.

■Rcouts. from' toolh ihe loeni 
(troop** will partlclpnta. in tho.isnJrtii 
pampnlgn end wl'li eiinvnss the

homos and sffopplrig districts to ,
dlBiposc of their wares.

It Is part 'of the Scout training 
(that momibfl'«y<^jbf. the,, movement. 
(Hover nsik for n Ktralght handout 1 
(but always offer, something In 
return for help they receive. There 
,IS( however, no set price for tho 
lUpples •— nOr la there any limit 
on how much’ may be epntributod.

On the tonalH ,nf former response 
,to this di'lvh;'ilcouts are optlmls- 
,tio of a HUcoosBful outeomn, since 
,memtoerH^.,Qj’(. thin .„oomimurilty are 
very fAmljln;;,. lyjth .i'hq,, alms of 
the movpiirt’ehr'whinh'*'H't’r'essoB the"

world hvolhoi'hood.



Other Opinions
EXPEKIMENTAI. STAGE Edi torials

'Many Canadians have the mis
taken impression that economic 
eleitricity producing atomic pow
er stations are just around the 
icomer for this country. .

Kothing could he farther from 
/the truth. The most optomistic 
forecast by responsible scientists 
is that this goal will not be reach
ed untij at least 1963 or 1964.

Belief that we have reached the 
era of economically priced atoriiic 
/power apparently has been in- 
icreased by announcements that 
Canada, the, United Kingdom and 
the United States are planning to
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Cancer Campaign .
a

there is no better insurance
NLY a ,few brief years ago the word “can- 

Icer was all that was necessary to fill any per
son with dread. Doctors were baffled by its 

causes and cures and any person afflicted was con
demned to a future of suffering.

one particular group, 
.dander is no rejector

changed. MediCal science in a
relatively short time has made trem'endous progress 
in the battle against cancer and ;today it is no 
longer the agonizing killer it once was. Today it 
can be readily diagnosed and a cure effected.

In the forefitont of this battle agains^ canicer 
has been the Canadian Cancer Society and the 
contribution of this group has been to a consider-

Ibuild atomic power plants. has 
{been strengthened by a Russian 
report that the Soviet already has 
a station operating.

{However, Canada, the U.S. and
the U’.K. have made it clear that able measure responsible for Canada’s .position to-
their projected plants are experi
mental. The 'Russians also ad- 
mij. tbat theirs does not produce 
economical elecixicity.

Purpose of these projects is to 
:^ve scientists the knowledge re
quired to build atomic power 
plants that will b^ paying propo
sitions. Scientists know it is pos
sible to harness the atom for 
.cheap power but they still must 
solve a maze of engineering i>ro- 
blems preventing immediate real
ization of this objective.

Except for the station in Rus
sia. the experimen'tal reactorswill 
not be in operation until late in 
1957 or in 1958. They will have 
ito be operated for two or three 
years to give scientists the in- 
formaition they need to build large 
stations capable of producing 
power economically.

Once this data is available, it 
will take three to foim years to 
construdt a large scale station.

day as being foremost in reseorcb. on cancer.
But the fight is still not won. There'is still 

much about cancer that remains -a mystery and 
almost daily new facts on the subject are being 
uncovered.

Everything must be done to facilitate this 
research land ij. is not the job of one person or of

It is everybody’s concern, 
of persons. It strikes in- 

ddscrijminataly in hovels and in mansions. It strikes 
at young and old alike; knows no race, color or 
iCreed. So the person who today helps may be the 
one helped tomorrow.

’This year the Summerland Kiwanis are act
ing for the Canadian Cancer Society in a drive to 
raise funds. A donation to this cause is more than 
.just that, it is insurance to help develop knowledge 
and understanding of the disease against the day 
yrhen the donor himself may have to depend on 
that understanding. ‘

In B.C., the Cancer ISocielty has an objective 
of $200,000 for this year. The money will be used for 
education, research into new methods of treatment, 
,ajnd cause, welfare comforts <rf sufferers, and new 
treai&nent facilities and equipment.

A con'tribution to the Kiwhhis cancer drive 
is just about the smartest insurance going today

Natural Resources
C

intended for perpetual use
OQVEMON to all Canada is the curren^ prob
lem of Conservation. Which is not to say 
that' it follows the same pattern, because 

while the old setjtled .sections of the' eas^ are strug
gling to replace thoughtless waste of naurai re
sources, which followed the cutting of the. foresTLS
and settling the land, the outposts of today are try
ing not ^to comimit the offences and to plan ahead 
for the generations who will have to live when the 
wealth of today has been harvested and ,spent.

Conservation is sometimes described as an 
inadequate term for the many activities which it 
embraces. B6t is not so far. out, at that. In "the

iThis would ^tend to at least 1963 (Sfa-rly days of Canada, our grandmothers made a
!or 1964 the most optomistic date 
when the first economic- plant 
could he operating.

fecial preserve called a “conserve”. It gathered

the riches c^f ^ihe harvest of fruits, tied it all up 
.together and added a sufficient quantity of sugar 
to make sure tbat it would keep against the cold 
days of winter when freshi fruit was not available.

She used it up dming the winter, but in her 
.thrifty habits as housewife': and gardener she still 
,had, year^ after year, the fruits from, the well tend
ed bushes frijm Which to make hei- "conserve.”

The preservation-of'these natural resources 
is the first duty of those who axe organized these 
^ays under the banner of Conservation. They will 
piake good farms, fine forests, . heanitiful p^rks 
which Willi be used and stili preserved for genera- 
Jtiions to come. They will be the fruits of ihe Con
servation movement “done down” for the perpetual 
use and enjoymen^ of Canadians. '

An additional problem arises in 
Canada, where electricity can be 
produced at from five .'to seven 
mills a kilowatt hour by 
plants using coad. Any 
cos|t for atomic plants would not 
be economical.

y^m^^^eekUesBoge jlm Corner
Behodd hands and my feet, that it is I 

myself: handle me, and see; for a spirit hath not 
steam jjesji and'bones, as ye se® nae have. (Luke 24:39.) 

jEteod iLuke 24:36-40.
An old legend tells of a prince who proclaim

ed that he would marry the maiden with ithe most 
The U.K. and other countries /beautiful hands. His-subjects souglij. to preserve 

lacking cheap coal and other ther- (the beauty of Itbe hand^ of their daughters by not 
mad fuels may be ahead of Cana- allowing them to do any form of manual service.
da in starting to use the atom to 
produce electricity. It will be ec- 
lonomlcal for ■them to operate 
plants ^vhich produce power at a 
••cos;t greatly in exce^ of five or 
seven mills a kilowatt hour. — 
fSahnon Arm Observer.
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One day a beautiful giri saw an animal in 
peed .of rescue frexm pain and death. She looked at 
Jier hands which she had been keeping sof^- and un- 
blemish^. Then she looked a^-.the animal in • ne^ 
pf help. In rescuing ft, her'hands were so' cruelly 
tom that the scars could never be removed. When 
jthe prince saw{ her han^ and learned why they 
bad become scarred, he loved her. Hg made her 
his queen. . ■

’The most beautiful hands are those that 
bear the marks of service. Those who render faith
ful service in the name of Christ ■will share the 
eternal blessedness of the Heavenly Kingdom., 
I>oea not'the Frince^of Glory himself bear in His 
bands anarks of sacrificial service 

PRAYER .
O Saviour Christ, In tlie days pf Thy life in 

the flesh Thou didst stretch forth Thy hands in 
loving service. Thou dost still hear in Thy glorified 
body the print o< the nails. Help us to serve Th^ 
pow that in the world to come we may fenst in 
paradise with Thee, In Thy holy name. .Amen.

Of Many Things
By Ambrose HUlh

The Honouroble

P.A.GAGURDI
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foetal Credit League
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My father used to make me pretty mad when 
ho talked Itaiiffs. At eighteen, I was an ardent 
free trader. How in tho world, I wondered, could 
father favor tariffs when* free trade sounded so, 
good, so liberal, so progresBlve ?

X repnember some of his reasons. “’The In
dians had Free Trade,” ho would snort, “and look 
|what w« did to them—sold 'thorn trash and took 
fheir treasures. They paid hundreds of dollars in 
fur for ton dollar r^fle. UnciviliP^ed countries im
port bawbles; civilized countries build their own in- 
dualtrlos and protect them too.” '

, Then he would shako his head and continue, 
"I can't soo why wo should be the ones to holler 
for free trade. 'W'e’ro young and need to grow. 
ilVe'd build a dike again^ floods; but when our 
whole economy is throatonod by a flood of stuff 
from starv^-tlon wtigcs lands, wo'ro all out with 
pur dippers, trying to scoop up a gain, Besno day 
if we neglect our own Industries, we'll pay through 
fho noBo for everything wo impbrt.”

Father had other argiimonts, but at that ago 
f. wasn't easy to eonvinioo. I think he'd bo glad to 
know thait now — In my sober forties — i have 
ohanged my mind.

I, still wish wie oeuld havn free trade through 
the WbrId;.'}Hit(I ,fien't thlSlf* < counties tiUe 

CaMdi'isssi afford' 'ito'fead the parade. EVeity hun
dred Jobs in industry brofito 2M other Jobs. They 
support, idor eiuunple, 3S.S farmsrs, l.d eleaners, 
B.d carpenters, B.9 stenog^herg and typists, and 
po on. if. <we want these jofeNS for Oanadians, wo can 
not afford too many sb nailed btrgsimi impoited 
from low wag^ eouobrfAa

Wonder bow «nany strange .notions my father 
.had that Til come to agree with by and by?

By Lewis Milligan
Addressing a group of diplomats in Vatican 

City, Pope . Pills XII warned them to be ^ on their 
guard against timilitaai^- materialism.” The real 
hope for peace,. he said, is a recognition that “man 
is in the first place a spirit.” M^hen I read tha^ in 
,;j.he news, this present article had already been writ
ten, including the above title, and l %vas happy to 
find myself in such distinguished company.

In my last article replying to a readers’ ques
tion,-“Can a Christian'.be a Socialist ?” I cited his- 
.toricat ifacts to/sfew that Socialism :was based on 
the assumption tbat mankind ivas so much . ani
mated material'that could -be planned and moulded 
into a casj. iron system of society and stay there.
I pointed out. that all the originators of Socialism 

'.wer^ materialists. I am now asked, “What is ma
terialism?” That is a large order.

The materialist reverses the Christian idea of 
creation and claims that the world and all forms 
of life, including {man, are entirely the products of 
matter. Frederick Engels, the friend and financial 
sponsor of Karl Marx, declared that ‘‘Matter is not 
the product of mind, but mind is merely the high
est product of matter.” Stalin exxplained It thus: 
“Though^ is a product of maltter which in its de- 
yelopmeht has reached a high degree of perfection, 
namely, in the brain, and the brain is the organ of 
thought,” . ^

Tha^ is pure,, or rather, crass materialism. 
It puts the “cart before the horse” and renders 
both mind and matter static and ridiculous. If 
mind Is merely the product of matter, what then 
is matiter the product of? Bir James Jeans, the 
great British astjroncmcr, said: “The universe has 
not always cxistdd, 1^ had'a beginning and is still 
expanding.” If that be true, matter itself did not 

, oxisrt at one time and there must have boon a mind 
to Croat,, it. {Matter itself is a mystery, and mo
dern science has revealed that it is not what it 
ai^peax’s to be. '

' Thq. Bible says: "In he beginning God created 
.the heaven and'ths. earth.'Ahd fhc earth was With* 
out form and void.” Scientific materialists would 
agree with tho latter part of that statementij foi' it 
aptly describes the nebula from which .they claim 
the earth was evolved. They reject the first part 
ibecauBo God Is a spirit, and there can be nothing 
spiritual In materialist's universe. Tho^ was the 
etumblihg block of the materialistic evolutionists 
of the nineteenth century. They tried to explain 
away tho Creator by physical laws In matter and 
by such terms as "natural selootton” .as the origin 
of all forma of organic life. Slvo4ution to them was 
an automatic process void of any preconceived de
sign or innate intolllgenoo. The whole process was 
a sort of hlt’and-mUs affair,

Charles Darwin, who denjoaatrated the pro
cess in his books, "The orifln «f Bpeetei” and "The
Dosoenf of Man", wa« not a..pwfos«iBd<-' «ia'tartal

IMmfHand Broitui

PUBLIBHED Evnnv THURSDAY 
At 'West Bummerlsiul, B.C.. by the 

Bummarland Review Printing A Publishing Co.. Ltd. 
W. OORDOH CROOKIOTT, Pubhsher and Editor 

JOAH CROCKETT, Businais Ifaaager 
Auihoriced M iecond-CIsee Mull. Post Office Dept. 

Ottawa, Canada.
HBWdMMr Cdniilgn Wnskiy Nswapapcv AsMoUtlop

It's Spring Again 
And Spring is 
Time to Garden

f

, but he would tnft^i>f .yC6itfifi{llt'’himelflf'one Whp

m

EVERYTHING 
TO WORK WITH

■'

Garden Haes 
Seeds
Lawn Rakes 
PlasHt Hase 
Gorden Rokes 
Lawn Mawers 
Gai^en Fencing 
Sprinkling Cans 
Shovels, Spades, Forks .

We Have AU The Tools To Hake 
Your Lawn and Garden Work 

MuchEasier

VARTY & LUSSIN ■1'

Your Sunset Store
Where you get the best for less

Rotary Club
BOYS & GIRLS . ... IT'S FOR YOU! 

Brilliant "Scotchlite'' Reflection Tape 
for bicycles .. . . and it's Free!

Just'ibring your bikes to the 
Bicycle Safety Station at the Banci Stanci

Saturday, tApril 21 — 1:00 to 4:00 p.m.

The/Rotary Club will do the rest
For Safety's Soke

JUBILEE PARADE
F,LOATS NEEDED

The committee hope that many Business 
.Firms,,Organizations and Individuals 

will be ;entering floats in our mammoth 
Parade. No restrictions as to type.

Ribbons warded for Best Float, Mdst Original 
Best Comic,and B^t Comiriercial

Please register entries with parade committee: 
J.Y. Towgood, chairman, George Heni*y 

Norman Holmes, Doug Campbell

NOW! UIE INSURANCE AND
YOUR MONEY UACK

A SSANO NIW SUN UK MAN WHKHt

or the other. Ha rvjdlbad however, in ProfMBcr 
Huxlsy's mstflrialiBtIc explanatloBs of ths Dijirwln- 
Tah tb'dory. Ydt Darwin kept an dilen mind, and 
the nearest bn eime to helievinf in a djv.lntto-.9^' 
emtlng Ip .patura wmJOs JntjyJy of hwara, po»- 
tloulally^brohWB: 'HC*%WA^lrW^,p,thtin VimliUkM ■ jitt-V' 
azod ai not only the marvalbiis'coldrflif arid 'd’e^ 
sign of tho orchid, but especially at the apparent 
irlteilllgcnea of that stmngd flower.

Woodsworth had previously said tha^. "the 
meanest flower that grows" gave him thoughts that 
"lie too drop for tears”. Darwin had no lovs for 
pontry, hn was an anlyst, and ha virtually admitted 
that orehlds nvokod a mystery too profound for 
moterlallstle anaJysts.

Reading raoently Cuff Cooper's autobiography 
"Old Man Forget." I made a note of the following 
atatemant! "Man nan make a machine, h« cannot 
make an organism because an organism Is Ufa, 
and the crsatlon of life remains a mystery which 
fxafflsB science,*' DuCf Cooper was a polltletaa, but 
In that brief statement he has founded the ma. 
tiriaUsUi of hotb ndsiMM and polltUw.

1
9

FrovlilM biiuraneu^prottction to
' ' ' • ’

RoHirni oll'bdilc annuol'^ptoiHiciitiu paid 

If ouurod llvM to 65.

Ii Mvallobit fo7 mol# ond ftmolt 

llf*i ociolid Ip 50.
At6l,diu fuiidiMn bu («)falwN In tadii (b) mod to purdiom* 
• poUriip policy fur dw orlolnol Him cmurMi ofid Ikn bolnnan' 
toltMi In cuih nr « guoronlMd Inoemni (c) mnd to prftvMn «• 
rnimiUyt (d) ltd on dapocH at a ouoranlaMl rotn of Intarmc.

jfiguira now about ffcb romarkabh 
now fun Ufa plan. Juct coN ar writas

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX SM ----- KELOWMA, 11.0.

Waller M. Wright
Nini.AO]UifT

SUN LIPI OP CANADA



Clever Cooking ...

i

Veal — The Meat of the Moiith
h'resh veal, delicate, tender and 

juicy, is plentiful in butcher shops 
;now. Afithough some veal is usu
ally available the year round, this 
is the season when it is best in 
.quality and most economdcal to 
(buy. It is not sold by grade in the 
shOips but quality veal has 
pertain characteristics which the 
.consumer should learn to recog
nize.

Similar cuts of veal may vary 
greaibly in color and si?e for they 
come from animals of different 
maturity and weights.' The nieat 
from younger animals is greyish- 
j>ink and is less film than Ihe 
pinkish 'brown meat of the more 
maiture veal. The bones in young 
veal is more porous and more red
dish in ■coibr than those from old
er anim'als.

All good quality-^ veaj is fine- 
textured and velvety. It has much 
less faj. than .other meats ; but 
.what there ,is may Ibe ' "white 
creamy-white or tinged with pink. 
,Although it' comes from younger 
.animals veal has a' considerable 
amount of. connective ■ tissue and 
requires long, , ; slow, . cooking to 
make it tender.. It is a -niild- fla
vored:: 'meat which' cohilbines.. well 
.with many foods and- seasonings 
(and its delicate' flavor is enhanc
ed iby cooking in - well seasoned 
sauces.
Boast Veal for Springtime Dinners

The Summeflonci Review
THURSDAY, (APRIL 12, 1956'

Most ci^ts of veal are tender 
enough to -be roasted and the mild 
flavor of this spring favorite is 
a superb contrast to the season’s 
sprightly tasting fruits and vege
tables. Because veal contains little 
faJt a roast will 'be > juicier if it is 
covered with slices of bacon, salt 
.pork or other fa,^ strips during 
cooking. The fat should be remov
ed during the last hdur of roast- 
.ing so that the meat will brown 
•evenly. ” '

Like other meats, veal shrinks 
less and has a better flavor when 
cooked at: a low temperature. Tho 
roast, should be placed on a rack 
in an .uncovered pan with no wa- 
.ter added and cooked in a moder- 
.ately slow oven (325), until it is 
.well dohe. The meat is cooked 
.when i(. is fork tender and grey
ish in .color, v/ith no trac.e .of- pink 
remaining, or, if ai meat thermo
meter is used, the internal teniperT 
.ature of the ro^st is ISO F. • 
Roasting Timetable for Veal

, 'Weight.Mins, a lb. 
Leg. Shank 4 Ito 6 40 to 45
Leg, Shank

boneless . .-.........  5 to 7 45 to' 50
Leg, Fillet '...... 3 to 5' 45 to' 50
.Rump .................... ; 4 to 6 45 to 50
.Loin ■........... 4 to 6 35'(to 40
Blade ..............  5 to 7 -35 to 40
Round Bone

Shoulder ............  3 to 5 40 to 45
Rolled Shoulder .. 4 to 6 50 to 55
Sirloin Butt . . ..'. 3 to 5 45 to 50

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

The Ainglican Church of Canada 
in. communion with the Church 
of Rngiand and the Protestant 

Episcopal Church of the 
"Uniited Stsdtes. •

Services v .
Holy, Communion every Sunday at

8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
imonth' — 11:00 a.m.
pvening Prayer — 2nd Sunday 
< 7:30 p.m.

' ^Morning Prayer — 3rd, 4th and 
, 5th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 

Simday School 10:00 a.m.
Confirmation classes — Thursday 

8:00 R,m. . . . *.
Rev. A. A; T. Korthrup ■ 

Rector ' .

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Peach Orchard Hill

Sunday Services 
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

Week .Day Services 
8:00 p.m. Monday — Young Peoples
8:00 p.m, Wednesday — Prayer 

and Bible study

A welcome to all

\ Rev. Joseph H. James

West Summerland 
Pentecoi^tal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jublle* 
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.ra, — Evangelistic Service 

Week Day Meetings

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 
Service

, Rev'. ;J. Rlwood Shanbn 

A FRIENDLY WELCOlim
.. ^SummeriandL Baptist 

Church
Sunday School — 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 1:30 p.m.

, Rev. Lyle Kennedy 
Come and 'Worship with us

Summerland United 
Church

9:45 a.m. — Sunday School
Primary and Up

11:00 a.r^. — Morning Worship 
And Beginners Sunday Schooi 

7:30 p.m. — Evening Worship
Sunday School continues at Lake
side for Children under 10 yeai's 

Rev. C. O. Richmond

By I. E. PHILLIPS 
Civil Defence Officer

'The End of Isolation'
Wh'at has. broughj^ about crea 

tion 'of a civil defence service, ac- 
an almost permanent feature in 
the, everyday life of so many ad
vanced and 'mature countries of 
the world today? Certainly no 
clear thinking person would at- 
trSbuite this to the mere whhn 
of a government or of a people. 
Changing conditions and bitter ex
perience has indeed forced the 
decision on us.

It used to be that an army and 
a navy were our only sentinels and 
the civilian could still sleep sound
ly in his bed. Jusj.‘as the advent 
of ‘ the airplane heralded the be
ginning of a new era, so at.so 
marked the end of an era.

'With the rapid advances in de
sign and construction of aircraf- 
made over the years there is nov 
no, chance oj* opportunity pf liv 
ing in isolation.

.Not that the breaking- down o 
such isolation in itself is a,^. all ; 
bad thing, it could be -that thi 
could eventually prove to 'be th' 
world’s salvation.

'.If is true that by, personal con
tact and mixing with other peo- 
plesf of all creeds and color one 
finds the other fellows probleihs. 
and' it may be added 'fears, much 
like ones o-wn. .

On -the' credit side the airplane 
has done and is doing just that.

However,. much as we dislike 
it we have in the interim to take 
into account the pa.sti, ,t'he possi- 
biliy and probabiliy; of the ^per- 
verted use of aircrafj.. In the fu
ture. Should a cloud turn into a 
storm the .-front -lihd would be 
just wihere '-'an enemy chose to 
ma)fc'e it. A , sweeping assertiori ' to 
make,, bvi(t it isn’t reaily -when 
one reflects,'on the lesson ‘of Peaii 
Harbor. :
' If, one thing is; at ■ all ■ certain in 
an uncertain world,' surely i^. is

true that all of us wish to live in 
peace and reasonable security, free 
from the horrors of (war and the 
onslau.Jiht of nature in her worst 
moqd.s. It would be unwise, how
ever, nert to prepare and to guard 
against possible inundation by 
forces that threaten our way of 
life, our homCs and our children. 
Such a ' threat could materialize 
from an emergency, in the shape 
of fire, flood or tempest.

The writer vi-vidly recalls the 
scorn, sarcasm and sometimes 
laughter that the civil defence 
voluhteer had to contend v/ith in 
the bai-ly stages of its foi-mation 
in the United Kingdom. Many of 
thes^ critics later joined civil de
fence and many others had good 
cause laitei" to be thankful and 
grateful for its guidance and 

! help.
These days people at-e more en- 

liglitened, realizing tha|. civil de
fence is passive defence and es
sential' in the life of the com
munity.
.It has been well and truly said 

tha^ the public has a very short 
meihoiy, but one could' imagine 
what an outcry there would be if 
.by'" ■mischance. ;disaster ^ overtjook 
us, assuming that the government 
had - ignored elemen.tlary precau
tions, :

(Memory conjures up a recruiting 
poster much displayed during the 
early days of the first world 
war, when the great Kitchener 
was forming his first volunteer 
army. Depicting soldiers going 
over- 'the top on a night patrol, 
the--caption read “Come over and 
helpj- us.”

Saiisfaction Our Moflo
For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 

Service — see

HILL & CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwoite

'i

I

The value of Canada’s primary 
textile pi^oductioh is greater than 
•toe',.value of the country’s annual 
■wheat crop.

Hrior to 1925 the U.S. led the 
world in newsprint production 
now - has only one fifth of this 
country’s (production. . ' , •

NOTICE
REGULATIONS

SECTION 35 "HIGHWAY ACT" 
South Okanagan Electoral District

Speed tind Load Restffetions established 
.March 17, 1956 are herewith.rescinded. 
effective 12:01. a.m., Friday, April 6th,
' 1956, ion the following highway:

No. 97 Highway
(Trout Greek to Woods Lake _

Restrictions remain in force on all other 
roads and highways in the South Okana
gan Electoral District until further notice.
Dated at Kelowna, British Columbia. This 
5th day of April, 1956.

■^^|c , *
W. M. UNDERWOOD 
District Superintendent 
Department of Highwa^’^s

British Columbio Provinciol 
Mental Heolth Services 

SCHOOL OF PSYCHIATRIC NURSING
Announces

A two-year couwo dn iPeyohlatrlc Nursing which otters 
In-ftruotlon to l)oth mon and women In ipreiparatlon for a ca
reer In Psychiatric Nursing. Ortiduates otf the course are el
igible for Hconclng oil a ‘Psychiatric Nurse In British Colum- 
(bla. There ai*c opportunities for graduates for prosnotlon to 
Asalstan* Chame and Ohargo Nurse positions within the 
^Provincial 'Meiiltal Health Services.
The oourse oflws: Suibjocts Including Psyohlatrio Nursing, 
Payohlatry, Psychology, Anatomy, Physlolo^
Toohnlquest. Bxporionoo in all tho major fields of Psychlatr 
(Nurring Is provided by Rotation (through the CroMO Cllnte of 

'sychologioai Modldlnc, Provincial Mental Hospital and Wood-

■ -■'i

"Oh!"

Eands'School.
admission ^WEQlJlllEMBNTSi

(Eduoatlon! Grade 10 (higher grades given preference) 
Ago: 18 yoa.r (women 10 years (nwn)
Good physDoal and omotlonnl health

SAUVRYi (monthly)
Women Mon 

First 6 months U13
Seoond 8 months HM J*®"
Sooond Year

On graduation, rates of .pay for men and women range from 
I2S3.00 (per month, i»p. Uniforms are providfMi for WH>mon on 
admission and for imon at tho conclusion of one year of tho 
oourse.
VACATION: Two weeks wfth pay

■RohUli nCft aocciimmodnHon and m<lnls nre prevlded at n vejy 
nominal cost. Iloorcatlorml facilities are available' a,, P('nn- 
(Inglnn Hall In ICHSondalo, and In nearby cities of Vancouver 
uuKi New W((s»Unlnmftr,'

ClassoH will commence’ on Auguat 29. Mtih. Fiirlhcr Informn- 
tlon an<l'appllohtl'm forms nxay bo oWalned fiam: Soliitol of 
Mental lleiiHli Servkv‘s, KsMuiulale, 11.0.

Ninety-

Take a good look at real good looks!
No place but ill Oldstnobilo for ^56 could you find 

igoing-pheos glamour like this! For hero is atyling 
inspired by Oldsniobilo's oxclusivb Starfire^with tho same slock, 

low-cut linos'—a bold now airfoil grille—(loot, sweeping
now beauty from every point of view! And when it comes 

to action, this car more than lives up to its looks!
Powered by the blaaing now Rocket T-350 Engine, 

paired with thrilling new Jetaway Hydro-Matio for 
performance that*a powerfully smooth! Make 

* a date with the top performer of tho year—
Oldsmobile’s Sturfiro-stylod Ninety-Eight for 1956! 

Soo your Oldsmobile dealer today!

Only Olds ha§ all fh0f
"fmaturas of tha fuiura"

• Rocket T-350 and T-340 Inglnosl
• Jotowoy Hydro-Motlc Smoothness I
• Stunning Now Storflro Styling I
• Delta-Inspired Airfoil Grille I
• Now Sofflity-Rldo Chassis I
• Trond-Sottor Instrumont Panel I
• Plolrowoy Tender Design I '
• Teshlon-TIrst Interiors I
... pfus every advanesd Power Fsafuta

Oh-h-hl Thoeo Fifty-Six ,

OI—DSN/IOBI 1 ES

.0

I
Q.U36D

DURMN MOTORS 
Phones 3656 or 3606 Top of Pooch Orchard West Summerland

i



.Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
cents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, In 
Memoriam, 76 cents per insertion; readers,.classified rates ^ply> 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end.
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Entire; $8.00 i>er year in 1T.S,A. and foreign countries; payable 
in advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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Sole
NEaW ft 1 a STIC DiRAPElS FOR' 

1956 have just arrived. Beauti
ful patterns and colors to choose 
from. $1.95 per pair. Draw 
drapes 108"x84’' at ,$3.49. Sum- 
merkind 5o to $1 Store, . 15ol

PQR SALE — COEHOKBNS - 12 
year-old, 12 two»yealr' old.' Can- 
Ibe seen aj. DemciiuAs, Prairie 
Valley tBoad. Contact Penticton 
3437. 146>1

AUCTION SAL£ 
t^cty -WedaMday eyenisc. For 
MTvlee^ln,. sfdteo^-caUPepUetat 

sails Btir^

FOR THE! BEST IKT- FRUIT 
troes, roses ai^.sltfubs, tjee your 
l<ayritz Nurseries salesman, 
Bert Simpson. Sorry, vre hnve hp 
d^endea or semi-dwarf apples 
this .season. 14pS

Fq|i QUALarrr weddhto. in-
vitations and announcements in 
either, fine' printing or thermo
graphy, we are at your service. 
TOe Summerland Review.

Idl^IESS' RElAUTIFOIiLY TAIL- 
bjjed- cotton iblouses in assorted 
colors for only $1 Sumlmer- 
Ismd 5c to $r Store. 15cl

f6r SAii&r-^ TWO, buheing
lo^ three blocks from, post; of- 
^e. Cali at Young’s Eelectric.

FOR SALE — RECmPT BOOKS 
lEloofeS'-df-BO" receipt»'.lwith -blank 
duplicates, . 35c ^ including tax. 
Cali The Review.

FOR SALE—old NEWSPAPERS 
25e a bundle at The Summerland

Review.

FOR SALE- — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes,' 6 fot SOc^Aptl^'-Tlie Sum
merland Review. Phone 5406.

Legdis

liiiniiiiBiiiHiiiniiiniinBiiiiHiiiniiiBiiniiiHiiiniiiiniiHiiiniiiHiiiHiiniPHiiiiHiiiiiiiiiniiin

I summerland rink association I

I Annual Neeling |
j FRIDAY, AFRIL 20 8:00 p.m. |
I I.O.O.F. Hall , I
I Everybody Welcome |

r

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE — 
* Red Delicious, Red Mclnto!^, 

Winesaps, and Red Rome apple 
trees for this Sring delivery. 
Bruce Collen, RR 1, Oliver, iB.C.

14-C-3

Services
Income tax returns filed

for Growers and Individuals. 
Lome Periy. Telephone 5556.

Ilcl7

FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Photography or Portrai.ture con
tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St, Penticton, Phone 
2616, 41>tf-o

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS Ol-’ 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone H. Z-tf-n

BESGt^TioNS ; 
SEOTION 35 “HIGHWAY ACT" 
EXTBAOBDINABY TBAFFIG 

' SEaWPiaMBENv-;
EIECTGBAB- ;DISTBg7r.- 

The undersigned,' being A per- 
spn^, aythprized; by , Minister of
•Highways, Sn •wrttnng,_ to exercise 
-the- pawei‘s: veaited r in ■^e ^d 
MSiiiatef in Part li 'of toe “Hlgih-, 
rway. Aoit” and being of toe opinion 
that all Provincial highways with
in Similkameen SMeotpraj District 
are likble to damage through 
.traffic thereon, hereby .makes the 
following Regulation,’ pursuant to 
-Section 35 of the “Highway Act" 
effective from 12:01 on the morn
ing of April 6, 1956 uiilil further 
notice :-

No , person shall operate any 
vehicle over any Pro'vincial 
highway, road arterial high
way within Similkameen El
ectoral District, excepting that 
portion of IBghway No. 97 
which lies between Ellis Creek 

.(Bridgie and Trout Creek 
[Bridge, having a single axle 
weighti; in excesd ot 75%- of 
18,000' pounds or a tandeni axle" 
weight in excess of 75% or
32.000 pounds as flowed -under 

■ toe Regulations made pursu
ant to section 36 of the "High- 
tway Act”.

In addition, effective 12:01 
- a.m. on toe -morning- of --Mai^ ■ 
28th, 1956 until further notice, 
no person shall . operate ainy - 
vehicle over any unpa'ved road 
within Similkameen Electoral • 
'Dlstoict ha-ving a single axle 
weight in excess of 50% of
18.000 pounds or a tandem axle , 
weight in excess of 50% of
32.000 pounds as allowed under 
the Regulations made pursu
ant to* section 36 of toe “High- 
(way Act.”
The speed limit of trucks and 

buses is restricted to 30 miles per 
hour.

Vehicles with solid tires are Pro- 
ihlblted.

Dated at Pentlcon, British Co- 
auimbia. This 4th day of April 
1956.

J. M. HAMILTON,
District Engineer.
Department of Highway.^

For
New Conslmdioii

Alferalieiis
1 " .

Free ettimotes with no obligotion

Fkone 3046

An; drop you, ^ 11^1

moMtart-tO"
Botncntol lJ~rbSa>6«fc4-U

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson System Implements 
sales, seivice parts Parker In
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
830. 17-tf-o

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTL^ ! 
done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo Studio. Penticton. 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any puinl in B.C. and Alberta. 
For Information phone 5256 
Shannon's Transfer. 28>tf

NOTICE

....tFr144l 
...jn-M 

(AnwiMl^ Wlrals). tltie-fl 
Cofiidsts FertWesr

Wiirthwhile

• •

... for your whole family 
in the world-famous pages 
of The' Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin. D. 
Conhom's newest stories, 
penetrating notional ond in- 
Itemotional news > coveroge^ 
how-to-do features, heme- 
motcing- ideos. Every issue 
Vings you halpfui easy-to- 
reod.articles.

I You con get this interna- 
jtionol daily riewspoper frorh 
Boston by moil, without 
extro charge. Use the cou
pon below to stort your 
subscription.

Ths Chrittion Scitnee Monitor 
Qtis. Nonwoy Strset 
losmn.lS, Mo|».- U. S. A.

^isoss scrtd t riis Monitor to me 
isr^pe.r^, cfMcksdl.. 
i poor $16 .6 months $8 □ 

>m6rtths$4C3

nwfm*

tmnei

H- A. Nicholson, O.D.
! OPTOMETRIST

' EITIRY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWIADBOME BLDG. 

West Smnmeiiaiid

0 K. EXCHANGE LTD
148; ST., naMnqroM

1 .
jWe Buy and s®ll Neiw

I, • and Usi^, Gk^odsi

KIWANIS

ABOVE

Msatta^ etae.

Fumice/Conerefc 
ond Chimney Bloehe

Are Now Hoiiafaetared: oi.
' Pe«ttoton By

OSOYOOS CEMEKf
WOlUCS^LTb.^

Gcoseral Dettvery _ Pcnticto*
raoKB a»4$ .

ORDER FROM

B FR A fNJ O

manufactured by ^

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND.'SMELTING COMPAQ OF CANADA UMITCDTPAIL, B.C.
SALES OFFICE—50» MAPINE ■UILDINO. VANCOUVEP. S.C.__________ __

f-HOM VO'.J I H I Afg i .

Perionolt
'HUSBANDS I WIVES! WEAK, 

rundown, old? Foe! year* young, 
or. Oatnox Tonlo Tablota revit* 
allee ironNdefieVont body: ineronac 
pep. '*0«(*«oi|tmtnted" nifee' eoett 
little. Or get big SSoonoany aUse 
and save 78o, At all druggleta.

dorf

ALCOHOLIOS ANONV4IOUB -> 
Tbii ia a povittve anu permonont 
rtlooee from drinking without 
eoat or .'noonvenleiAea, It u n 
ponienal and confidential ser 
vJee rendered by other alcohol* 
.hse who have found freedom 
through Aloohotioa Anonymoue 
Box “A”, The Review. I6.tf

Nofiett
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

dleeount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. «l.*f.P

REGULATIONS
SECITON 35 “HIGHWAY AOT" 
EXTRAORDINARY TRAFFIC 

SIMILKAMEEN 
ELECTORAL DISTRICT 

,8ipood and Load RostPlctlona or- 
Wbllshod March lOth, 1056, arc 
hcrowito rescinded offocitllve 12i01 
n.m. Thursday, ApHl 12th, 1066, 
on the following highway:

No. 07 Highway—Trout Crook 
to UB. Boundary.

ReStriotions remain In force on 
am other roads and highways in 
^h« Sisnilkomoen Electoral DIstrlM 
until further notloe.
Dated at Penticton, British Co
lumbia. This 10th day of April. 
1058.

J. M. HAMILTON, 
DistHet Engineer, 
Deimrtment of Highways.

Coming Evonit
DON'T FORGET ~ BOY SCOUT 

Apple Day — This Saturday, 
April 14. Proceeds go towards 
Summer Camp. 15el

Travsl—

1954 NASH
Canadian StntinF.mu'i, .'■utom ;llv. ovp-’drlvp. 
CuHtom Radio, Two-tbiip puinl. B»n 1 no - Suf’c'v 
tuboloHR tlri’H, Piillnimilz''d, .'.■Vn immani'i-h' cur 
iij. an u.\crptloiially good price.

1955 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
I.A>w nilloagr, One lowner. Riullo afid nlr 
conditioner ,

1954 PLYMOUTH DELUXE
Air OoinUfioner, 'i'wo-tone,. point. UphoIi.ti>ry 
llko jnmv

^53 AUSTIN CONVERTIBLE
On# set h>r mrefrne summrrdrivlng svlth this 
l^«prieM«d sportM model ih^a bmuWful powder 
blUA TVs In Bop notch condition. air con* 
dlUoitfr, fiMlio and new • Imittwy, • ' i

$2,295 j

$2,145

$1,845

CLIFF GkEYELL . 
Hearing Aid Specialist,- Consultant 
Custom Earmold: and -Air Fittings 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyeli Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

RQSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

^Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

O’Brian & ' '
JSarristers, Solictors 

Notaries
^ Credit Union. Office

West Summcrlnqd
Monday and Thursday 

^ to 3 p.m. 
Saturday 10 to 12o.m.

AM) BY APPOINTMENT

BOl 
SHAMHOir

^ Types of 
U RADIO

L* sxraoiBiOAZ.

DEjLUXE
ELECTRIC

Dial SSMr Onurrllle 84. ,

typewriter BEOTAUS
Special St-udents Ratee 

New and Used •Office. Equipment

Knight & Mawott
OFEIGBC SUPPUES -XTD.

125 Miain .St.:-. ' Penticton, B.C.

RUBBERSUMI^
of any kind 

for any 
purpose

Summerland 
Review

Penticton 
Funeral Chapel

Operating

Summerland 
Funeral Chapel

Pollock ond Ourlierry 
LOCAL, PHONE — 1051

$lr095
All ears ore sold with 

Huiif Motors Guorontoo, Boeked by 
28 yoors of soiVleo to Hit Ofconogon Volley

OKANAGAN TRAVEL BURBATI 
for airline and ■taamahlb ronr* 
vntiona and iK'lrota. 818 Main 
Btrset Fenftoton, Phone 8®T8.

SS'tr-o
415 MAIN BTItKWT

'iiiamMiiiioiiiaiiiia
PENTIGTON PHONE 8064

i

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W.Hihe
QltA]mi.LK 8TIUneT<

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

W« Can OoiTy Any Load 
Anywhaiw 

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

r

^ V (• *(''

HEMRY
TROmB IIM

v;'
J.,.. .-.t'

8oyle« Aifcifis, Gilmour 8r Vondorhoop
Barristers, Solicitprs & Notorics

W. A* Gihmuor, llaildMit Partner 

Orfleo naorai liSd to 8i55 ilni. dolly

Offlra 5555 llOMidenee '5481
Nani l» MMUeoi CSnlo, Wait SoMniwlani

0022
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J ns to 11 Officers 
At Eastern Star

Af the monthly meeting the 
Summerland Order of the Eastern 
Star held on Wednesday, April 4, 
IMrs. Kay Dunsdon was installed 
as Worthy Idiatron and Frank 

‘Maddocks as, Worthy Patron. ‘
Mrs. Betty Long and Frank 

CMaddocks were the installing of- 
tfloers -^th Mrs. Mary Heales. as 
miarshal.

The following officers also were 
installed: Mra Elva Long, A^o- 
eiate Matron; Earle Wilson, As
sociate Patron; Mrs. Annie Duns
don, secretary; Mrs. Audrey Cleurk 
treasurer; Mrs. Helen Marsh, con
ductress; airs. L. Washington, 
associate conductress; Mrs. Jean 
tOharlton, chaplain; Mrs. Nellie 
iStent, organist; Mrs. Mona Laid- 
laiw, Adah; Mrs. Aimee Beggs, 
iRiith; Mrs. Violet Elliott, Esther; 
Mrs., Betty Leinor, Martha; Mrs. 
Dorothy Sheeley, warden; Mrs. 
iRuth Wilson, sentinel.

Following thg meeting a social 
hour was enjoyed (by the memibers 
and refreshments were served un
der the convenership of Mrs. Nel
lie Stent. Thp tables were decor- 
alted with Easier hunni^ ana 
'dpring flowers in keeiping tyitli 
the season.

Aiberta Wedding 
Of Local Interest

Married in Tarrington, Alta., on 
April 5 were James Edwin Birt- 
Jes of Summerland and Verna 
(Baur of Tarrington. The groom 
js the son of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
dirties of Summerland.
. Present for the rites from 'Sum- 
.merland were Mr. and Mrs. Birt- 
,les and Allan and Mr. and Mrs. 
,Gus Turigan and Betty. Also at- 
,tending was Miss Eileen Birtles 
of Vancouver.

MISS theed honoree
Friends of Miss Elizabeth Theed 

,gathered at the home of Mrs. H 
Sinclair recently to bid farewell 
(Prior ito her departure to Van- 
.couver. She was presented with 
,a travelling clock as a remem 
.brance of those present.

Present were Mrs. Cockell, Mrs 
Jean Addle, Mrs. N. O. Solly, 
,Mrs. D. M. Wright, Mrs. C. F. M 
.Guernsey, Mrs. J. Y. Towgood, 
Jdrs. Don Hermiston, Mrs. Pearl 
.Reid, Mrs. Joan Zimmerman, Miss 
Margaret Hall, Miss Elizabeth Ed- 
,wards, Miss Dorothy Britton, Miss 
.Gwenneth Atkinson,

Gel Set 
*ipr wanner 
'days ahead O • •

New shipment of 
I dresses includes lots o f i 
Jlarger sizes - half sizes 

From 16^ to 24^^ 
Priced

$6.95 to $12.95
And Blouses 

All Sizes
$3.50 to $5.95

yjnnsxjL

Attend Installation 
At Oliver^ Lodge

A nunnber of Summerland East
ern ©tar. membens journeyed to 
lOliver Thursday, April 5, to attend 
thg installation meeting. Mrs. 
Annie' 'Dunsdon acted as one of 
the installing officers.

Those attending from Summer- 
land included Mrs. Kay Dunsdon, 
Mrs. I/ona Washington, Mrs. P. 
Stark, Mrs. Dell Cousins, Mrs. W. 
Thomas, Mrs. J. McPhail,
IMr. and Mrs. EJaxle Wilson.

and

' arrivals
VANDERVBLDT — To My. and 
Mrs. C. W. Vanderveldt, a daugh
ter at the Siartoierland, General 
Hoapital'on Alpril 9. V
MITOHEJiiL — To Mr. and Mrs. 
T. G. Mitchell, a daughter, at the 
.Summerland General Hospital on
April 10. ' . '

ATTENDING SON’S WEDDING 
JMr. and Mra. C. R. Adams left 

(Wednesday for Prince George 
.where they will attend the wedd
ing of their' BOn Jerry to Miss 

IJ .Derldre WaUburton o f Prince 
George. - The wed(^ng is. to take 
.place totnorrow.™-I ..

GROW V£G£rAeUS

Wide Seiection Of Garden Needs
Garden Hose

Life-time Guarahtee, 50 ft. Spec. $3.79

Garden Gloves
.On Sole........... ......... .................pr. 35e

Lawn Grass Seed
iRecommended by The Exp. Farm Ib. $1

.Red - yellow • white - pink - orange 
letc.; in boxes. Large shipment due 
on the 19th  ............. «a. 79c

Holland Bnlbs
Best quality.................... corton 59c

Flower Pets
All sizes ........................from 5e to $1.25

SeedPotatoes
Early* and taM Variolfm 

RAKES - HOES • SHOVELS 
CULTIVATORS - TURF EDGERS 

WIRE BROOMS • - WHEEL BARROWS
/

I I

[SWREDtWWItEgnww

PHONE 3806
Fahnars' Supply Dapartmant 

WMt Summarldnd, R.C.

; VISITING HERE .
Miss ' Mlitchicho Imayoshi of 

Grand Forks teaching staff visit
ed her parents recently.

Gues^. alt the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. Imayoshi over the week 
,endi WEL3 Jack Cook of Grand 
.Forks.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Mitchel of Van- 
(Cooiver spent la^ week with their 
son in law and da;ughter Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Biillock.

Mrs. J. A. Clark of Vancouver 
and Mr. and Mrs. B. Milne and 
,is visiting Mr. and Mrs. H. Milne 
/Mr and Mrs. B. iMilne 
;and Mi*s. D. Clark.

,; Mr. and Mrs. N. H. Charlton, 
iTrout iCreek, had as their guests 
recently Mr. and Mrs. W. Bowen 
of Vancouver.

Mrs. R. N. Johnson, Judy and 
,Charles of Mission were guests 
.<jSf Mrs. Johnson’s mother, Mrs. W. 
Ip. Pow’ell of Trout Creek.

John Theed of Vancouver was 
a recenj. Summerland visitor.

Mr. and Mrs. N. O. Solly had as 
.thleir guest the latter’s sister, Mrs.

Nolan of Marsh Lake, Yukon 
Territory.

i Ron Lawley and Rboda have 
|been spending a few weeks at the 
home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O. Gronlund.

Asinual Heeling
Summerland Youth Centre Association

FRIDAY, I APRIL 13 8:00 p.m.

Blake Milne will present his new 
“^MoVie ifTraivelogue <0 Mexico” J

IKELVIMTOR
I ELECTRIC RANGES

t

Don Shay of Vancouver was a 
.guest over the Easter holidays of 
John Bevan.

■ * . MISS MARY EPP.
QSiiss Mary Bpp was born at^ 

Winkler, Man. She spent -two 
years at Moody Bible Institute, 
Chicago; and one. year Grace; 
Hospital,: Winnipeg. She went 
.firs;^. to, Bolivia in ' 1925.*- -.She 'has 
served at La. Paz/'and' Penie^ Hail 
farm, arid during her latest teim 
she has been an instructor in the 
Oochabaahba Bible' School, with 
special care of the women stu- 
dents/Cand : the student pa^op’s 
wives^ - helpiiig, them to become

in Sunday school and week night 
work with children, in women’s 
grouips, in soul winning and also 
in hygiene and child care, home 
economics arid .music.

Miss Mary Epp will be speaking 
at ithe Summerland Ba*ptist 
Church on Sunday evening, April 
15th at ’7:30 p.m.) Everyone is 
cordially invited to attend.

Renewing former friends and, 
(acquaintances at ’Trout Creek last 

f jweek ' were Mr. amd Mrs. Stan 
(Barrett,' David and Hugh i o f 
Horsefly, B.C.

Mr.'iand Mrs. H. Richardson of 
.Vancouver spent last* week end at 
.their home in Garnett Valley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Trass and fam
ily, of Langley Prairie were visit- 
,ing friends in Sumnierland last 
jweek.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dinning of 
^almon Arm were visitors at the 

;,honae of the former’s parents, Mr. 
.and Mrs. Gordon Dinning of 
Trout Creek.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘ Robert . Nelson, of 
Sicaimoi^ visited' . M'c®- Nelsor^'s 
sister and ibrotSheWu-la^, Mr. and 
Mrsl George Ryrhan ' 6ver the 
(wteek-end. ; " '

Miss Eileen Cross and Miss EJnid 
Eltiter (^. ;Nelson were guests at 
i/the hoine.rpil J. C.

■ ,'VVll(y)iKVla)^:»weCk.-,eh,^^^^ '■
, ,Mr. and iMrs,"^ Rave, IStevenson 
(With Paul and Cathy, visited at 
,the home of Dr. and Mrs. J. C. 
Wilcox.

F. M. CULLEN &'CO. 
Accountants & Auditors 
M. CuUcn - B. F. Campbell 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Co-Op Services BlcxSk 

Phone 6711

PENTICTON B.C.

HOME AGAIN
Geof, Solly was home recently 

from'; UBC.

Mrs. M. L. Laidlaw returned 
/rom Vancouver where she attend
ed'the funeral of her sister Mrs. 
F. Cs Grundy.

Mrs,' A. Stark returned last 
.week from the Staples where she 
^ent the winter.

Mrs. M. Collas returned home 
afcr Eipending several monhs in 
California.

, Mrs. W. S. Neild reurned from 
Calgary where she spent tho 'viri* 
,tev with her son.

Mrs, Mario Robinson hala re- 
.turned from Omaha, Nebraska, 
.where she visited her mother and 
(Other relatives.

Marney Bloasdalo returned home 
.after spending the Easter holidays 
at the coast with relatives.

Friday • Saturday 
. April 18 • U 

J. Arthur Bank Freaents 
John Mills - Donald Sinden

3N

Above Us the Waves
Draiua

Monday - iTuoaday 
) AprU IS > lY 

Drrol Fljmn - Joanne Dm
IN

The Worries
ClaaCiiDte Melodnu^

IFadneaday • Thunday 
April It

aXJtJIBLin PHSATim® 3RROOBAM 
Foraat Tucker • BartNim Britton 

IN

Night Freight
Terry Moore • Frank Lovejoy 

IN

Sheiek Out on 101

Adttita eo« - Situdant Me 
OhOdran Me 

Ohlldiwn under M frm 
If WHIl PMNHBt 

■haara «t T tni •
ills pjib

VISITING ABROAD
, IBevorloy and Linda Bulldfck flew 
to Vancouver to spend part of the 
Eaater holiday with their grand- 
jparenta.

Mr. and Mrs. Brie Gravoner and 
phlldren of Trou^ Creek loft for 
Wllooet whore they will make 
.their homo.

Mr. and Mra. F. Sevan aipen^ a 
few daya at the coast recently.

Mra. Ooorge Dunsdon, Gordon 
pnd BonaW spent last week in 
.Vaneouvor.

Mra. J. Wolfe left for Vancouver 
last weektojoln hor hu4hlmd‘Who 
|iaa tpoen In hoapiti|l there.

W. lUtehio lofU last week for 
.Queanel, where he will visit with 
(hla granddauKhtor und family, Mr. 
^nd Mrs. A. Samaon.

Mr. and Mra. S3. R. BuUor apeni 
,the SSaster week end In Spokana.

Recent ylaltora to the coast were 
JMr. und Mrs. D. H3, Agur.

Mr. and Mra J. Tomblyn and 
children spent the ESaster holidays 
at the oeast.

Mr. and *iMra. 0. Noel Illggln 
4aft last iwook for a trip to Van 
eouver Island and th« ataiea.

J(^n Bellngor la In Vancouver 
for a few days this waek.

Mr. and Mra J. Batuisl are 
■pending a faw days In VUneouvsr 
,thls

Picto-Heat Sur
face element 
controls
Automatic Oven 
Cooking

Swing-up Rod 
Type Bake ele
ment
Removable Oven 
Side Racks

You can Buy Kelvinator Products at

ELEGTRIG

M Rof’s Men’s
FREE/GIFT TO EACH 13TH CUSTOMER 

A FEW LUCKY SPECIALS FOR YOU

ASSORTED DRESS SHIRTS 
To clear................................... only $2.13

SPORT SHIRTS
Reg. $3*95 . 
Reg. $4.95 
Reg; $5.95 
Reg. $6.95

• tee

only 3*13 or 2 for 5*13 
only 4.13 or 2 for 7*13 
only 5.13 or 2 for 8.13 
only 6.13 or 2 for 9.13

BOYS' DRESS PANTS Sixo 6-16 
Reg fa*$5.951...............to door oo. $3.13

BOYS' FANCY SWEATER
i

Buy one at regttlar price ,
2nd to equal value...................only 13e

MEN'S SPORT SLACKS
Value to $9.00...............2 poir $13.00
Value to $19.95 ...................«o. $13.00

FOR MEN (Sr BOYS
SHOP AT ROY'S

rnrnitmmmiKpmmmmmKm



BUILD YOUH
in Cahadla’s foremost 

Compound - Cumulative 
Mutual Fund

fNiymeofs tu low as
'

npi M9HTH

TamfBor in
Oior^tdd's Ueidinq’ ^'wiH obinpcmias' — 
full UnM piofessional mdoogement—con- 
Unuoua djtjQSad r8jn^ini^‘'^:;''aoUtt- 

,c6n^ni^t'Si
ircicts fwrUfe insurai^'pixjte^n^m

• _‘v- » • *i3g _» ^iigiwauio^:^ itfi^xuoToaionces — toyra^
admlnistidth^>'' ook of any ' Canadian' 
BAlhKd hOKt:'
VouPuY only die reoular oflor 
ing price of sHores — lio extra
dionjes whatever.

Ask For Descriptive 
Folder —no obllgoUon -

NARES INVESTMENTS 
2M MAIN STREET. PENTICTON. B.C. 

TELEPHONE 4133

BROWNIE CHATTER
, 'Hello Brownies of the 1st Sum
merland 'Pack, here is your 
monthly news huillebin.

The projec^ foremost 
minds has been the “earn 10 
cent” campaign toward providing 
a layette to a needy baby in Van- 
,eouver. The 28 Brownies of this 
iP^k have leaVned $6;90 by doing 
/odd jobs for friends and nedgh- 
i;bo):«. We would-'like, to take this 
opportunity to thank the many 
ikind^;-people who have let our

Auxiliary Winds Up 
Cribbage Parties

■Legion Auxiliary last Wednes
day wound up their season of 
.^oi-tnightly parities with six ta
bles in play. Ladies’ first prize 
'went to Mrs. Fred Biiind while 
conisolation was won hy Mrs. Ho- 
(Wtard Shannon.

■Clarence Adolph' wm winner of 
the gentleonen’s first prize with' 
consolation going tp Bill Haddrell.

The Summerland Review
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^<rls did ranged from chicken 
•,feeding to balby'tending, ddahwash- 
iingfto clMnin^'si^er; egg clearir 
r’4ng; and grading to lawn Waking.^ 

With the BrSwr^ie'^ pf the 2nd 
Bacit. wlip were equ^y as activb’ 
(as their Brown Owl will mention 
ne^.'wec'k) we have been able to’ 
(PurchMe tw;d dozen diapers, four 
jackets, one knitt^ and three 
sewn. Together with the donations 

nightdresses and booties from 
thie Peachland Brownies,- this will 
make a very nice parcel for “our 
■baby.”

EVERYTHING FOB THE 
SPdBTSMAN 

. at
BE^T BERRY'S

SPORTSCENTRE

'Thank you, friends ot Brownie 
people and thank 'you Brbwhies 
for your thoughts for this baby 
,who needed help so ba^y. 
i The younger Brownies of this 
pack have bean working oh their 
^EIouSa '. Orderty Badge , require
ments: poaching .eggs :and jwash-: 
'ing socks and several other house
hold diities r^uired of potentijd 
ihouser^yes. It is a gresut achieve
ment for these smair people to 
poach or fry an egg without 
(breaking the yolk and we feel 
that possibly . many fothers wish 
a. break-resistant yolk could be 
■introduced to chicken raisers!
. Talk over your homework from 
Prownies with your mothers after 
paoh meeting girls and don’t for
get the pin cleaning . job which 
should be done each Monday even
ing. Watch next week for 2nd 
pack news.

Have fun Brownies!

Scout ikelivilies
During the Easter holidays. Pa

trol leaders Ted Hannah, Harold 
.Oxley and John Woolliams attend
ed ihe first Queen’s Scout In
vestiture in BC.., a^ which 230 
Scouts from all over the province 
were Invested by the Lieutenant 
(governor.

This'past week the meeting was 
held Monday for the" purpose of 
seeing the color movie on the re- 
cen^ World Scbiit Jamboree at 
iNiagara-^dn-ithe Lake' Ontario held 
in August, 1955.
. NeJrt 'week J^e meeting, will be 
held as usual • on 'Tuesda.y,' y 
, This. i^ttirday is Scout. Apple. 
Pay and thp troop willmee^ at 
Smith & Henr^ 9:00 a.m.
(Where cars will be provided to 
transport the boys over the dis
trict in the apple sales campaign. 
Full unifoim is desirable, bu^ if 
yreather is cool long panfs may 
be worn. The Scout, from 1st Sum
merland troop bringing in the 
.most money will wiin a fly fishing 
■reel. The purpose of Apple Day is 
■to provide troop ’ funds, particu- 
(lairly to help with expenses of the 
.summer camp. Public generosity 
,in ihe past has always been gra
tifying and it is hoped will be

Sufficient Interest 
For Extension Courses

For tihe pas|t four or five years 
various university extension cours
es have been given a^ Trout Creek 
■Point. The mest poular of these 
was the honie rejuvinating course. 
The popular instructor for this 
course was Miss Eileen CroM who 
Is the home economics teacher at 
the new Nelson Hi^' School this, 
year. As she has not been replaced 
thid course was not available this 
year.

The Trout (3reek Point .Com
munity A^ociation is planning to 
spqnsf^ Uvstet^, in ' 'art
"ftdtediework, .pWidren’s clothing or 
pattern making..

It is necessary to have 10 or 
more enrolled for each class to 
dtiltaln these university extension 
courses.

MOVED 'TO PENTDOrrON 
Honoring Mr. and^ Mrs. Glen 

.Wood abotet 20 friends and neigh- 
Jjors gathered at the home of Mr. 
^ind Mrs. (Mark Emibree last week. 
, Miss Doreen Tait and Mrs. R. 
(Yam'abi provided much of the ev
enings entertainment 'by the show- 
,ing of colored pictures.

Mr. and . Mrs. G. 'W'odd, have, 
.purchased a home at 295 Abbott

PATHFINDER • PATHFINDER

Come and see them I
This is low-cost luxury as you’ve never seen it before. These 
brilliant new ’56 Pontiacs present a magnificent new approach to 
exterior styling . . . from the massive new contoured bumpers 
through Pontiac’s distinctively long and low silhouette, to the 
cruiscr-like rear deck. And you'll see the most sweeping selection

LAUI^ENTIAN

of colors and'CorabinaUons in the industry today!

I

"v '-t
i I

There’s a falnilo'iis new 'Teeling” of might to these low-priced 
beauties—a fluid feeling of controlled power, and safe, ccrt|||h per
formance that’s yours only with the’56 Phntiocs. Because Pontiac’s 
stopped-up power is mightier by far than any other car in its clasn. 
Yes, from behind the wheel, os to tho eye, Pontiac for 1956 stands 
Buprotne in its glamour—and unequalled in its "go”!

Gome end be]|f them!
Compare these low-cost Pontiac’s feature for feature, wUh any 
other car on the roihl today. You’ll find that dollar for dollar, they 
offer unhoiitablQ VahidrJProm the true economy of tho Pathfinders 
to tho distinctive Pathfinders Deluxe apd the luxiii^ous beauty and 
power of the Laiirentians* Pontiac gives you the moat for your 
money,.. stands head-and-shoulderB in value above aU competition'1

I Luxurious ^iew interiors feature doop-soateil comfort in both front and rear 
Hcata; more leg and hip room; full six-passcugcr'roomiricas in tho width; ample 
bead and elbow room.

Vou get 80 much, more... for so much less!

3 Orsol Ways To Oel
ChoMO your tranimlt* 
slow from Improved 
Syiioliro.raMli manual 
Seanhift tranumlialnn, 
optional Multl.ilaiiKe 
Cfverdrlve or optional 
PowersUdo .ontonintic 
traiitmitaion.

3 Naw rowsr- 
IsaSIns Inginati
hrilliunt new 1.4ii 
h.p. Strato.Six, the 
162 h.p. or 170 h.p. 
Htrotn-i'laali 'Vlit 
und the speetaou. 
lur 205 h ji. Strato* 
Floah 205 VS.

New Improved Safe- 
Vitlen Nsadllohls 
with greater range nf 
80 feet give improved 
vUlhility fur nllght 
driving, pins hotter 
had.weather vUlnn aa 
well. Special fliadient 
cap outa driver glare, ■

Braking Diva 
Coniral reduce* 
nn*e.diving in^tld- 
den stops by > full 
'13%, giving con
tinued pa*«enger 
comfort and • re- 
duood chance of 
looked bumpere.

A OINIRAl MOTOm VAlOl

Nine Feak ferform- 
dilst Power Taame
Three greet new t ran*- 
nil(*ion*, and three 
new engine*, in o total 
qbolce of nine power 
iesmi^ enable yon to 
plok'tho power and 
performinee you want.

Jumbo Drum 
Safety Brohlso—
POntlso's brakes 
have extra large 
dnims with no riv
et*—thus giving • 
maximum broking 
(iirface fur easy ana 
•sfe Application.

Forformoneo 
FrSvod fowor 
Optlone Include 
PotSer.lSaoe Pow^r 
SteSring'l Power 
llrokesi Individnal >. 
nrnrlver.oontroned 
Power WindowK 
end Power SeSp

THIB Id vdUR YEAR TO CHAnGE TO

DURNI?? MOTORS
tjK . Phon«»> 3656 or 3606 '' Top of Peach Orchord WeBt Sttittmei-lsiiid''

Firsi'OIiiL isame 
Here April 22

Following is the schedule for 
the season:
Sunday, A,pril 22 

Frhiceton at Summerland 
Kelowna at Oliver 
Penticton and; Kaimloaps Bye 

Bundajy, April 29
Kamloop'S ^ Pendettm 
SumomerlanSv aj' K^dreraa 

; Oliver at Prtne^oh 
)Sund^,;Ji^y\^;' ^
I Pentt^on-Alt/ i^ttoeetbn''
; Suihmerland,. 
i Kelqwna at*

Kelowna’'•at Sumgherlrad' 
Prdne^on at’ Ka^oaps (D.H.)

; Penticton Oliver 
Sunday, (May 20 

Oliver ajt Kelowna 
K^tnloopa Penticton 
Princeton at Sununerland 

Sunday, May 27 
Kelowna at Princeton (D.H.) 
Oliver Kamloops (DjH.) 
Penticton and Summerland Bye ' 

Sunday, June 3 
Stilmltnierland at Oliver 
Kaznloops dt Kelowna 
Penticton at Princeton ^

Sunday, Juhd 10 .
Princeton at Kel0'W4ia..(D.H.) 
Penticton at Sumznerla^- 
Oliver and Kamloops Bye 

(Sunday, June 17
Perilticton at Kelowna ' 
Sunwnra-land at Kamloops (D.H.) 
Oliver aj. Princeton 

Sunday, June 24 •
Kelowna at Summerland 
Kamloops at Oliver (D.H.) 
Princeton and Penticton Bye 

Wednesday, June 27 
Princeton at Penjticton 

Wednesday, July 4 
Su'm'merland at Penticton 

Sunday, July 8 /
Summerland at Princeton 
Oliver at Kelowna 
Penticton at Kamloops 

Wednesday, July 11 
Oliver at Penticton 

Sunday, July 15
Kamloops Summerland (D.H.) 
(Penticton at Kelowna ■

'Prfn!cetoh at Oliver 
Wednesday, July 18 

Princeton at Penticton 
’Sunday, July 22

(Kelowna'at Penticton 
Oliver Summerland 
Kamloops ; at • Princeton (D.H.) 

Sunday; July 29 
I^nceton at Oliver 
Penticton' a^,i^mioopd... .■

. Princeton and Kamloops Bye 
Wednesday; August 1 

Kelowna at Penticton 
Sunday August 5 .

Penticton at Summerland 
Kelowna at Oliver 
Prinedtpn and Kamloops Bye 

Wednesday, August 8 
Oliver at Penticton 

Sunday, August 12 
OECamloops at Kelowna 
Oliver at Summerland 
Princeton and Penticton Bye 

Wmnesday, August IS 
'Siimmqrland at Penticton 

Sunday, August 19 
Peritloton- at (jliver 
Kelowna at Kamloops 
Summerland at Princeton 
(D.H.) Nenotes Double Hecid^r

REAL ESTATE 
FOR SALE
VieW Lots
Limited humiier of large. building 
lots In 'propoged subdivision. Level 
land,, excellent Winter access, . with 
beautiful; vieiw of Lake Okanaipin 
and the ‘ tnuahtalns. O wniw^ iniH 
subdivide frontage to. your ire- 
.qulronuilnts, iTbo perfect deuntry 
sotting for .your dronin home. Re
serve your lot now.

Two Becirboms 
Full Boseinent
Olom to lV*''''t ^nnunerliind, fii|b()ut 
eight years old. This in an aiWoo- 
tlve buy |ln a small homo. 'iMO 
willing, gaiWe- Some Terms . ,

v'.-; $5,300

ThfaW ASf'e Ofkhord
XIne 'Ooros V of ,/lf«]|a fwlth three 
pIuBimd (e clioiTles,,'pears, ’ poiieh- 
QS' and apricots Jqst oomlpg'. inio 
produofiron. Ideal for' OHieltons or 
turkeya Sprinklers, Good build
ing site. Reasonable terms

$3,500
To inspect: ibese and otlier 

properties llst.«d for snU* dial BMO

; r* 7//f
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S. A. MacDonald Receives Honor 
For Service to Teachers' Society

A Signal honor caane to a .prouninenit SuHnmerland citizen re
cently, when a life- imeonlber^ip in the British Coli^ntihia Teachers' 
^edersition vnas voted flo S. A. MacDonald hy the ‘provincial conven- 

Tiaon of th© teachers’ organization held in Vancouver during Easter 
.liolidays. ' ,

IS { •The honor 
Jn - recognition 
— no£ only 
of Mr. MiacDon- 
aid’s charter!, 
mesnlbership -in 

•the organization 
hg joined it 37 

.years ago, when 
he ifirs^ came 
to Siuwmerland 
as school princi- 

ijpnj — i>ut also of his many ser- 
,vices to the ' profession during 
those 37 yaars.

Ho has always 'Ibeen a booster 
for the BCTP, encouraging teach- 

.,©1^ 1^0 join It in the days when 
memlbership was volunkary, and 

./SO helped to build up the strength 
{Which has made the federation a 
:power for good to .'teachers and 
to education generally.

In the local ibranch of the pro
vincial ibody, the Okanagan Valley 
Teadhers’ Association, Mr. Mac- 
Ponald has always taken a prom
inent part. He is a charter mem- 
jber of it too, and was presiden* 
pf the organization in 1927. ' In 
,those early days of poor roads 
and unreliable cars, traveling up 

■and down the valley ito association 
meetings was 'not easy, but Mr. 
.MacDonald was noted "for his 
.faithful attendance and helpful 
counsel.

,1-^ is expected that formal prer 
(Sentaltion of this honor to Mr. 
JMtacDonald will he made before 
■the end off -this school term.

Beard-Growing
Highliglits

Reaction to outsiders to this 
beord-gitvwing community offer
ed several interesting highlights 
this week:

A commercial traveller, laden 
down witfe a sample case Was 
noted 'paoslng to don a false 
bea^ before altering the store 
of a bearded customer^'

A hypnotist. ufas in Siimmer- 
land Monday to try aind arrange 
for a show here this week. 
Distinctivefeature abouf. his 
appearance (anywhere else) was 
that he was wearing a beard. 
Apparently the competition look
ed to be too much. He didn’t 
stay.

Penticton square dancers ' ar
rived for a dance at the Youth 
Centre wearing full-blowm. — if 
phony — beards of many varied 
hues.

Present Inventories 
Close to Lost Year <

B.C. Tree Fruits today reports 
.that movement. to Canadian mar
kets has 'been light over the past 
week bu't improved , inventory po
sition held been maintained. Hold- 
.ings of 380,000 iboxes are only 
.albout 80,000 more than this date 
p. year ago.

- Movement of Washington ap
ples has exceeded last year’s rate 
during the past few weeks hut 
with the surplus of Delicious and 
,Red Delicious on han<i, there 
.seems to be little likelihood of 
any price advances until later in 
,the season wh,en these two vari- 
,eties have been completely sold.

Tree Fruits state the last car 
£>f Red Delicious to the UB. 
moved out this week and ithe pre
sent tim® shipments to tho^ mar- 
/kets include Winesaps, Newtons, 
,and some Staymans.

Summerland Entront^ 
Lead Oliver Contest

ISummerland entrants made prac- 
{tically a clean sweep in the Oli
ver Rotary Clulb amateur talent 
ishow last Friday night ■when five 
local youngsters ' returned home 
'.with prize money.

More Business Will 
Sensible Postal Bate

iBoard of Trade President Ken 
;Boothe and Secretary Lome Perry 
met this week with posit office 
representative of Penticton and 
(Sumlmerland postmaster and were 
.advised representations will be 
made to have Summerland maij 
carried from Penticton by Grey
hound.
. 'At the present time, air mai. 
into Penticton airport remains i. 
uPenticton until 8 o'clock the fol-

» .Li. , . lowing morning before it is deIn the elementary section Elaine I tr, i.
JOuasdon placed firs|t with a bal
•let performance and Breen Berg- 
atrotne second with a Hawaiian 
d^hce.

Lynne Boothe led in the junior- 
f^ior higih school section with a 
fpiano solo and Barbara Baker 

another flrat prize winner in 
(this sectUon with a clarinet solo. 
Parole Hiaclomail took first also 
rwith. a,Scottish dance.

Other local ©intrants were Cher
yl Ann - IMtoCargar, Sh^on Han- 
(Sen, (Barbara Boyd, Walter Uega- 
poa, and Johan Berg^rome.

School Bahfl's Polluck Conirort

Accident Victim 
Pays Court Finies

Apearing before Magistrate R-ob- 
ert Alstead this week; Fsederick 
Teitsu Matsune was found guilty 
,on ‘two .-4rtyih'g;‘'Charges.. apd. .?^ed.^ 

ija-tot^ of (and ' costs. -On- the- 
Xirst charge of driving while his 
{license was under suspension, he 
wan fined $100 and .on the seo 
oiud, of driving while his ability 
was impaired hV alcohol, he was 
fined $160.

The charges came as an after- 
• .math to an . accident •on March 
20 When Matsune. drove his car 
.into tbe Ipath of a Chapman’s 
Transfer trailer truck at the in
tersection by the Lutheran church 
.Damage to the truck amount^ to 

. $90 while 'Matsune’s' car was pom- 
ipletely demoile^hed and Matsune 
has 'been In hospital for nearly 
,a imonth as a result of injuries re
ceived in the accident. *

Will Enter Floot 
In Jubilee Pqrade

Su'mmerland Hospital 'board de- 
'Cided Tuesday night to enter a 
float in the jubilee float parade 
•on Juno

Mconbera of the nursing staff 
will he ai^ed for help in design 
ing and arran^ng the float.

Rink Association 
Meeting Friday Night

One of the mos^. important 
meetings in the history of ’ the 
.Summerland Rink Association will 
be held Friday night. It is the 
annual meeting* of the association 
and beside the election of officers, 
policy regarding operation o'f the 
.rink will be decided and plans 
ilaid for the, coming steason.
. The ‘arena,, when the cement 
floor is completed next month, 
.will be more than ju^ a place 
for winter sports and -the associ
ation..■will Jbe out to develop full 
.possible use of the. building. The 
meeting ■ Friday nights •will decide 
-for what, other uses the .premises 
imaY,^be-:-put.-'-,-.-•’ _
, ‘The'.fm^^ing'vv'ili' b’e'vheld7inr''tlre 
lOOF Hall at 8 o’clock.

For H. Baldvrin
Funeral rites were yes-

.terday afternoon, for, H.enry 
Baldwin, a resident of 'Sumimer- 
land for the .past 32 years, who 
(Passed away Sunday in the. Suhi- 
merland General Hospital. He was 
,74 years of age.
, 'Services were held from the 
Summerland 'Baptist. Church at 
,2:30 o’clock with Rev. Lyle Ken
nedy officiating and interment 
yas in 'Peach Orchard cemetery.

Mr. Baldwin was born in Kap- 
pla, Ontario.

He leaves to mourn his wife, 
(Helen Mary, four daughters, Mrs. 
,W. L. Sherwood, Mrs. Flora Berg 
iStrome, Mrs. Roy Wellwodd and 
(Mrs. Edith Sayers, all -of Sumlmer- 
.land; three 'brothers, three sisters 
,and , 11 , grandchildren. '

Roselawn Funeral Home in 
charge of arrangements.

. A new type of entertainment 
will be featured in the ^ High 
.School Tuesday night at 8 o’clock 
when the High School Band 'will 
present a , “Pot Luck” evneing.. 
The band . is in the middle of an 
energetic campaign to raise much- 
needed funds and has asked the 
various Summerlan-d organizations 
to present a 15 or 20 miinute item 
which will feature the mieonbers of 
each of the organizations.

The response has been very 
gratifying and a. pleasing, well- 

‘rounded program is assured. From 
■the closely guarded meetings in
formants have*' been ahle to find 
out that the eritertainment pro
vided 'by some of these groups 
.will toe like nothing else ever seen 
in Summerland.

Those organizations definitely 
taking part are (Rotary, Kiwanisli 
.Catholic Drama Society,. Legion 
.and Legion Auxiliary, The Scan-.: 
dina'vian Society, Square Dance 
.Club, • Singers and Players, .Town 
(Biand and other groups. This will' 
ibe welded into a | fast moving in-, 
.teresting' ^ow that is shaping up 

:.it6 -toe:' one<-;6f~th©-entataHiittferit; 
highlights of the season.

Tickets will be on sale by mem- 
■bers of ithe School Band and also 
at the door. All seats will,be rush.

Among the acts already assured 
•are two plays, a band concert by 
.the Su'mnnerland Town Band, vo
cal numbers by several outstond- 
ing Summerland singers, some 
(fancy dancing- numbers by mem-' 
{bera of \ittie Square Dance (31ub 
and several other novelty num
bers 'Which vidll 'be interesting to 
aay the least.

Trade Board Will 
Have Permanent Float

Work’ "started this week on 
(Summerland’s pei-manent float 
^jhassis with Nels Charlton pro- 
{Viding the lalbpr in getting-, it 
feady.

Purchase of an old truck chas
sis at a cost of $45 was approved 
(last,, week toy the Boaj'd of Trade
■and the permanent platform which 
iW^ constructed toy the board la.st, the situation which -now

(livered to Summerland. Mail is 
(also toeing carried by Greyhound 
bus as far as Penticton ' and also 
remains there until the following 
pmorniiig.

’Thg Board of Tr^e has request
ed that arrangements be anade 
for mail .directed to Sumlmerland 
toe carried here by bus from Pen- 
ficton rather than have it remain 
bhere for nearly 24j hours.

Another poinj. raised with the 
^district inapedtor was the matter 
(bf, having a drop letter rate for 
(the municipality . of Summerland. 
Mr. Walker advised tat the situ
ation is not peculiar to Summer- 
land 'but is a matter of govern
ment policy that where > there is 
more than one post office located 
in the same municipality the drop 
letter rate does not apply be
tween the districts unless there is 
a mail carrier service.
, Mr. Walker said that when tota. 
annual business of the two 'offi-. 
es in Susmmei’land reaches $25,09 
one will be declared a staff office 
and the other will become a sub 
office and drop letter rate will 
then go into effect. This, he said, 
should toe not too far away ' for 
iSummerlaind since tousiness. |now 
is about $20,000.

As a measure to partly correci
exists-

fice, this move 'W'ould correct to 
quite an extent the present situa
tion.

When the tim^ comes that one 
of the local offices is designated 
a staff office, that will also cor
rect another protolem which has 
plagued this community for many 
years. The name of this postol 
designation will then be just 
Summerland and the different 
names for post offices will cease 
to exist.

lyefir, is toeing built on tlie chassis Mr. Walker said he'was prepare,, 
piwl', the motor is toeing recondi- to recommend that the niral 
(ti^n :by Mr. .Charlton. route carrier operate oU(. of the

;.With this permanent motorized West Summerland office* and this 
flbat, the board of trade may mean that maij fro-xh West
(give consideration to entering it

S Troop

H Depends ott Whal Ton re 
How Nnch It Costs For Wa^ Job

It depends on wtoft you're driving how much It v^iW cost to 
I'.ave mombort< i of the 'High School Band do a wash Job on Saturday.

Here Is th© rat© aohedule tha( will bo followed;
Tootsie toys ................ .............. i...... ......................................... . | .05
Shiofll Wagona (ranch- or valka not included) ...................................... 10
Bikoa ............ .................. '................................................................ ;.. .60
Small Boys (under 12, wltihout oars) ............................................... .75
Cara (driven by men iwltih iboarda) ..............................'............... 1.00
Cars (driven toy man without beards) .............................. . 1.05
.Cora (driven by wanton with boards) ........... ............................. FREE

The wajihlng, inoidently, will go on all day at the High School, 
CraoivlHo Motors and dn the afternoon at Smith & (Henry.

|l ^ ,
Scouts of the Second Summer- 

.land Troop and their fathers were 

.enteriained on Bb:lday, April 6> at 
,tho annual father and,^ son ban
quet held in the United Church 
Hall.

The occasion 'Was marked by a 
,coming up coremohy for new 
scouts being advanced from cubs 
And guest spoalcor for the oem 
«ion was C. MeNa)ighton who 
(gave an interesting talk on snake 
punting, - slhow^., apeelmcnts and 
also a.'fliin on'fhe subject.

Cltalwnan for , the event was 
(Jaok Willson and guests included 
Poug 'Campbell, District Sebut- 
(tniaster Gordon Blowett, O. A. 
Latd'law, momtoor of the district 
poundll, ‘ District; Convmlsatonor 
James Laldlaw O'f Penticton 
(Sooutmostor D. V. Fisher, J. C. 
(Wilcox, Dr. D. L. McIntosh, , chair■ 
,man ,of the lat Troop ooirimttteo, 
Dr. T. H. NAnstoy, chairman of the 
(South Okanagan pounotl and Mrs. 

I A. McOargar, oubnimstor. \

•in float, pai'ades other than just 
,.the- Penticton Peach Festival.

former Re$ideiiils 
f ktims In Fire

, Victimis in a fire at Redi Rock 
•^rlier, this month' were -former 
vSipxiihiefland. residents Mrs. Wera 
.■'iSia,ri'ibori!~' anfd^^her»'’'tjw.4 ^'-.ch^idrtoi;^ 

J^^immy and Ellen 14.
. Mrs. Harrison is a daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Pledge of 
•West Sumlmerland, who were in 
^*riinoe George last week to attend 
the inquest and funeral of their 
daughter and x grandchildren.

Only member of the family to 
leitoape the fire was Mr. Harrl 
•son who was , sleeping on the 
wakened at 1 a.m. to find the 
(ground floor of the house and 
■room, enveloped In flames. He was 
toarely able to make his way out 
of the house. The other members 
<»f the family., were all sleeping 
*jp8talrs and apparently had no 
chance to escape.

Cause of the blaze is a mystery 
•since there were no fires burn
ing in the house at the time. The 
(house was not wired for electri
city and there were no jamps 
.burning.

Whether Mrs. Harrison could 
have escaped If awakened before 
the fire gaiined too much pro- 
(.gress I's doubtful since she was 
■recuporattlng from a highway, ac- 
.cident several mon'ths ago which 
left her badly orippl^. In that 
.acoid^t, a man riding in the 
(Same.,car as Mrs. Harrison gave 
his Ufa by throwing himself In 
(front of her and prdtoct her In 
•the orash. Mrs. Harrison and her 
(daughter, also In the accident, 
iWoro^to have boon witnesses at 
a imanalaughtor hearing arising 
(from' this accident.
, 'During the war, Mrs. Harrison, 
■then Mrs. Thomas Vlokors, made 
her home in Summerland while 
her husband was overseas, 

Inquest into the triple fatality 
was adjourned last week and will 
resume on (Monday,

Summerland would , be carried on 
the rural route at the drop letter 
rate. .Since the bulk of the local 
mail to rural addresses comes out 
of the West' Summerland pos^ of-

School Flayers 
Score Success

Sxnnimerland High School Drama 
Club :gave one of its most, out
standing perfoimances la^ Thurs
day night 'With their presentation 
of the hilarious three-act play 
“Our Hearts Were Young and 
Gay”.
, The story relates the adventures 
,of .Cornelia Otis Skinner and 
Emily Kimborough as a P*air of 
•young girls on an unchaperoned 
trip to Paris amd was an ideal 
(Vehicle for the youthful players.

Directing the performance was 
Mrs. Ethel McNeill.

Deftly handling the two lead 
roles were Carole Allison and Isa
bel Beinentson. Others in the cast 
were Ron Wilson, Anne Solly, Ken 
Bissett, W'talter Uegame, Eileen 
yvilcox, R'ichai'd Davis, Arthur 
Turntoull, Anne Beggs, Pauline • 
Hoffman, Bob 'Schultz, Irene Ty- 
pholz, Patsy Menu, Irene Carey, 
and Ray Blagborne.
1 In thjB behind the scenes opera-- 
ition, stage settings were arranged 
toy Clai'ke Wilkin, Jack * Ganze- 
yeld and Ron Wilson.

Athur Turnbull was stag© man
ager and lighting was handled by 
Jack Ganzeveld. Costuming was 
uifder direction of Mrsi A. K. 
Macleod and properties were ar
ranged toy Lois Harfbioht and 
Jeanine Bonthoux. Handliiig make
up were 'Mrs. Macleod, Joan Beggs 
{Jean Northrup and Amy Berry.

Committee Receives Grant of SLQOG 
From Province to Help Celebrate

Sumlmerland jubilee celebrajtion 
r./XinaU'smg...a, .'boost Jast 
\week’ ( when '-' Premier W;'' A'; ■'O.' 
(Bennett briefly visited the. dist
rict Friday and left behind a 
check for $1,000 as' a contribu|tion 
Xrom the province ‘ to aid the ceie- 
ibration.

Mr. Bennett in turning . the 
(Check over to the council observ
ed the province is very anxious 
.to have th© communities mark 
,such milestones With suitable , cel 
ebrations and purpose of the grant 
•Is to add encouragement.

The committee heard yesterday 
afternoon tha^ ROMP Commis
sioner Nicholson at Ottawa has 
.granted approval for local mem
bers of tihe force be mounted 
.and in scarlet dress-to lead the 
pionster floa^. parade scheduled 
for June Already, many busi
nesses and organizations have in
dicated intontjon to lonter floats 
in the parade and a number from 
putalde the cbnvmun'i'ty lia' also 
(expected.

Between parade time in the 
.morning and the afternoon, page
ant, a jMhodule of ohUdren’s sports 
.has been arranged- and this will

he directed by a committee under
.J. P. 'Sheelcy. ■ .........
i‘^^jS'7 sShoibl 'pdSt^ ’Tahd' “Sssay com
petition is being developed toy)the 
(Central committee and closing 
date for entries in the former 
{Will toe April 30 and for essays 
.will be May 15. (Ehapils will be 
(judged 'in three groups — Grades 
7 and 8, Grades 9 and 10 and 
Grades 11 and 12.

Subject in both competitions can 
(be any topic connected withStun- 
,merland’s golden jubilee. In charge 
(Of the competition is Ej, F. Weeks.

f:Whist Tournament
Winner Decided

AOTS spring whist tournament 
(Calme to a close last week with 
(Mrs. Avis Asay and Mrs.. E. E. 
(Bates as 'winner© in the open 
event. Zh the finals they defeated 
Mr- and Mrs. Paul diaries.

In the second event, Dr. and 
Mrs. James MarsIhaU won out 
(Over Mr. and Mrs. Fred Downe 
(for honors in .that event and "wdn- 
ners of the third 
and Mrs. J. Ganzeveld. The lat- 
jtor defeated Dr. and Mrs. J. C. 
WHcox In, the final iplay.

Eraj-My Wm Be b The Bmudai Whei Beard Jidaiig Time
Gome beard grower' la ’ going to 

ihavo hla head exaonlhed, some- 
. /body else Is going to have a weak 
(Of rest horn* care and others are 
•going to' take hom« fabulous 
(awards as .prise Mst lengthened 

this week with generouS; local 
.merdKanita' eontribUtlng 
‘ditloaai prises in the eompetitlon.

Main prise Is to lb® an etsetrle 
•shiaver ^«h nobody m yet has 
■totfered to donate but Beaid- 
XH-owIng Orookatt states stlffsr 
iviae sriioHaUon methods win be 
(Used until semabedy la finally 
>irain-washed Into volunteering.

The suggestion has been made 
^ «ften alnof beard arrowing 
Jbeoaine th# faahion that " 
tseawalbodiy dheUId have their head 
•xasnined**, Dr. W. H. B. Munn

lias offered as .a prise one frco 
head examination.

From (Mountain View homo has 
loomio itbo offer of one wook's 
oonvaAosoenoe at the home on the 
hnifido ^to help some do'enorglsed 
grower regain his strength. 
‘('‘Dong.tedl '-by. floy,!s i 'JWleh'.a' Wear. 
,li an elgiit pisee utility' tost imii 
by The Oreeeteria a town iifnower. 
Buper Valu has eoptrlbuted a |10 
(groeery hamper.

Some fortunate grenver will re- 
eelvA from Varty * Lussin a pair 
of hedge shears and Ovorwaltea 
/is adding a 35 pound saek of 
(Vlgoro.

A three-pi see Woodbury's shnv- 
,lng sot "Kit for a King" is offsr- 
ed by Jerry Kallquist at fle to It 
^tore and Holmes A Wade have

added a lawn edgor. A olgaretti 
JIghter is being donated by Milne 
Jewelry.

Handy for somebody who do- 
oidos to keej) bholr faoo rug will 
be the pair of eloctrle euriing 
itontfs oflforod by Young’s Elootrlo,

This is only a pnrtlal. Uig. of 
itlv^ prisoa which wlU bo offered 
(by the tlmo tho boards go to i^o 
starting lino. A number of peopls 
have Indieatsd khoy 'wish to help 
•reward those stalwart growers 
(but have been unable to deolde 
on any item worthy of the effort 
toeing piA. forth.

Top prise wllj go to the beard

also, density, color or shape. 
(Thoru will be prises for the hoavi' 
jest beard, tho reddest, the best 
mutton chop style, best goatoe, 
•the most unusual, most piebald 
and the one that tried the hard- 
Bist. There wtl) aiao be an sward 
(for the most famous board, that 
ils tho one that modi elosely re* 
(ssniblos a famous board of his- 
jtory or fletlon. Entrants in this 
oIjuis will be expooted to produce 
p, plidture of th©, fringe they are 
.raproduoing.
, Further classes may be added 
jater as it is the intention of 
•the eonnmittes that every effort,

With Barefaced Violators of Code
' Four snivelling trodtoroua wirotohoa this week." have in Ihelr 

future a tdla worse than death foMdwlng their conviictlon lott Thurs
day night before tho suiprome -oourt of Sumimeriond Julblieo DUoitplino 
ibn charges of'faii'Ung to lolbsKyrve ttb'o terma of ithe jubilee proolomallon 
and grow boardia, Bentenc© Xe to be qairlod out on June 6.

Convicted wore Nod ,<C1obo 
{Shave) Bentaoy, Tommy ((taairi- 
doss) Young, Jaolc (Babyfaoo) O'- 
Mahony and Ed (I would If 1 
could) Butler.

IPresidlng over the hilarious 
Board of Trade "trial" was "Hang
ing Judge" Oxley and tho fate 
of tho four barefaced aeoused 
was. deolded by an unbiased panel 
•of'bsdfdod, jurors.

Case for the prosooution was 
.presented by Bill CHUnore who 
ploarly ostablishod the obvious 
guilt of (the aooussd. Uaing a var
iety of pettifogging trldkii In an 
(Offort to justify the< actions of 
the condemned men was Bob Al- 
jitead.
. Among the taetles sntpleyed by 
(the defence oounsoi was the at-

,which in the bP<nten df tbs Jud* Lno matter how patchy or scrag- 
(ges is the best looking beard in I gily, will have a ehanae at one of 
(th© eomimunlty — regni'dless of .the vslusblc priaws.

(tempt to Ohallenge members ot 
the jury on minor teehnioalitiMr- 
Hoy Wellwoodl on the grounds 
toe wa© Inebriated, *vor Solly be 
oause of a crlmlnaJ record and 
A. K. Ma'eileod beoauss he was i1 
lltarate. Judge Oxley threw out 
iha bbJecfUon on the grounds they

(Wore too trivial for tho court to 
toother with them.

On hand tcr-koop order in tno 
court was Sherfff Tod Piors.

It Is reported that one of the 
4ofondantJS. Young, who had ear
ner booked passago to sail to 
England in May immediately ex
changed his return tlokot • for a 
one-way'in the h'opo {hst he will 
,be extradited and so escape having 
(to pay his own return passage,

The July Is reported ; to have 
lertablished a nsw rocordi for 
ppeody deliberation. Foreman •was 
Reading the Jury back to their 
issats betore the last of tha 
toad reached the jury room. Elap- 
ged ttme: all. It is beUnved this 
•record mpy b* dIfflouHJto beat,

Whatever happens to sny of tha 
defendents Who donH. sneak out- 
©f the eountry before Juno d, 
,m(smbeib of the Board of Trad* 
,and- thair guests Thursday night 
.thoroughly enjoyed the iSmInuta 
iUuUrs on the Judicial sywtem. ,
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More Care Needed ; ,. fii'e can be greatesf disaster |

other Opinions
FEDERAL GOVERNMENT 
HANDOUTS

One would think, from tiie briefs 
imisBion, that the question upper 
anost in the minds of all provincial 
municipal and educational author- 

' ities in Canada today is how 
(persuadg the dominion govern
ment to provide them with •all 
the money they need or think they 
need and thus relieve them of the 
■unpleasant task of taxing their 
•own people for it.

Ij. would put all the provinces,
(all the municipalities ^ud all the 
educational institutions completely 
under the control of the dominion 
gfovernment,- for the hand that 
Iiolds the purse strings also wields 
•the power.

It wpuld deprive the people of 
all effective control over the ex
penditures of the local governing 
•bodies, and it would reduce the 
Standards of political morality to 
the level at which every elected 
representative of the people would 
ibe valued in proportion to the 
size of the contributions he could 
get from the central government
for his own constituents. ^ . ... , , , , ., , . .

in Short, it would lead straight ^
to do things for themselves and all they’ire asking
for is support. ^

The High School Band is one of the most 
.valuable organizations in Summerland. The band 
numbers over 100 memlbers who are keenly inter
ested. in improving the quality of their perform
ance — (both individually and as an organization.

HI IlHlilll jiniii

F
our times in the space of less than 24 hours 
this week-end, Summerland firemen have been 
cailed but to extinguish grass and brush 
jpires. In each instance, these fires were the re

sult of people burning grass or prunings.
It is costly'(to the municipality to turn out 

fii'e brigade for these outbreaks and, worse, 
ndjodning property is endangered. > Many house- 
jholders perhaps are no|. aware that if a fire started 
to burn trash or prunings gets out of control and 
treads to the property of another person, the one 
who started, the fii'e is liable for damages.

A major fire would Ibe the greatest calamity

that could strike this district. NTo person has a 
jpigiht ]to take the chances involved in starting a 
(grass fire without first taking the proper precau
tions to keep it within safe confines. There is far 
/too much at stake for anyone to take any gamble.

It should nd|t be necessary to list the precau
tions thkt should be taken before startiifg to burn 
grass or prunings. Every orchaxdist know® them 
well—but iperhaps the thought -that carelessness 
/can. cost him. a lot of (money should it spread be- 
■yohd his qwtn property will cut down on the rash 
lof call for the fire departmieht that breaks out 
annually 'at this time of the year.

n

Support the Bund . .. a three-way commiinsty asset

F
avorite cry of oldsters is tha^ kids these ,to maintain an organization of this size with music 
days expect to have everything done for^ them. ® to buy, instruments to. repair and insitruments to
Well this coming week .thex'e will be a chance

to the establishment of a totali
tarian form of government.

Canadians who value their free
dom should resis^ this tendency 
h.t every- step. — The Rossland 
Miner.

SPRING BRINGS PEDLARS pne thing is certain. When over 100 youngsters
The feeling of 'spring is won- are busy .playing or practicing in their spare time, 

derful — especially after a long there’s no problem of delinquency likely to arise 
(Winter as we have this year ex- .from•that quarter.
perienced. With spring will come Secondly, our school iband in ouf(.-of-town
jnrtany -wonderful things. It -will ^ ^ ,
also bring problems. Among the Performance has always left behind a very favor-
(latter, will be the transient door impression of Summerland both by the quality
,to door salesmen. Bad weather of their music and also by their deportment. Wbat 
has confined the field of operation f>e|tter ambassadors of the district coiild we have? 
(for many of these fellows — but Finally, .the school band is just about as self-
they do not worry, the local mer- supporting as anybody could expect a junior organ- 
ichant has been taking care .of the jzation to be—and it takes a fair amount of money 
people’s needs. The travelling sales 
man usually looks after the 
people’s needs at his own conven
ience.

Bo with spring will come the 
•bother of answering the door to 
(this usually persistent type ^’ho 
(Will tiT to sell you something you 
do not need — and -will succeed if 
.only you gdve him or her the 
chance to give you the high pres- 
(sur^ sales pitch (Often to your 
later regret).

There is no

he purchased.-
In the next few days the school band will 

be busy in a drive to raisg funds—^but not by the 
(handoult method. They’re out to give value forI ■
every dollar received.

ISaturd/ay there are twto projects afoot — 
par wbisbing and home cooking sale—so pa,trons of 
/both these ventures will have a trim looking car 
jfor week-end driving and an alert back-seat driver 
yho isn’t fagged out from Saturday baking.

Then on Wednesday nighj. the band is of
fering soine surprise entertainment with a Pot 
(Liuck Concert madfe up of contributions by various 
interested organizations. Not everi the promoters 
know -what the program is going to be so those 
attending will have suspense added to thg usual 
entertainment features of a vai’iety concert.

There’s no.(. much rn/ore the youngsters can 
do for themselves and unless they have sripport 
their efforts are wasted. Let’s show them we’re 
interested and back their efforts right to the hilt.'

Mid-Week Message In This Corner

way to stop the

Our God whom we serve is able to deliver us. 
(Daniel 3:17.) Read Daniel 3:13-19 or Acts 27: 21- 
26.

Many years ago 164 miners died entombed in 
coal mine in Durham, England. When the -’escu- 
ers found the ’.bodies, they discovered the following 
words written on a bkaard: “Thei Lord has been 
with us. _We are ready for heaven. Bless the Lord. 
We have had a jolly prayer meeting. Every man

door to door chaps. But there is ready for glory. Half pas^ 2 q'clock, Thursday.”
•a way to get rid of some of them The coal ininers knew of the liL eternal,
-— just insist they produce a vil- -life free from bondage of time, of circumstances 
■lage trades licence. The fly by .and of disaster. They knew the Savior who could
•nights do not want to pay for a grant strength, equal to every exhergency of life, a family usuaily aqcqiitedl the politicai' 
licence — all they are interested In Christ'i-wecan indped-,-'i^e* hiore than cbh- /their*-parents, . particularly, thosg of the f
in iff vnnr fl-wa.Vj ’■aMQTQi'a oVftr* ciVi an#! A«s -IWTof+Virwiir' XTA-nvir 4.'u_____• j--____ ____in is get yorjir money and-be away, '^uerors over sir and deatfli. As Matthew Henry, 
Hq does not -wish to contribute^ th^ BiMe com\men!tator, once •wrote: "God will de- 
ttbis fee so that the residents may Jiver us either from, deaith or in death.” With Paul 
/be able to finance a water systenf, ewe can rejoice as we ponder his encouraging words 
(build more roads, provide more (written to the Roihans: am persuaded, that
lighting, etc. Those are the things pelS;her life nor death . . . shall (be able to. sep- 
that your local merchants’ taxes arate us from the love of God, which is in Christ 
-help to provide. Jesus our Lord.”

Even if the pedlar does have a PRAYER
O Ixxrd of life, deliver us from the bondage 

of sin and the fear of death. Xlrant that through 
trial and (suffering we may know the glory of Thy 
presence and Thy eternal love revealed (to us in 
Christ Jesus, in His name. Amen.

(trades licence, you should think 
twice before succumbing to his 
line. — Osoyoos Times.

NEWSPAPER AND THE
SHRmHING DIME

Not so long ’ago 'an advertise- 
Ing representative of long exptjri- 
ence wrote 'that If the weekly

The Lighter Side
The average girl would rathernewspapers today got what theyfhox.. 'because the average man can see bet

(In boarding house as she served 
It looks Ukb rain( ' ' •

Yes, it does; but it smells a little

deserved for their product the •
Ipubllo would toe paying .25 cents 
n copy for their local papers.

That may seem slightly astro- According to unofficial sources, a now eimpll- 
Tiomlcal but when it is taken into Incosne tax form for next year contains only 
bonsideration that many young- lines:
Isters today have the (money foi' Wbat was your income last year?
comic books handed out them What were your expenacs?
not once or twice In a month but Ho(w much have you left?
ecKmetimes frequently in one week, ®^nd H in.
Ihb statemonit falls into' Its proper 
proportions. As it is, even a dime Waitress
aT'eoPy for a weekly newspaipor sojip to gvest) 
would toe thought high toy many .Boarddr: 
riders who set a Itvw value on like soup.'
•ail community activities.

The dime,' as everyone 'who han 
dies that smiUl bit of currenoy todav?" 
knows is steadily shrinking and ^
(Shrinking. A* sxibthor computer
of what things ore worth recent
ly said, a dime used to buy two 
(loaves of broad. Today it doesn't 
oven (buy one loaf. The ne(W’apapor 
which sold for a nickel 20 years
Ago in many cases is still selling want me'do play with."
(for that price, or for very little

^ "What's the matter?"
Molt Bimnill tmrn puWlBhors. .(ar© you blind?"

"Blind my eye," the driver answorod, "I 
you didn't .1?"

By Lewis Milligan
PARTY POLITICS

I oflten think it's comical
How nature always does contrive 

That every boy and every gal.
That’s born into this world alive.

Is eithqr a little Idiberal,
Or el'Se a little Conservative.

So wrote W. S. Gilbert in the Victorian per
iod, and Arthur Sullivan sdt it to music in his 
/opera lolanthe. There' is more truth than poetry 
an that rhyme. As one born an Engiland, I have 
seen it cotrfirmed repealtedly. Younger members of
_ .c------ - n,— ------------- viQ.,jys gf

father. The
piother,' in those ' days, took little interest in poli
tics. She didn’t have a vote anyawy. As the family 
■dispersed and its (members began t o ."think for 
themselves they gravitated to the party which na
ture had Contrived them. -

Gladstone was an outstanding example. He 
jwtas not only borri into a strong Tory family, but 
he entered parliament dnd held several cabinet 
/Positions ifn Conserva-tive governments before he 
realized that he! "was a bom Liberal.

ChurohiH’s father, Lord Randolph, was a 
staunchl Cjonservatlve and h.is son .follow in his 
sire’s footsteps./Bu^ Winston was too much of an 
individualist wiith a mind of (his own. In the early 
twenties he tnmsferred to the Liberal party. Dur
ing the Flrlt World l^r his nativ/e; Tory'. instinct 
revived and he re-ehtefed the Consbrvative'party 
in a fighting spirit But, like his father, he was 
Always inclined to kick over the pauty traces. 
Neither party trusted him and he spent a long time 
>n the political wilderness between )the two. world 
wars.

make very little out of their chos
en avocation. But surely thqlr 
product measured against a com-, 
,ic tot^ok, Rhoiuld n.t least brlnig 
a co(niparabIp return., Or tbo old 
•standard should still ho in force

"How do you happen to have so much money

"Went to the rabos yostorday."
"And bet on a winner?"
"Nopoj didn't bot at all."

"Are yfou a good little boy?"
"Nape, I'm the kind of boy my ma doesn’t

the prone podosirirtn

hit

wiiHiiiiBiiiiBiiniiintiiiHiBiumiiHiiii;
FLOORlfiG SPECIALISTS I
Supplyers and.Layers ol: ^ ^

WA:^ to wall Q.ABFBT 
LINOLEUM AND TELES 
RUBBER, ASPHALT AND CORK TILES' 
PLASTIC WALL TILES 
HARDWOOD FLOORS

Sanding and finishing old floors like new 
Free Estimates

* - ' • s'' . ^
PHONE COLLECT, ,3892, PBNTICTON 

B.B. 1 - WATERFORD AVE.

/br'oad.
Bun.

— White Rook Bomlnhoo

WOOD SANDWICH
Although It appears ns a onm- 

parrttlvoly no(w product, plywood 
or "wood sandwich", actually oi” 
Jgilnatcd with ancient Eigyptlans 
who discovered how to mnnnfne- 
turo veneer. Today, in British *Co- 
Iwmlbla over 800 million squni-c 
fer>t of plywood h prodivd nr.- 
nualy and this prodnctlon has en- 
albled greater utlUssation of the 
tree.

iilpHlllflilll IIBIII

You’ll Enjoy
BRITAI 
& ElIRQPE
And your trip will be most 
enjoyable if you let yoiir 
Canadian Notional agent help 
you plan—look after your 
reservations, tickets and cl! 
arrangements.

For further information pleate see, 
write, or caH;

W. G. GILt ARD 
AGENT'

phone 2766

Agents for all Trans-Atlantic Steamship and Air Lines

CANADIAN NATIONAL N-7

NOW! UfE INSURANCE AND 
YOUR MONEY BACK

In that period pcflltlcs, got mixed up with co
alitions. The then Uttio Labor Party took advan.^ 
tago of the situation and slipped into oCttco by 
minority votes draws mostly from the leftist Lib
erals. During the . Second W-orld War, British party 
politics Wore suspended in a united effort to resist 
a powerful onomy and save the life of tho .natllon 
Itself. Although it, eventually. sucoe6de{4j. thati,, unit- 
Kid ;ff;ont wjlth tte (great< soorificea, loft the country 
in a statp of bankruptcy and the people in poverty. 
The Ldberiala and Oonsorvatlyos v<ero willing to 
oon.'tinuo in coalitoiioin for a.period of t'coonstrucnion 
buf'^notoor loadora si^' an opsrdrtunity to oai^al- 
4*0 on'the natioalraJ dibtresa. ll^ey went all out for- 
•Poeiaillsm wWb Comitouniat Russia'as'their ideal. 
They' fooled the war Ur-od and poverty strlckon 
people with proinisos of eternal peace and plenty 

'under social .•and economic planning and national
ised Industries, iirith a •’broitoorly" attitude toward 
Soviet Russia. CHiurc^'lll, who had lod the nation 
and tbo Western -WoJrtd ^ vietoi’y, Was deposed 
and forgotten.

The fragmnnta of the Cohseiwntive and Lib- 
(ornl parties wo»;o holpiess in thd face of Labor’s 
ovotwheftnlng jhajorltk. The Sodlalii^ts had an 
opqn and free field;In whioh to fulfil their utopian 
(promises. After seven years of Labor ,government 
tho last state of the country was worse than the 
(first. The majority of the British people had had

.(wn,,, ,.1.. 1 *u 1 enough of Soelallsm, and the Consorvn,.Why did you leave the girl’s house so early?" /tlvo party, wlW a rolrmant of Lilborals. were rS^
—... —... ... ...... ....... , While wo wor^ sitting on the sofa, she turned to .power with OhurchWI at the head The

one newspaper for one lonf of turned out the lights, I guess I can take a hint!" Ponservirtlvoa have in a few years put the nation
on its feet oeonomioaVly and.the people of Britain 
ore now more prosperous than they had boon for 
CO years.

It Is doubtful whether the Liberal -party eon 
ever bo revived sufficiently to oompolto In on olnc-
^ uu I"In the two party system
with IJberallr.ed Conservatives on the one hand 
and OonservntlRed Lairor on the other. The emin- 
(iry has survived (x political revolution and. is for- 
•lunate in having avoided the Pad fate bf Franco 
(With Its rwiiupln parties and instability of gov- 
ernTn/(.rit, Honoeifoiiih nature will (have to contrive 
to have every hoy and every gal born little Lnil)oi>- 
tos or little Consetyailvos.. What she will do alliout 

the jlttlf. Bovanltos is another question.

A BRAND NEW SUN UFE PLAN WHICH:
1 I Provides insurance protection to age 65.

Returns all basic annual premiums paid 
if assured lives to~65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50.

At 65/the funds can be (a) taken in cash; (b) used to purchose 
a paid-up policy for the original sum -assured and the balann 
taken in cash or as guaranteed Income; (c) used to provide .an 
annuity; (d) left ori deposit at a guaranteed rate of interest.

Inquire now about this remarkable 
new Sun Life plan. Just call or wrHet

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 ------ KELOWNA, BX.

.WalteriM. Wright*
SUB-AGENT

SUN LIFE 0F CANADA

see bow many ways

Our Printing 
Yon To 

Build Sales
Helps

Jlfulcui

PITBLISHED KVRRY THURSDAY 
At West SumuK’i'lund, H.C,, by the 

aiirnnici'laud Review Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd, 
\V, GORDON CHOCKF.TT, Publisher ami Kdltrrr 

, JOAN CnOCKRTT. Rui-dncaa Miinagor 
Mithcrizcd ns Hi'cand-Olnss Mali, Post Offleo Dept!/ 

Ottawa, Canada.
Member Canadian Weekly Nowspnpor Aasoolation

• lei lef heads 
f handbills
• business cards

• posters
• counter cards
• statements
• proressional 

stationery

• personal stationery

Every hiiKlnaswmnii eun check off n fiNt-fuli of printing 
Mt'A% ho can uso. And In every slnglo instnneo wo arc , 
propnri'd to fill thl((» need, (lulckly, ocoiininicnily and pro- 
foNHlnniilly. For rnimjilos,-rail



Birds With
#

Human Troits
The Summeridnd Review
THURSDAY, APRIL 19, 1956

The inventory of Canadian for
ests being carried oUj. under a 
five year agreement between the 
federal government and seven pro
vincial governments is approxim
ately three-quarters finished.

The plumage of male birds is 
noj. always brighter' than the f 
(plumage of the ' females. A not- 1 
aibie exception among. our native “ 
■species are 'phalai'-ope®, a small 
family of shore birds. In thi6 in
stance, the female is brightly col
ored in contrpt to. the ,'^le who 

■iis ■ 'SQqfbr-eiy.i cVottied. ' The ' rever- 
'saj however, is not confined to 
ipluniage, but includes cei-tain ha- 
Iblts as well. For instance it is 
ithe female phalarcipe, not the 
male, wlho does the courting. It 
is the male, too, who, for the 
most part, brings up the family 
while the female has a good time 
with others of her sex.

nwB

For
New Construction 

Repairs
Alterations

Free estimates with no obligation

Ed McGillivray
Phone 3046

-I

The Canadi'an. Paoific’s sipamking new flagship, the 26,000-ton 
liner Etaipress of Britain, js shown’above silhoutted against the dark
ening sky above the River Clyde, shortly after the vessel sailed for 
JJiverptool to undergo her initial sea trials. Newest of the Great White 
Empre^ fleet, tihg, 'Hiagnifioient liner will leave Liverpool April 20 on 
jher maiden trans-'AtlaJitic voiyage to Canada, arriving at (the port of 
Montreal on April 26.

Internatioiial Co-Operation Keynotes 
New Program For Supplying Stock

lA new . project to. .establish ,.an 
•approved source for frui^ trees 
from which ali parts of the North 
American continent may ultimat- 

obtain plsmting maiteiiial, is 
jbeing organized in the United 
States ■with Canadia<n co-operation. 
.Aipcording to Dr. M. F. Welsh of 
itihe plant pathology division, at 
the Summerland Expeiimental 
■Sbaition, this project will ensure 
t^e distrSbutidn- .and planiting of 
trees free from diseases transmis- 
•eible lijy budding and grafting. 
•Particular attention will be given 
to the Virus diseases present in a 
■jhigh proportion of Canadian or 
ichards.

Many Canadian ♦frui^ growers 
■still remember the days 'when 
•hundreds of acres of orchards, 
were being planted in new areas, 
.;and orders placed with nurseries 
■were simply orders for any trees 
lavailable regardless of variety or 
condition. In recent years the' de
mand has been restricted to a few 
commercial varieties and often to 
•certain improved sti*ains or speci
fied sources of these varieties. 
•Most fruit growing provinces and 
states in North America are now 
providing more reliable propagat
ing material! for the nursery in-' 
idustly. Also, nursery men are ex 
ercising greater care in the sol- 
lOotion of material and ai’e dls-

centi’al Washington. The orchard 
which is being - established, will be 
isolated from the nearest tree 
fruit plantings by a distance of 
about 15 miles as the crow flies.. 
Trees of all varieties o^ temper
ate tree fruits having either com
mercial, or experimentai value in 
North America iwill be accumulat
ed in this repository orchard. 
Each tree will be given a ■’ series 
of rigid tests for all kn^own virus 
■diseases before it is. admitted to 
the orchard. To ehsiire that the 
tree remains fi’ee from disease it 
must be re-tested each year after 
it is planted.

Seed and scion sticks from this 
orchard will be provided to gov
ernment woifkers throughout Can
ada and the United States free of 
charge. These workers ^^ll event
ually . be able to distribute the 
materjia^ interested nursery
men ttirough their own state or 
prbvinoial nurseiY improvement 
^schemes.

The project will be financed en- 
tiilely by special funds grajnted 
•by the United States congress. The 
planning, and organization has 
been a joint effor^. between'repre- 
sentaJtives of th^ federal govern
ment and various agencies in the 
United States. Officials of the 
•Canada department of agitculture 
.have been given an opportunity

mittee.
Canadian participation will in

clude some contribution and a 
.full share of the benefits. Tech
niques developed by Canadian 
laboratories will be used when ri^- 
quired. New varieties of tree fruits 
developed by Canadian horticul
turists can be subm'itted to the 
repository for safg keeping.

Ma-terials from the reposl'toi-y 
.will be released to government 
iW>orkers 'in Canada as readily as 
,to workers in the United States. 
United States authorities have 
adopted this generous attitude 
■because they believe the nse’ of a 
single repository for the contin
ent will avoid unnecessai'y dupli- 
oaltion and provide wider stand
ardization. This is a fine example 
,6f international goodwill and co
operation.

Low Cost

Insurance
See your local Mutual Life of Canada representative:

, ALLAN aiATHBR, Representative, M2 Argade SL, Penticton,

. Bjranch Manager: 'HiV.- Lawrence Hall, CX.U.

•Branch Office; 450 Balcer Street, Nelson, p.C.

•carding abnoimal and diseased I to participate fully. Personnel of 
trees from their plantings. I the St. Catherines , and Summer-

The headquarters for this nc^' land plant pathology laboratories 
project dealing with the preserva- have taken part in the planning 
•tlon of disease free tree fruits, is land Dr. Welsh Is at present a 
iln the heart of the dry lands of I memlber of the repository com-

St. Stephen's Anglican 
Church

The Anglican ' Church of Canada 
in communion with the Church 
of England and the Protestant 

EptscoTin.1 rhuroh of the 
United Stnitea.

SorvleoB
Holy Communion every Sunday ai 
•8:00 a.m,', also Ist Sunday of the 
month — lltOO n.m.
Evening Pvavor — Ond Sunday 

' 7:30 p,m.
Morning Prayer -- 3rd, 4th ohd 

6th Sundays — 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School — 10:00 o.m. 
Confirmation clnBBos — Thursday 

8:00 p.m.
Rov. A. A. T. Northriip 

Rector

Join the greatest Pontiac buying spree ever!

The Free Methodist 
Church

Top of Poach Orchard Hill

Sunday Sarvlcea
10:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m, — Morninn Worahip

WmiU liny Saryloea 
8:08 p.m, Monday -- Young Paopio*
'8:00 p.m. Wodnooday — Prayer 

and BIblo otudy

A waleoma to »M

Rov. JoMiph ffL diameo

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembl37

Schlndol Road off JubHoo 
Sunday SorvtccK

10:00 a.m, — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 
7:30 p.m — Evangelistic Service 

N^Velt Day McetlngN 
Wednesday, S'OO p.m. — Prayer 

Service

Rov. iL iSIwood Slianon 
A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO AT.I,

Summerland Baptist 
Church

Sunday School — 0:48 a.m. 
Morning Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service — 1:80 p.m.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 
Come and Worehlp with ua

Summerland United 
Church

0:46 a.m; Sunday School
Primary and Up

11:00 a.m. — Mornlhg Wowhlp 
And Beglnnere Sunday Sohuoi 

7:80 p.m. •“ Evening Worehlp
Ru^iday School oontinuea at Laktv 
Ride for Ghndren under 10 yearn 

Bey, 0. O. Blelrmend

-'^vl
\ii

A OINIRAL MOTOR! VALUl

NOW is the best time to buy a ’S6 Pontiac—the car with more 
of everything Jrou want. And what a buy It la I Pontiac for 
*56 has the higheRt power in its class witk 5 engines up to 227 

flashing horsepower. Stylet too—svelte lines create a aensation 
of soaring flight.
Now lot a drive demonstrate Pontiac’s responsive p$rformone§ 
—so dashing and gay. And the clincher la Pontiac'a 3*way 
economy—buying! driving and trading. For saving's sakoi 
choose your Pontlae now i

VB8-do It nowl Buy that

PONTIAC
TODAY I P.US60

DURNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 or 3606 Top of Pooch Orchard Wost Summorlond



Women's hstilute Hears Account 
Of Life in Canada's Arctic Region

An intei’esting book review by 
Mrs. J. Y. Towgood was greatiy 
lenjoyed by members and guests 
fit the Summerland Women’s In- 
jstatute at their regular meeting 
Friday afltemoon. Mrs. Towgood 
very albly reviewed' “Arctic Doc
tor” written by Dr. Joseph Moody, 
Scaling of his life and work among 
,(the -Eskimos. Both humorous and 
tragic events were recorded. Many 
times the symptoms of a patient 
were relayed by radio to Dr. 
Moody and he diagnosed the case 
and prescribed treatment by the 

jsame means. The Eskimos are 
.raipidly adopting modern ways of 
Ji'ving, especially in food and 
tiousing.

The president, Mrs. E. M. Tait, 
was in the chair for the business 
aneeting.

iMrs. L. M. Rumlball was chosen 
to act as delegate to the District 
tRally to (be held at Okanagan 
Falls on May 8. A good represen- 
tajtion of memlbers also plans to 
attend.

Contributions will be made to 
ithe Youth Centre and to the 
vQueen Alexandra Solarium.

Mrs. Rumball spoke on the cos- 
ituttnes to be worn for the Jub
ilee celebration and urged al^ 
metmlbers to get dressed up and 
jenjoy the fun. As oue of the old
est organizations in Summerland, 
the institute plans to enter a 
float in the parade on June 6. 
Mrs. Alex Inch will head a com
mittee to make the arrangements.

Since the Associated Country 
Wbmen of ^the World conference 
iwdU be held in Ceylon in Decern-

iMf’s Top Bny!
AUTOMATIC 

IRONERS

The only Automatic Ironer with two open 
ends. Easier to use, speeds- up your ironing. 

Ironrite is the leading ironer 
, on ,the market today!

,See it and try it for yourself.

VISITING ABROAD
Mrs. R. Cuthibert was a recent 

visitor to tiie co^st.
Ml'S;. Noiman Henry has been 

j^isEting her mother, Mrs. Doretia 
Hack, who ds hospitalized in Van
couver.

Mrs. George Washington was a 
visitor to Vancouver last week.
. C. F. M. Guernsey leaves on 
Monday for his new position in 
(Victoria.

(Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Metcalfe 
are leaving this week to return 
to Vancouver where they will 
make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kean leave 
for Vancouver Pi’iday for a week’s 
holiday.

(Barry Agur, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
P. Agrur, left Wednesday for 
Vancouver where he will join the 
ROMP.

HOME AGAIN
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Steuart 

^e[turned (from Vancouver where 
they have 'been visiting their son 
/Gary.

Miss Irene Menu, nurse in train
ing at St. Paul’s Hospital, spent 
a few days at home.

Don Allison is home fi'om UBC 
11 faking his practical training in 
I Penticton.

The Summerlond Review;
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Temperance Union Delegates Meet 
Here For Dlslrici Convention

i$10.00l
’ * y

9i4.bd
DOWN MONTHLY;

I 1 .ben of this year, the Sulmmerland 
.Institute has decided' to make a 
study of that countfy dui-ing the 
nexit few months and in the fall 
a program will be given ^o fam- 
(iliacrize members with all pllases 
of life there.

An interesting .program is plan- 
■ned for the next meeting. E. W. 
-Faeey, Immigration Officer in 
.Penticton, will speak on “Immi- 
;gration and Citizenship”. Following 
(this a measure display from the 
Canadian cojisumers association in 
Ottawa will Tje presented by the 
•Home Economics committee, in 
;order to have time for the pro- 
(gram the (business meeting will be 
<3alled at 2 o'clock and resolutions 
(for the provincial convention will 
(be dealt with. Members and guest? 
are urged to attend this, meeting 
on (May 11, at the Parish Hall. "

The -ieth Annual Convention of 
the Kamloops-Okanagan District, 
WCTU was held jn the West Sum- 
^mei'land Baptist Church on April 
Jl and 12 with 10 towns repre- 
>sent€d 'by- delegates and also in 
attendance were the provincial 
president Mrs. L. Pallp^ and Mrs.

■ W. C. Crawford 'of Vancouver.
The district president,. Mrs. G. 

p. Bagnall of yernon was in the 
chair. .A year 6f progress was re
ported with 141 members and $350 
•laised’. largely for educational 
.work.

Mrs. W. Crawford, the provin
cial educational secretai-y showed 
slides, film strips and movies on 
alcohol educa^on suitable for 
schools and as'sured the 'ladles 
(the department of education had 
seen her material and had approv
ed it. Besides schools, she visits 
churches, childrens groups and wo
men’s groups throughout the Pi'O' 
Vince during the year.

Mrs. Crawford, Mrs. Pallot and 
Mi-s. Herbert of Vernon will be 
attending the w-orld’s WCTU con
vention in Bremen, Germany in 
June.

Elocution contests for medals 
were held in several centres, and 
there was an increase in children 
■writing the national temperance 
papers.

The efficiency banner was w'on 
]by a tie between the . Penticton 
and the West Summerland unions 
and was presented by Miss A. 
Elliott of Peachland.

A provincial life membership pin 
Was presented a^. the banquet to 
Mrs. Gi P. Bagnall of Vernon and 
a district life membership pin was 
.presented to Mrs. V. Durnin of 
West Summei'landu

Wednesday evening a district 
medal contesrt Was s held witli 
,Barth Oordett of Winfield win- 
giing th^ silver medall and Shir- 
fley Lepin of Penticton w(inning

.the gold medal.
. West Summerland .delegates to 
the convention iiiduded "Mrsi -D.; 
JL. MSlno Mrs. M. Ezeard, Mrs. \ . 
(Durnin, Mrs. De Witt, Mrs. .J. 
.Sheldrake, Mrs. Mott, Mra. A. 
.Cashman Mrs J. James, Mrs. B. 
jMi'lne, Mra. R.' -M. Darke, Mrs. 
JVOoore, Mrs. C. W. Jam^, Mi's. 
;M. Ritchie, Mrs. K. James.

Those attending from Siimmer- 
iandi were Mrs. J. EJm'bree, Mrs. 
M. Embree, Mrs. Swanson, Mrs. 
.W. Davis and-Mrs. W. Woodbridge

f j ELECTRIC 
^ LTD.

Husbands! Wr
W«dt, Run-down, Old?
IkoaMiids of couoIm am wmIc. tiicd, bek 
•am. and pep: Ocy f««l raa-dowB, old bt- 

bodiei at 40. 80, 00. Tiy
Tpnic'‘Tablet* to^y. Soppliet invit-

Wa OVa W«
Sopp^ i

late, eoergiTe and 6\iild-u^ ratiie body.
y*m yoonser. "‘Get-Bcquaiated” slxe___
mile, w atart ^th bis, nopolar "Economy" 

Klldracgift*.

mtor you,_t6o, ma^M|d to itimu- 
. Fetl 

slxe eoib

Legion Auxiliary 
Plans May Bazaar

Plans for the annual bazaar to 
jbe held jn the Legion Halj on 
,May 26 were laid lastf Thursdaj- 
night at the regular meeting of 
the Ladies’ Auxiliaiy to the Can
adian Legion. Members /'were urg
ed to all do their patjt to help 
.ensure thg - success of this ven
ture. ’

A report on a successful season 
of cribbage parties was heard at 
,the meeting and a vote of thank's 
was tendered' to the. memibers o.: 
the committee who contributed tc- 
this success, Mrs. J. A. Read, Mrs, 
Annie Johnson, (Mrs. Harold 
Cartwright and Mrs. Fred Brind. 
A vote of thanks also went to 
/the master of ceremonies, Fred 
Thompson.

(The meeting also discussed planr 
ifor enteiibainment of the Old 
Age Pensioners’ club on Tuesday, 
entertainment of delegates to th.- 
branch and auxiliary zon0 meet- 
lings to- be held in Sumlmerland 
ion Sunday, May 6.
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(BY OAROCLB ALLISOasr 
' Hello ! Sorry .'tha^ it’s been such 

» long time kince there was last 
ja column here. First there was 
•too much flu' Buid then, too many, 
exams. , '

■ We hope you all ^joyed the: 
(Play on Thursday evening. We
ar© thinking of' taking it out of 
itcfwm, but as yet no arrangements 
bavie been made.

Next Wednesday is the big day 
for Sumlmerijand (^gh School 
Band. That is the day we leave- 
for Victoria. On Saturday the 
(band is sponsoring car washes 
and horn© cooking sales at various. 
jSJUojts in torvm. We hope you will 
support this activity as the pro
ceeds will go to help defray ex
penses.

There's a,big junior dance this- 
Friday. Th© “Hag’s ■ Drag”. It 
sounds Tike it’s going to be a lot 
of fun, so 1^’s have a full turn 
out from the juniors.

Grad pictures have been' taken 
in caps and gown®, and the order 
is in for the rest of them. School 
pictures ar© also'' in.

'The senifor boys’ socCar team 
will sioon be playing Oliver for
th e soccer championship.

'Easter ■ exams 'are being written 
/by the seniors this week. Good 
luck to everybody!

Arrangements for th© Grad 
Tea which will be taking plac©. 
May 19 are being made.

(Well, in spite of the atosenc© of 
news tor the past month, that 
seems to be all the high school 
activities for this -wlelek.

I'H tell you about trip to Vic
toria next time.

t:- M. CUI.LEN & CO.
, Accountants & Auditors 
F. M. Cullen - R. F. Campbell 

Tuesday and Thursday 
Cc-Op Services Block 

Phone 6711

TtV

BROWNIE CHATTER
CHelio Brownies! Calling Elves, 

(Fairies, Pixies and Sprites of the 
fnd ISummeriand Pack — Aren’t 
^e having lovely sunshiny days? 
(I’m sure you are bouncing with 
•joy and; so happy to' be outdoors 
plj the time. ,

(Did you tell your mother how 
•much fun. iw© had last week mak
ing our Fstiiy. Ring outdoors? 
And how we learned to build and 
,lig!ht a fire? 'And of course, little, 
/people must always have a grown 
•up with them if they want to 
,light a fire. This Friday w© hope 
ito have our meeting oiitdoors 
^gain. Constable Ernie Proke said 
lie wiij teach you how to care foi' 
your bicycle and all about traf
fic'rules when you ar© riding 
your bikes Then Corporal Pier,*' 
■will visit our Pack on another 
■day testing any Brownie who 
^ould like t© earn the Cyclist 
Proficiency Badge — for this p 
Brownie mus^. oiwn a bicycl© of 
her very own.

And now to bring the mothers 
(Up to date on the Brownies’ 
(good turn. The girls of the 2nd 
(Pack have been busy doing alj 
/kinds of jolbsi to eai’n ’money so 
^tha^- they can help a little baby. 
(And so from these jobs .such'" af' 
delivering papers, washing dishes, 
4'unn.lng errands, dusting, la,wn 
iraklng,^ etc., they have gathered 
j$4.77. Together the lot and 2nd 
(Packs Ibouight two dozen dlopora, 
one knitted jacket and three 
(Viyella flannel jackets and as Mr,s 
.Blagborno said last week this 
,wll(i make a very nice parcel and 
•HO to all th© (Browninsi and to 
,a'll those kind folks who provided 
(the Jobs for the girls, we say 
thank you.

The next project coimllng up In 
cur Brownie life 'will be Cook'" 
(Week -7- but more about this ut 
,our meeting next week, iHapny 
Bay«!

—Brown OWl

Work Boots
A Tyiie lor 

Every Job
f ' ■ r ^ i

$7.95
Brown oil fan Upper - Gro-Cork Sole 
Built-in Steel Arch - Plain Box Toe 
Specially mode as a featuring line 

Celebrating their Z5 years in business

(isbW®

\>\cUvn^.

vefv' Qla^

noQSlj

Jimmy's
Neateteria

PHONE - 3956

Pork Ribloti . 
lb.............  : 20te

Gorlie Rings 
lb................. 35c

Fresh Holibut 
lb............. .. 50c

Quolity ond Service

A sightly heavier boot. Also in oil ton 
^Upper and Gro-Cork Sole — Goodyeor 
welt and moccasin toe styling. This 
(boot hos steel arch, ballast tongu.e 
and storm welting. Exceptional value 

at $10.95 pair

$15.95
10'inch lace-to-the-toe style boot. 

^Brown leather — Storm welt — Full 
leather soles ond heels 

A new number at a new low price

$24.95'Super Kodiac'
By for our largest seller in Hi-Cuts 

during the last 5 years. This is 
a 10'inch heavy duty 
work boot with sturdy 
?3Utside counter—firm 
box toe, double lea
ther sole, .steel orch. 

for rood work, 
heavy con
struction, log
ging, etc.

Laidlaw & Co.
7Vi«* Home of Dependable Merchandise ,



Verrier’s
Meat Market

W. Verrler, Frop.

60c
Round Steak

ltt^» • • • * •

Vcol Steak
Bb. . . . 75c

Pot Roast; Beef 
lb. ........ 45cI

Phone 4806

chalk dust
THE TEACHER

' i#-

PENTiCTOM

. Friday and Saturday 
April 20 - 21

Esther "WilUaims & Howard Keel 

•IN

Jupiter's Darling
Coiliedy Drama with Music 

(CfINEMASCOPE

•Hbw things change. That’s an 
appropriate thought ' — very or- 
ig'inal, too! — for Jubilee year, 
and it certainly applies to Sum- 
meiiand’s schools.

You don’t need to go 'back 50 
years, either. Only 15 years ago 
,we had eight classrocanls in the 
.elementary school, with special 
^oomlsl and special tealchers for 

',m'usiic and manual, and no thought 
/Of overcrowding. The high school 
comprised . just thre^ classrooms, 
iPlus home ec room, as cosy as a 
fat fianiily .in a Volks'wagon.

Aifter the w'ar the buildings be
gan to bulge a bit, but wl^en we 
enlarged the elementai-y school 
,to 12 rooms in 1948, and built our 
present nine olassrooms plus three 
special rooms, junior senior high 
/School ill 1949-50, most people 
(thought that our school pupils 
would have ample room, maybe 
.too much, for decades.

Now just look at us. The ele
mentary school, even with grades 
seven and eight lopped off it, has 
.overflowed those 12 classrooms in
to two additiona'l basement rooms 
and many of its classes are so 
Crowded tha^ teachers cannot give 
pupils the amount of individual 
pjttention they ' would like. Except 
•for a couple cf small basement 
playi'coms, thei'e are no spare 
.rooms foi' art, music, or any ot j 
the special subjects, and no spe-, 
cial teachers for them. The iib- 
rary is housed in the rooms ant. 
in the hajilway, the pupils eat i 
the classrooms or ' trek over to 
,the high school cafeteria. Over, 
500 pupils where in 1942 there 
used to be 205 in the same six 
grades.

The SuiUmerland Review
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Advises Growers On Frost Damage

Monday'
April

' Tuesday 
23-24

Olifton, Webb - I>orothy McGuire 
' Jean Peters

Three Coins In !
. The; Fountain

• V-tqiNEMASCOPE 
BOMlAKTIC DRAMA

■ Wl^NESDAY,: APRiL. 25 i 
. ^One Day Oiiily

TjrsUia Thciss
■ • . IN .

' ^-^-iMohsoon

-^TECftNICOLOB 
DRAMA

Thursday - Friday) - Saturday. 
April 26 - 27 - 28

Ann Baxter - Jeff Chandler 
Rory Calhoun 

IN

The Spoilers
TECHNICOLOR

Rex Beach’s immortal &aga 
oif the Gold .Seekers

Adults 60c - Student 40o 
Ghildmi 20c. 

Children under ilO free 
If with parent 

Shows at 7 and 0 p.m. 
Gates open 6:16 p.m.

The high school stailted off 
with around 300 pupils In 1949; 
now is has 416, and may have 500 
(in a feiwt years. Each' grade is 
(^pliit into two, sometimes three,, 
divisions. The classroom^ aa’efull, 
the library has to be used ^ a, 
classroom, which larg^y detracts 
•from, the purpose for which it is 
vdielsigned, and there is often an 
pverflow into /the auditorium.

The Hoane Economics and 1 
4uS.trial Arts rooms which seem
ed so spacious so hiagnSficently 
equipped when they -were built— 
.remember? -7- cannot cope with 
the crowds of pupils, and several 
classes have to do wtpiout the 
.ihsitruction in these subjects to 
(Which they are en-titled.'''fi- 'i- —• '

It worries the teachers to see 
the pupils cut V off from the OP- 
(Pontunities they should have.- It 
('worrie's ithe/school board. Hence 
.the school building program which 
■was announced in las.^ week’s •Re
view, andi in a circular lettc 
from the school board to all p.' 
,ents.

The plan is to build a small el
ementary school in Trout Creek, 
and an addition to the present 
high school in West Summerland.

The former -wiill save many pu- 
,pils the long bus trip twice a day 
and because classes 'wiiH be small
er, each pupil will get more ot' 
(the teacher’s tim^, for his specia.f 
(Proiblems. The depaiitment of 
ucati'on seems to be favoring do- 
centrallzaJtion and smaller sch''/ 
fhroughout the province for these 
very reasons.

As for the high school, teachers 
and school board were working

together, ■winter,^ on a plan
for a "two story west wing to 
/match the central two storj' 
rwlng. This would have contained 
/the .three classrooms and the ad- 
dditional Home Ec room which 
are tbe^ crying needs of the pres
ent, and three extra dassrooms 
for future expa^ion. There was 
talk, ^00, of a b^ement for stor
age, 'of a fecial music room -fbi 
hand practices, and even of build-, 
ing an extra Industrial Arts shop. 
As soon as high school enrolmen. 
flits 500, the government allows*, 
grant toward one, and that di 
pot appear to be very far awa> , 

But the department of education 
refused to ^ sanation any more 
(than is immediately necessary; 
.and they put up most of the cost. 
So unless s-ome locaj tycoon, with 
or without beard, is willing tc 
kick in to the tune of five or six 
figures — don’t crowd, boys, jus 
form a line — we’ll be getting . 
/one-stoi-y, three classroom win;^ 
plus a storage room and a ne 
Home Ec. room. No baseme' * 
though thalt’s only a or
so exti-a. It will take care oi 
•overcrowding for the time being.

Present population of Mac 
Donald school does seem to be 
leveling off, with around 90 be
ginners each year; but the tida’ 
.■wave is still swelling and ex
panding in the upper grades. Ev- 
.entually, more rooms in the Trout 
.Creek school, and in the high 
pchool will probably have to be 
JbuLlt.

And in the MacDonald Schoo 
too? That is uncertain; as men 
tioned, th4 number of beginners 
^eeims to have stopped increasing. 
The question is whether this lev
eling-off is permanent ox- tem- 
poraiy; and you’ll probably hav* 
jto check the maternity rooms 01 
(local hospitals for the answer.

The frui^ grower can assist the 
natural process of recovery of 
frost injured trees by pro'viding 
piaterials and conditions tha^ are 
yit^ to -this process. K.' Lapins of 
.the Summerland Experiment Farm 
ad'vises tha^ cultural praltices in- 
,clude pruning, .fertilizing and irri- 
.gafaon. ' ^

The early fall freeze and sub- 
gero temperatures during the lat- 
'ter part of January and mid-Feb-

Anglicon Evening WA 
Plans Rummage Sale

April meeting of the e'tfening 
/branch of St. Stephen’-s WA was 
.held in the Parish Hall on ’Mon 
4ay, April 16 with, the president, 
■Mjs. W. C. Baker in the chair 
•Reports were given on two suct 
pessful dinners served by the WA 
to the KSwanis dub and to the 
Retail IMerCharxts’ Association.
. A corporate comlmurxion of ev- 
/ening branch members is 
held oh Sundhy preceding’ a reg-^ 
(Ular meeting.

A rummage sale has been plan- 
,ned for May 5 and will be con
vened by Mrs. Reg. Kersey. Mi-s. 
Alex Watt is to be in chai’ge of 
the tea, at which the (Girls’ Aux
iliary ■will serve. Persons wishing 
to offer articles to be'sold have 
.been asked to contact 'Mrs. Ker
sey.

The members agreed to seive 
tea one afternoon during the 
jjxxbilee celebrations in June.

Jubilee aouvenir spoons were 
(presented to Miss Elizabeth Theed 
and Mrs. C. Fr'M. /Guernsey.

ISince ■the roses in the Garden of 
Remembrance have been ■winter 
killed a sum was voted for the 
pxirchase of new bushe.s.

Th*e meeting closed ■with an Ir- 
(tei’eSting address by Rev. A. A. ’’’• 
Northriip on the organization and 
administration of church missions. 

—--------------------•-------

.ruary injured frui^ ''trees in all 
fruit gro-wing ar^s ih Canada. 
The extent of injury usually de 
jjends upon the stage of maturity 
pf trees caught by the fall freeze 
Recovery will depend of course, on 
.the amount of damage done, but 
also to a great extent on the ggn- 
eral condition or * vitality of the 
/trees.

A large leaf ai-ea 'in early spring 
will help many frui^ spurs recov- 
.er quickly -which -might otherwise 
have dried out and died if the re- 
coveiy process^ from frost dam 1 
age had been slow. Therefore light 
.pruning is recommended for wix:- 
,ter damaged trees ;to ins'are ax' 
ample supply of leaf bud^. Ar. 
young fruit spurs have been in
jured less than old weak spur.: 
it is evident that pruning should 
jbe confined mainly the remov
al of the weak and older wood.

Ringed, heavily injured tree, 
may be left unpruned until sum
mer when the extent of recover;' 
is evident. Trees that have beex 
“ringed’* by froS|. damage in crowx 
and ti-iink and show a spars-, 
growth in late spring possibly 
should 'be pruned in the summer 
Buch trees should 'be cut back 
lightly. '

In contrast to other fruits, ma- 
.ture and old peach trees should 
.be given a normal pruning, to 
.encourage a reasonably vigorous 
growth for the next year!s crop. 
Large cuts should be avoided if ■^in- 
,jury is ,in the frame and ti'unl-: 
of the. tree.

Recovery of frost injured tro' 
requires a relatively large amoun. 
of, h^ogen for building up the 
new tissues. Injured, trees, howey- 
or,' should not be over-fertilized 
(but some nitrogen/shoiild be mhde 
,a-xmilable id early spring -with tlxc! 
(beginning of activity in the roots

froui the surface during the sum
mer. Stone fruit trees that have 
been injured in trunks and limbs 
.should have a continuous flow of 
water made available as the con
ducting tissues of the 
pe restneted. A restriction of this 
pauTe "would cu-j- down the sup-, 
ply of moisture to the foliage and 
fruit consequenjtly water should 
be made available at alj times.

Frost injury may seem seiious 
in certain areas, and some varie
ties may appear - to suffer more 
.than other. Fortunately the re- 
(Covery power of a tree is greater 
.than many fruit growers realize, 
if good management practices are 
•followed.

Scout Activities
Thanks to the generosity otfthe 

.people of Summeidand “Apple Day” 
,was the most successful yet, 
.with receipts of $235 between the 
two troops.

In 1st Summerland Troop Ibe 
-Boy Scout who sold tihe most ap
ples -was Dbn MoAirthur -with to
tal sales of $27 followed by David 
/Graham and Roger Solly. As a 
prize Don won a fishing reel.
. Because jinany Cf the older 
Scouts were away studying for 
.spring eicams, games were played 
and the Scoutmaster gave la pre
view of the Camporee which ia 
to be held near Oliver ’’thig year. 
It -was suggested that our Scouts 
start making things to trad© with 
the Americans.

Next meeting we will get back 
(to instnictdon periods as we are 
(aiming at four more 1st class 
Scouts before summer!

1950 AUSTIN
4-door Sedan in very .good condition for the 
smsUl sum of

195! CHEVROLET
2-door, Radio equipped, motor overhauled. Fully
guaranteed

■Winter damaged trees should 
^receive an adequate - supply of v/a- 
yter particularly during the eaxly 
part of the growing seajfon. I^ i'-- 

A’ecommended that irrigation be 
started early and thalt gro-wers do 
not le^ the soil approach the wilt
ing poin^ -within six to nine inche

1950 PLYMOUTH SEDAN
Jn excellent cemdition.. Obe, owner

1955 CHEVROLET SEDAN
|Lnai imUeage, overdrive, radio, )ttei>-tone paint 
Job, turn idgnals

$475 1

$1,075 i

♦
$1,550

$2,465

INLAND MOTORS 
LTD.

Mercury - Lincoln - Meteor Deoler
98 Nanaimo ' St. East, Penticton Phone 3161

wmmmrnr'^

FOR
Drama

Music V
Comedy 

Suspense
It's the High School Bond

PIITW CONCERT
*

You take what you get . .
... and you'll be sure to want more

TUESDAY, April 24 • 8:00 p.m.
HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

( Admiftion 50c — All Seats Rush

Eight Ideal organizations are participating In 
this pot pourri of entertainment

ekoniiei

SiUft 
41? fTemd*..

WORKIHO WITH CANADIANS IN BVIRY WAIIC Or IIW UNCF 1817

t

♦

B-RANCHES in WEST SUM]\!ERLANI3 
ond DISTRICT to serve yoq

Went Riimmorland Bronchi ,. IVOH BOIXY, Manogrr 
Kelowna Bmnoh; BERT WALTBRa. AbMiager
WoMtbnnk Bnuicht ALAN 1ITOK10V, Ma^or
(Open Man.,tWn«l., Thiini. oIm Friday 4i8e to eiMT 
I'oiiohland (Sub-Agonoy) i 'Opoki Tucudny and Friday
I’enttrion Branch! ALKO WALTON, Managwr



Minimum charge, 50 cents; first insertion, per word 3 
eents; three minimum ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 
price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths. Engagements, Ih 
Memoriam, 76 cents per insertion; readers, classified rates apply. 
Display rates on application.

Bookkeeping cliarge 25c if not paid by month end.
I

Subscription, $2,50 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $3.00' per year in U.SJV. and foreign countries: payable 
In advance. Single copy, 5 cents.
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For Sale Travel—
SMITHSON’S AUCTION SAUET 

every Wednesday evening. For 
'» service- in sales call Penticton 

3186. 146 Ellis Street. 23-tf-c

aiOTHBR’S DAY IS SECOND 
Sl;ri'.:^y ih May. We have an ex
cellent selection i n Nylons,
Blouses, Chocolates, Panties, 
Slips, Gloves, etc., to her.
Summerland 5c to ^l Store.

FOR THE BEST IN FRUIT 
trees, roses and shrubs, see your 
D a y r i t z Nurseries salesman, 
Bert Simpson. Sorry, we have no 
chendes or semi-dwarf apples 
this season. 14p3

FOR SADE — TWO BUILDING 
lots, three blocks from post of
fice. Call at Young’s Eelectric.

OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 
for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street. PenWcton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

Services
INCOME TAX RETURNS FILED 

for Growers and Individuals. 
Lome Periy. Telephone 5556.

Ilcl7

FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDING 
Photography or Portraiture con
tact. Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios. 
464 Main St, Penticton, Phone 
2616. . 41-t£-o

THE BOARD OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES OF 
SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 77 (SUMMERLAND) 

SCHOOL LOAN BY-LAW REFERENDUM NO. 1
‘Question to be submitted to the electors entlftled to vote , on 

money by-laws requiring the assent of the electors of School District 
No. 77 (Summerland) on the, 5th day of May, 1956:

“Ai:e you in favour of the Board of School 'Trustees of School 
District No. 77 (Summerland) . borrowing money. Without further as
sent of the electors at any time or fi'om time 'to time within ’Tw'o (2) 
years from Decemlber 31st, 1955, by the isaue and sale of debentures 
ilJfearing intere^ at a rate or rates not exceeding Four (4) per centum 
,per annum and payable over a period or periods not exceeding twenty 
•(20) years from the date or, respective dates thereof, in such prin
cipal amounts as ^the Board! may from time to time deem necessary 
,to raise net sums not exceeding in the aggregate One Hundred Ten 
.’Ilhousand Dollai-s ($110.000'00), after payment of discount, commis
sion, brokerage, exchange, and other expenses with respect to such 
issue or sale, for acquiriirg and developing school-sites and purchas
ing, adding to, constructing, reconstructing, furnishing, and equip
ping buildings for school purposes or use in connection therewith, and 
other extraordinary expenditures for school purposes?”

Trie following in brief and genei’al terms sets out sulbstantially 
:the proposed projects and the amounts allotted foi- each:

(a) Acquiring and Developing School-Sites
(b) Purchasing, adding to, constructing, 

reconstructing buildings, for school 
purposes or use in connection therewith:
Trout Creek Elemen'tary School ................... $30,000.00
Summerland Junior-Senior High ............ .. 61,500.00

Nil

$ 91,500.00

Worthwhile 
Reading...

. . . for your whole family 
in the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. Enjoy Erwin D. 
Conhom's newest • stories, 
penetrating notional and in- 
ternationol news coveroge, 
how-to-do features, home
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
read drticles.

You can get this interna- 
tior^al daily newspaper from 
Boston by mpil, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below to start your 
subscription.

The Christian Science Monitor 
One, Norway Street 
Boston i 5, Mass., U. S. A.

Please send the Monitor to me 
for period checked, 
i year 516 Q 6 months $8 P] 

3 months $4 Q

H- A. Nicholson, O.D.
optometrist

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 5 
BOWLADROME buig. 

West Summerland

O.K. EXCHANGE LTD
149 MAIN ST., PENTICTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

RIWANhS
MEETS

NEW SUMMER JEWELLERY 
has just arrived also all the 
white jeiwreHery is on display 
now ait the 5c $1 Store.

FRUIT TREES FOR SALE — 
Red Delicious, Red McIntosh, 
Winesaps,. and Red Rome apple 
trees for this Sring deliveiy. 
Bruce Collen, RR 1, Oliver, B.C.

14-C-3
FOB SALE — RECaSIPT BOOKS 

^bioiks of ^ - receipts with blank 
dfuplicatos, 35c including tax.

■ Cjall at The Review, ’

;F0B SAIiSl—old NEWSPAraRS 
25c a bundle at The Summerland

(Review.

’FOR SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes, 6 for 50c. Apply The Sum- 
merland Review. Phone 54(j6‘.

FOR QUALITY WEDDING IN-
<

vitations and announcements in 
either fine printing or thermo- 
graiphy, we are at your' service. 
The Summerland Review.

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-fi

FERGUSON TRACTORS AND 
Ferguson , System Implements 
sales, service parts Parker In 
dustrial - Equipment' Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTL'S 
dope - at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
Photo sWdio. Penticton.' 2-tf-c

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE 
furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in B.C.'and Alberta. 
For information phone - 6256 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf

Coming Events

(c) Furnishing and Equipping buildings for 
school purposes or iSse in connection 
therewith:
Ti'out Creek Elementary School ........ ........ $ 2,500.00s
Summerland Junior-Senior High ................... 6,000.00 $ 8,500.00

<name)

' loddressl

*-**tv> (zone) (stole!

above MACfS CAFE 

Mondays, 6:30 pan.

(d) Other Extraordinary Expen‘di*\ires for 
school purposes:
Plans and Supervision .............................. $ 4,500.00
Contingencies ...............'....-.................... 5,500.00 $ 10,000.00

TOTAL ESTIMATE $110,000.90

Resolution Rassed tihe 9th day Ipf April,. 19,56. - j
Approved by the Supertntendent of Edxication )the 13th. day of;

April, 1956. !
Authorized by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council the dayj 

of , 1956.

Refceived. the Assent of the Electors 
of * , 1966.

of Ithe District the day

Personals
ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS — 

This is a positive anq permanent 
release from drinking without 
cost or inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous 
Box "A”. The Pevlen-, l6-tf

'AOTS - 'rHURBDAY, APRIL 26, 
'8:00 p.m: — Speakei*, Dr. Ed- 
worthy of Kamloops. To , be 
followed by get-together party. 
'Memibei*s brings .wives and sweet
hearts. Note change of time.

BEBEKAHS -AND ODDFELLOWS 
Church Parade Sunday, April 
22. 'Meet atJ10:30 a.m. at lOOF 
Hall. '

Chairman of the Board

Secretary-Treasurer

Notices
WE OFFER YOU , 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Suram'erlarid Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4l-tf-o

HALLEY'S

~ StYMP

Take notice tha^ the above 'is a true copy Of th© proposed 
Question upon which the vote of (toe electors will be taken at; 

Municipal Hall, West Sumimerland 
United ChurcOi Building, Summerland 

on May 5, 1956,’ “ between the hours of 8 o'clock in toe forenoon a'nd 
8 o’clock in the afternoon.

MOORE
business formsWS&nAN cTa FACTOKie^

FORMSYttTMw LTD. 
fACTOMCS

Pumice, Concrete 
and Chimney Blocks

Are Now Manufactored at 
Penticton By

OSOYOOS CEMENT 
WORKS LTD.

General Delivery — Peaiticton 
PHONE 3840

See
HOWAED . 
SHANNON 

For eH. 
Types of 
RADIO 

aad
ELEOrBIOAi;

DELyXE
ELECTRIC

Dial SS86 O^viUe St.

OiBDEB FROM( . ; ,. • V.- , ,

SmnmNlaiid

B. A. T^ngley,
Secretary-Tlreasurer,
School District No. 77 (Sumimerland)

\m

READY CASH ADVANCED BY B OE M 
FOR ESSENTIAL HOME IMPROVEMENTS

"A stitch in times saves nine” holds ■ particularly true about 
Impi'cvonients and repairs to youv homo. It Is false economy to post
pone them even if you are short of ready cash. A lowcott Bank of 
•Montreal loan, made no'w, may welj savo you the extra costa which 
often come fi'ont lonK-nogleotod repairs.

Whether you need money to ptilnt your homo, plaster the 
ceilings, or replace the furnace, it 'will pay you to chat with Ivor 
Solly, manager of the West Summerland B. of M.

Komi! ■Jirniprovcment Loans at the B of M dost only 5',4 per 
cei\l. a year and are rnpoyabln in caKy Inatnlmenta. And you pay In- 
il( '. ert only on the amount .still owing. Thus, tf you borrow $100 and 
irpay mienthly ever a year, the post l.s lens than 25 cents a month. 
\ or. can borrow- more or 'h'ss for hboi ter or longer poriod.s, at pro- 
1 i; .Tunalely lht3 s.-iiTi(j coni.

If, yu need money for homo ImprovemenlH, don't hoaltat.p to 
! on Mr. ilolly, "Londlvig money is my buHlnesH," ho says. “When

. for i\ H cf M loan, you do not uisk a favor."

I SUMMERLAND RINK ASSOCIATION
esg

I Annual Meeting
I FRIDAY, APRIL 20
I I.O.O.F. Hall

I Everybody Welcome
lllilli!Bi';'«il':Hlliail!!ail!«l1l,l

8:00 p.m. |
I

JUBILEE PARADE
FLOATS NEEDED

I

The committee hope llial many Business 
Firms, .Organizations anti Intlivitluals 

will be entering floats in‘our mammoth 
Parade. No restrictions as to type.

Ribbons awarded for Best Float, Most Original 
Best Comic .and Best Commercial

Please register entries with parade committee: 
J.Y. Towgood, chairman, George Henry 

Norman Holmes, Doug Campbell

Satisfaction. Our Hollo

For Guaranteed Automotive Repair 
Service — see

HILL & CO.
Successors to White & Thornthwaite

CUFF GKEYEIX 
Hearing Aid Spe<dallst - Consultant; 
Custom Earmold and Air Fittings^ 

Based on Complete Audiometric 
Analysis

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

884 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4303

ROSELAWN 
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

I
and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

‘Day Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

jT V Jc AA'A'JUM ..
Speciap Students Rates 

New and XJsed Office 'Equipment

Knight & Mowatt
OFETtoET SUPPliii^ LTD.

125 Mladn St. ; Penticton, B.C.

O’Rrian & Christian
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

West Summerland
Monday and Thursday 

I to 3 p.m,
Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.

AND BY APPOINTMENT

If SO Call . . .
BILL RADOMSKE

Auctioneer
WEST SUMMERLAND, B.C. 

Town and Country Sales Accepted 

Reasona)ble Rates

Penticton 
Funerol Chopel

Operating
Summerland 

Funeral Chapel
Pollock and Onrberry 

LOCAL PHONE — 4051

Hotary Club
BOYS & GIRLS .... IT'S FOR YOU! 

Brilliont "Seotchlito'' Reflection Tape 
for bicycles,. • and it's Free!

Just bring your bikes to the 
Bicycle Safety Station at the Band Stand

Soturdoy, April 21 1 lOO to 4:00 p.m.

The Rotory Club will do the rest
For Sofety's Soke

GIFTS
for presentations 

and all occasions

at

W. Milne
ORANVIUE STREET

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

We Cun Carry Any Load 
Anywlioro 

COAL WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH

HENRY
PHONE S850

Boyle, Aikins, Gilmour & Vonderhoop
Barristers, Solicitors & Notaries

W. A. Oilmmir, Beeldcnt Partner

Office Honra: 1:80 to 6i80 p.iia. dally

Offlee erUM nealdenoe 8461
Next to Medleal OUnle^ Weet Summerland



Dutch Treat
Oanadian have borrowed a lot 

of traditions from the Dutch. The 
custom- of plantinig' tulips in the 
(garden 'and "showering” a .bride 
■with gifts iboth originated in Hol
land many centuries ago.

The Ehitch have somje food cus
toms !too which Canadians should 
consider borrowing. The conven
tional method of taking a cake 
an Holland consists of spreading 
ithe dough in the Pan and then 
(topping this first with frui^ and 
.then with boiling water or a com
bination of ^boiling water and 
(fruit juice. The dough rises to 
(the top to form the cake while 
jundorheath there’s a ready made 
(fruit ^auce when the finished pro
duct comes from the oven. This 

• ;pudding can be made with what
ever fruit you have on , hand — 
cooked dried ajpricots, raisins, 
cherries,' canned pineapple, fresh 
or canned peaches, apricots, or 
whatever combination of fruit de
lights your family and stays on 
good terms with your budget. 
You can heap ready-prepared fruit 
pie fillings on the batter to add 
flavor and interest if you like. 
(Once you have tried it you’re 
sure to agree it’s an old world 
(delicacy that’s out of this world to 
•eat.
DutiA Pudding

The Summerland Review
THURSDAY, APBBL 19, 19M

•4 tablespoons butter or marga
rine.

2 cups granulated sugar 
% cup cold water 
% cup milk
1% cups sifted, all-purpose flour 
2 teaspoons baking powder 
% teaspoon nutmeg or cinna

mon
14 teaspoon salt 
Juice of 1 lemon 
2 cups boiling 'Water or mixture 

of fruit juice and boiling water 
Fresh, canned or frozen fruit, 

or a combination of fruits

Grease an 11 x 8-inch cake pan. 
.Preheat oVen to 400 deg. F. (mod- 
.erately hot). Oream butter or 
margarine until light and fluffy. 
Gradually add 1 cup of sugar and 
continue creaming. Combine milk 
and Water. Sift together flour, 
baking powder, nutmeg or cinna
mon and salt. Add sifted flour 

'and Sipices to creamed butter, al
ternating with milk and water 
mixture. Pour 'batter in well- 
greased pan. Cover batter with 
fruit. ('Cooked dried apricots, rai- 
sine, cherries or canned pineap
ple, fresh or canned' peaches and 
apricots or a combination of 
fruits.) Sprinkle 1 cup 'gmnulated 
sugar a,nd lemon juice over fruit. 
Pour 2 chos boiling water over 
all. Bake in preheated oven for 
45 minutes.- Serve with cream.

.. ■'

ilSliiiiV 'f '

has

For highest returns, plant 
food must he fully used—and 
every pound of plant food in. 
Elephant Brand fertilizer is 
at once available to the 
growing plant!

Seventeen witnesses have said that Edward Chipman had 
nothing ito do vijith the rescue of three . Indian children, an act of 
bravery for which he received thg Louis Pasteur and George medals. 
Chipman, a milk truck driver of Verdun, Quebec, says he participated 
in the rescue of the children in 'the fire- at Caughnaga reserve on Dec. 
20, 1954,_but did not do exa'ctly as the medaj citsijtdon said. The case 
is being investigated.

Ammonium Phosphate................................11-48-0
Ammonium Phosphate-Sulphate............. 16-20-0
Ammonium flitrate-Phosphate.............  .27-14-0
Ammonium Sulphate..................................21-0-0
Nitraprills (Ammonium Nitrate)........... 33.5-04
Complete Fertilizer................................... 13-16-10

ELEPHANT
B F=^ A rvj D

manufactured by

THE CONSOLIDATED MINING AND SMELTING COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITED
TRAIL. B.C.

SALES OFFICE---- 506 MARINE BUILDING. VANCOUVER. B-C-

er^iiJlidO.RE- FROIS/l- YOUB. LAND WITH ELEPRANT BRA.ND

' EFFECTIVE-APRIL 29, 1956

NO>A7-Direct Bus Connection

F R O M

TO

VANCOUVER SALMON ARM CALGARY, EDMONTON, WINNIPEG AND EASTERN CANADA

[i;-i, f. 1 •nin - 1 . j 1 1 ! f '1 ^ .. . . .  • .
rri^'''1 t ' t 1 t"'

ENQERBY

AEMStRONG

VERNON

KELOWNA

PENTICTON

‘■f , \.-J mm
EASTBOUND

B U 8
DAILY—-A/f Times Standard

S

Lv. Kelowna.............3.30 a.m.
Lv. Vernon................4.40 a.'m.

Armitronq .... 5.08 a.rn.
Enderby ...... 5.25 a.m.

Ar. Salmon Arm . . . 6.00 a.m.

“THE CANADIAN”
Lv. Solinon Arm 6.18 o.m. lit day 
Ar. Ednionton . 10.00 p.m. 1 it day 
Ar. Winnipeg . fV.15 a.m. 2nd day 
Ar. Toronto , . 6.00 p.m. 3rd day 
Ar. Montreal . « 9.30 p.m. 3rd day

“THE DOMINION”
Lv. Salmon Arm . 7.30 a.m. 1 it day
Ar. Field.............3.25 p.m. 1 it day
Ar. Banff..... 6.40 p.m. 1st day 
Ar. Calgary . . . 8.55 p.m. 1 it day 
Ar, Regina .... 9.40 a.m. 2nd day 

and East

ri

WESTBOUND

B US

“THE DOMINION”

DAILY—A// Times Standard
Lv. Kelowna ..... 6.15 p.m.

Vernon........... 7.20 p.m.
Armstrong ............7.48 p.m.
Enderby ...............8.05 p.m.

Ar. Salmon Arm . . . 8,40 p.m.

Lv. Salmon Arm , 8.55 p.m. lit day 
Ar. Vancouver . , 8.30 o.m. 2nd day 
Ar, Victoria ... 2.15 p.m. 2ndday

Here’s a wonderful new Canadian Pacific 
’ Sjervice for travellers to and from the Okanagan 

Volley.

Now those two great “Scenic Dome” trains, "The 
Canadian” and "The Dominion,” are more than ever yours 
to enjoy.

Convenient bus service from Kelowna to Salmon Arm connects you with 
both trains eastbound and "The Dominion,” westbound every day. When
your trip is completed, southbound buses bring you home again, too.

\
IF YOU TRAVEL EAST

You leave Kelowna to make connections with “The Canadian” ot Salmon%
Arm at 6.18 a.m. Then you enjoy Canada's most modern train while you 
arrive fn Edmonton the some evening; Winnipeg the following day; and 

eastern Canada some 2V2 days from leaving home. “The Dominion”, 
leaving at 7.30 a.m., brings you to Calgary In “Scenic Dome” comfort 
by 8.50 p.m.

IF YOU TRAVEL WEST
, Leave Kelowna in the evening. Catch the convenient "Dominion” from 
Salmon Arm at 8.55 p.m. and arrive in Vancouver relaxed and refreshed 
at 8.30 a.m. the following morning.

Plan how to make full use of the newest Canadian Pacific service for the 
Okanagan Valley. Get complete Information from your Canadian Pacific 
ogent and mpke reservations early to ensure accommodation of your choice.

EQUALLY CONVENIENT TRAIN AND BUS SCHEDULES ARE 
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR RETURN TRIP. SEE YOU LOC^L AGENT 
FOR FULL PARTICULARS.

W IldWiliWIWiiit* iVRiw*

^



BUILD YOUR.
in Canada’s foremost 

Compound - Cumulative 
Mutual Fund

paymeats as low as
83

MONtH .

ITats Coi diversified Invesfinent In 
Conoda'a leoi^g gtowlh componies — 
full time professional managemaat—con
tinuous dividend reinvestment — “doUar-' 
oost-averaoing” convenient 2 year oon- 
trocls — full life insurance protection on 
B^eduled un^d bolaiices' — lowest 
odaiifistTatlve boat of any Canada 
mutual fund.
STos Assr only the regular offer
ing price pf MAJF. ^ares — no.extra 
dtt^es whatever. . ' .

Ask For D^aiptive
JFoicfor—no obltgotloa:

NARES INVESTMENTS 
2M MAIN STREET. PENTICTON. B.C. 

TELEPHONE 4133

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

civil defencG' 
notebook

VISITING HERE 18
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Snribh had I 

(their daughters, Mrs. J. Cooper | 
of Trail, 'and Mrs. Charles Prit
chard of Vancouver visiting- them.

The Sumtnerfand Review
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By I. E. PKELEIPS 
Civil Defence Officer

First Steps in Civil Defence

The foiindajfcions of civil de
fence can be said to have been 
la'id in the early days of World 
War- 1. Although no organization 
[existed at that time, in any -way 
rcmfparalble ito tha^. set ujp in the 
.United Kdng'd'om before,. and duf^ 
in)g the second war, events amply 
(demonstrated- that suteh a body 
jwas needed. At .that period there 
,was the occasional! Zeppelin and 
inavai raid which lasuilted in 
,quite a numher o f casualties 
.amongst the civilian population.

The ifiirat real indication, how
ever, of the urgency and the vi 
ital hniportance thlat such an or
ganization might have to play in 
.the future, was evidenit to all 
itho^e who had eVes to see, in the 
.years 1936, 37, 38. The invasions 
of Austria, Albania, Abyssinia and 
•the like, all these were pointed 
and indeed full dress rehearsals 
for evente yet to follow.

Uooking haick over theSg event- 
fhl years and with the kiiowledge 
acquired later, it, is apparent to 
iribudents of history, that many

of the world’s leaders at the time 
fully realized the danger in Spite 
of much misrepresentation.

For instance the Munich Agree- 
menit which was thought, and in 
fact -vySis described by many, as 
a policy of appeasement was in 
fact, a bid to- buy preoioxis time 
in which to build up the deMncei 
of the democratic nations. Al
though inadequate, a valuable 12 
months were gained and xraed to 
.the utmost aldvantage. .

In the United Kingdom (before 
,thg declaration of war, there; was 
■of course a fairly strong civil de- 
fence organization comprising 
trained wardens, special; cons- 
itaJbies, auxiliary fireinlen, ’ aanibur 
,lance (brigades, the women'^s vol
unteer • services arid other allied 
services.

A nationwide appeal was 
(launched by the goyernmerit, by 
.press, radio, posters and by var
ious other approaches. Each house
holder received a booklet mailed 
to him or her, personally. Within 
its pages was outlined a choice 
of services urgentiy needirtg vol
unteers.

Trained personnel worked 
night after night, week after

'Miss Flora 'Baldwin and Walter 
/Baldwin of Vancouver arrived on 
Monday to attend the funeral of 
vheir brother.

<.
Miss Laurel Derosier of Van

couver, -visited this week end at 
(the home of ;her parents, Mr. 
a'nd Mrs. (Louis Derosier.

Baseball Schedule Opens Sunday 
With Princeton Appearing Here

The Summerland baseball pic- j .junior from the prairies' and 
ture sometimes changes fast and ! Lloyd Hayes who has played 
since the following story was set j .plenty of baseball and ig living.

here now.
Coach Geordie Taylor has pick-

MARSHALL-WELIS
BARNACLE 

BILL'S
MARINE PAINT

WEATHER
u

Strtm moMy on boat modintoioemoe 
wijA Boocnade Bill’s Mdsios PoinL 
YeoDTHTOui^ pcoCecti^n fxam keel 
to masOtoOML ^lecicdly xnade^ 
fenr every mariito use. 
sowfaoot to Baer sizest <

Becuefyw m ejuxoR for ALL yow FRumNO neebk 

Holmes & Wade Ltd.

.week month in and month out.
Schools were utilized for train

ing and courses, warden’s posts 
prepared and organizations tested 
.and overhauled. Thus it was that 
.when hostilities eventually broke 
.out (the nation had at least for- 
(muiated somie system of passive 
defence jfio minimize the antici
pated attack.

Actually a day or so before the 
,w(ar, when it was obvious that in 

aspite of last minute efforts, the 
.storm was about to break, the 
mass evacua.ti6n of children from 
the Industrial areas thought at 
•that time to be vulnerable, com 
menced.

Later, it so happened that many 
(Of these so called safe areaus be
came in fact target zones.

To J^ose who witnessed it, the 
.evacuation was a heart ’ searing 
(and ath/etic sight. With labels at- 
■tached and carrying little attache 
cases the children were trans- 
.ported to their destination.

Naturally, some of these wer^, 
•happy revellinig in the freedom 
■and the clean fresh air .of the 
countryside. Others again were 
homesick and presented many 
[Problems to the billeting officers. 
.Children 'Who knew nOt of the 
regularity of gopd meals, of ade
quate rest, of the strangeness ot 
(Playing in green fields and mea 
[dows' inlstead of squallid streets.

Children, also of the profession 
,al classes, who although accom
panied by their' teachers and mas 
.ters in many instances, had y 
tb settle down in their new c 
•vironment emd t o -makie 
friends.

iBy and large, however, many, 
in fact the anajority of the girls 
.and (boys adopted them^lves 
quite quickly to, the ehang-ed cem- 
ditions and were well and happy, 
as has been proved by the lasting 
friendships tha,t wer^ made and 
have since ibeen maintained over 
(the years.

In the recapitulation of events 
[that is now almost ancient his- 
itbiy and \eblapgir)g on other mat
ters appertaining to civU defence 
lin future notes; it is not the pur
pose of the writer to dwell on the 
past, only in so -far .as to focus 
ft-ttention on the lessons that can 
jbe learned from the civil defence 
service in the United Kingdom 
during the war years.*

Many of us in ail 'wialks of life 
(Caai and do, profit from the ovis- 
italkes of others. Perhaps it might 
(truthfully be added that such a 
-vray is certainly often and less 
palnif'Ui and eicpensive than mak
ing the same error ourselves.

in type and ready to go, 'Billy 
.Eyre apeared bacb on the scene 
and will be in the line-up on Sun 
day. Lefty Gould will start on 
the mound with Martinuk in re- 
sei’ve.

PHONE .3.168 ' WEST SUMI^RI^AND. B.C. \

It will he “play ball” at Sum- 
(merland Memorial Park on Sun
day afternoon, April 22 at 2:30 
p.m. when th© Okanagan Main
line League swings into action. 
■The Princeton Royals will be the 
opposition and at this time little 
is known about them. 'Rumor has 
it- tha^; thg Mortino brothens and 
•Oiconi of last year’s Oliver team' 
.and Clifton, of ■ Penticton will be 
lining up with the Royals. After 
being suspended from, the league 
for a year they will be trying to 
show just what they can' do.

The Macs will be showing a 
•somewhat different line-up than 
(that which won the championship 
last year. Among the familiar- 
.faces that will be rhissing are 
(Billy Eyre who has gone to Kam
loops, Don McNiven who is on the 
(Prairies, Vern Borton and Meiv 
•Seigrist ar^ in Kitimat, Doug Kil 
.burn will -no doubt be playing for 
[Penticton if he plays at all and 
JFred Kato has returned again 
All .the of the re.gulars are
back 'and have rounded into shape 
(after a couple of weeks of hard 
practice and good weather.

The newco'mers on the team 
.that ' have showed vt> very well, 
•are Sandy Joihori; a former Red 
Sox and Mac is back after three 
.years in the Air Force. The Par- 
.ker boys,- Bob and Glenn are up 
from the Red Sox; two boys that 
,are working on the highway 
(Martinuk, a pitcher who played 
.for .Prince Giec.rsre and Touohette

.up his starting line-up and they 
are: Daiyi Weitzel will lead off 
and iplay third; Lefty Gould will 
be on first; Bob Parker in right 
field; Geordie Taylor win hit 
clean up and play centre field; 
Ai Hoolker will be .at his usual 
spot at short; Nomi Anderson 
-will be in left field; Glenn Parker 
(On second base; Ollie Egely will 
,be catching and new comer Mar
tinuk.-will start o^- the mound.

It is hoped that a good crowd 
wiill be on hand to start the boys 
on another season and to cheer 
them on to another champion- ^ip.

EVEBYTHINO FOB THE 
SFOBTSMAN 

at
BEBT BEBBY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
Hastings Street

Too Lote to Classify
St. Stephen’s Evening W.A. Tea 

and Rummage sale Saturday, May 
5, in Parish Hall.

EOR SALE — BUILDING LOT 
with beautiful outlook to Okan
agan Lake. -On a corner offer
ing excellent iwinter access. 
Good soil, no trees to remove, 
not. too far .ouU A -modern split 
•level design -would foe perfect 
on this site. Only $1,200. An ex
clusive listing with Lome Perry 
'Real . Estate and Insurance. 
Phone 5556.,

FOR ©ALE — LADIES’ BICYCLE 
in good condition. Phone 4372.

16pl
Evangelist To Speak 
Af' Methodist Church

'Mr. and Mjrs. J. H. Pledge wish 
jto take this opportunity of exj- 
(pressing their appreciation for 
the many kind expbessiions of 
sympathy received following 'toe 
jtragio loss of their daughter Vera 
ami granddhildren.

. iSince 1945 
have erected

Canadian builders 
875,000 dwellings.

Glean Up - Eat Up
..

A. D. ABCHEB
(Speaking at 'toe Free Method: 

is|. Church from April 17-29, is 
(Evangelist A. C. Archer'of Pasa
dena, California. In his ministry 
tie has a wealth of rich experi- 
(ence to draw on with a (back- 
[ground of 54 years as a minister 
of the gospel. He will be-speaking 
at 7:30 p.m. each day from Mon
day ito Friday and at 11:00 a.m. 
tmd 7:30 p.m, on Sunday.

(Serving flrs^. as a Free Meth-od- 
ilst pastor for a numher of years, 
tie ■wus later a district superin
tendent for 25 years, and has. now 
been in evangelistic work for over 
16 years.

(His varied minl.stry has taken 
(him to every state in the union 
hut two, and his plans arc to ho 
(in these two staltes before the 
year .Is out, and to mos^ of the 
Canadian provinces. In the course 
of his travels he has crossed the 
(USA 150 ttoios.

NOTICE
BEGULATIONS - SECTION 35 

"HIGHWAYS ACT” 
EXTRAOBDINABY TBAFFIC 

SOUTH OKANAGAN 
ELECTOBAL DISTRICT

Speed and Load Restifetions in 
/the 'South Okanagan Electoral 
District established March 17, 
4.956, axe herewith rescinded ef- 
feetlvq 12:01 a.m., Tuesday, .April 
•iTth, 1956, -with toe foUowing ex
ceptions:

1 Joe Riche Road from Black 
Mountain Schood to the Elect
oral district boundary.

2 MoOullocfti Road from its 
junction with the June (Springs

. Road to toe electoral district 
I boundary.

3 (Beaver Lake Road.
(Dated at Kelowna, British Colurni- 
[bia. This 16th day of April. 1956. ■ 

W. M. UND(EmiWOOD 
District Superintendent 
Deportment of Hlgh.'waya

• \ ' ' \ V ^ ^ ^

SUPPORT THE SCHOOL BAND
Car Wash Home Cooking Sale

Sihorday - Morniiig and Attenoon
HIGH SCHOOL GROUNDS 

GRANVILLE MOTORS
. SMITH & HENRY 

(affsrnooii only)

SUPER-VALU 

GROCETERIA 

ROY'S MEN'S WEAR

SAVESS
on diconiinued paint liniES

VELLO CASEIN WALL PAINT 5 lb. Pkg.
Regular $1.75 Special* 95c

ALABASTINE 5 lb. Pkg.
Regular $1.00 Speciol 50e

We also have o few eons of discontinued 
colors ot o speciol prico 

Big saving for onyone 
who con uso these colors

FULL LINE OF 
OTHER HOUSEHOLD PAINTS

VARTY & LUSSIN
Your Sunset Stoi*e

Where you got the best for loss
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Rink Association Reports 
Season Profit of $3,537

iSumme'rland Rink Association at the annual meeting- Fri
day night revealed a profit of $3,537.34 for the sealson just ended. 
Bulk of-the iprofit, however, did not come froon the few weeks of 
operation with artificial Ice. Of th^ total profit, $2,734.93 the asso
ciation (made toy actingl as cohractors. in doing much of “‘the work 
in connection with the artificial ice installation.

New president of -the association

■T. A. .WALDEN.,

District Saddened 
Austin Walden Passing

The entire community was saddened this week toy the loss of 
..one of its toest-known and imost popular members when Austin Walden 

jCOlHapsed and died Tuesday morning-over,/the wheel of- his car just 
.^after he had started .the car in his garage. t ■

(Mr. Walden had . been ' in ap-, 
parent .good health’ a.nd in excel
lent spirit^ and- albout to
drive Mrs. Walden down town.
Waiting toy the hoifse, Mrs. Walden 
.heard the motor of the ckr rac- 
.jng in the garage and' when she 
investigated, she found 'her hus
band slurnped over the wheel with 
his foot pressing down' on the ac- 

■ celerator.
Over the week-end Mr, . Waldei. 

had ''been working; in ', liis' 'garden 
.an<i‘ the . nigh^ .before., .took part 
in ceremonies at the ipOF.-, LoSge 

-pi which he .v.'as -a meititoer fd’.'
35 years and was past noble 

.^rand and district deputy. . ...
•Mr.-,(\yalden‘. was . 76 . yearsof 

age and., came y;o'>Sua'nmeriahd f.in#
;1920 and'. entijTed business here 
■with B. R. Butler ;,'When they 
bought out the Summerland Sup 
ply Co. and operated under the 
name of Butler & Walden. The 
partnership lasted to become the 
oldest established' retail hai'Wwar'j 

. store in the Okanaigan when they 
sold out .last fall.

Mr. Walden always played a 
.very active part in community 
activities and las^. year was 
a,warded a lifg membership in 
the 'Summerland Board of Trade 
as public recognition of his ser- 
yices.' *

Although crippled, for many |
.yeai's by rheumatism, even his 
closest friends were unable to re- 
,caU of him complaining and his 
consistently happy disposition was 

.always a source of inspii-atlon to 
^ ,the many people 'with whom he 

came In dally contact 
|Mr. , Walden was (born just out-, 

side London, Ontario, and was 
...married In London lii . 1902. Two 
yaars. later hf, mov^ to Yorkton,
Saskbtrhewan and it 'was , there 

. jn 1968, after moving away and 
.p?etuming, that he first entered 
Able . retail .business. (Mr. Walden 
ytaa a cousin to the wife of. his 
^former partner and It was through 
family corrtyapondonce that he,
.learned, of tho tousinoss opportun- 

.^ty hero and the family moved 
,to Summerland,

(Mr. Walden's •vorsatllo intorepts 
Jed him Into a varieH'y of edm 

..munity activities, St. Andrew's 
.Church being among the chief. He

Fame • On - The > Face
To comtnomvorate this Jubilee year, Sumnierlana's poet lau- 

-roate, Bedford A. Tlngley, has oaipturod in verse tho status of this 
district's new-found feoiMi. It la .rnprlntod horq (both for the toene.flt 

. pf those who approdlalte the (finer arts and (also to onsuro its' presor- 
.vatlon for posterity.

Fame has been gathered in oiges gone by
By outstanding persons or endeavors high;

But this oan be oaid with our .Jubilee nigh 
* Thnt Summaigand's famous for wh'ltkors.

The French have been noted for women arid wine, ,
The Oenmans had music and "Watch on the Rhine,"

The Swlaa have the Alps and democracy fine 
But SumimeHand's famous for , whiskers,

The RtHmans jn conquest and law had .their pai*t,
.T^te SJgyiptlans Imd Cleo, a (bit of a tart;

The Orofrks wore best known for tholj- drama and art 
But Bumlmerland's fsnmopH for whlskera.

The Trojane (Helen, and aho a fleet,
The Italians had Musso, who hung b?/ his feet:

Tho.Hoots had their whisky (It’s best tnUen nrati,
(But 'Bumimurlaivd's famous for s.

Some day in the future when history ls*tnld 
, When writers are culling tho dross from tho gold,

•One thing wfW be said then in winds clear and bold 
‘ "Tfhot Suitunarland's famous for whiskers!

Above is the architect's iaripres^on (of how the new Occiden- 
.tal packinghouse will look When comlpibted early this summer.

New Packinghouse WNl Be Model 
Of Efficiency With latest Eqnigmenl

Now starting to take iiape is-, the outline of the new Occi
dental packinghouse as walls of the stiarcture ai-e starting to rise on 
the site of' the former pHant '^ich 'was . destroyed byi fire last 
November, .'r ■ ■;■■ ■■ ■ " '

sang for many years with the 
.choir of this church and for 2C 
years was treasui-or o? the (board 
.of stewai’ds,' as well as holding 
‘a variety of other offices on the 
.ckurch board.

For many years he took a very 
.active part in the productions -of 
the Singers’ and Players’ Club 
p,nd for 15 years ^ was secretary of 
,the golf club.

Besides' his wifei he leaves 
.three children, Mrs. Dave Nesbitt 
.of Kamloops, Frank of New 'West- 
^minSter and Kenneth of Edmon 
,ton,. nine grandcliildren and two 
.great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held this 
afternoon at 2:30 from St. An 
drew’e United Church iwlth Ref’. 
,C. O. . Richmond officiating and 
.memibors of the lOOP Lodge par- 
tlolpating.

Interment was in Peach Orcihard 
.cemetery,

Sumhnerland Funeral Homo was 
,in charge of arrangements. .

, The low .portion of the buUding 
4;hown at the front in the sketch 
^bve 'Will, toe 30 by 60 feet and 
will house offices, cafeteria, rest 
room facilities, medical room and 
'boiler room. >

The flat roofed section -'W'ill be; 
all grading area and .will measure" 
^•253 by 60 • feet. The curved roof 
;t)ortion ■will (toe !192 toy 100 feet 
•and will house the cold storage 
.area, Between the two. buildings 
will toe a covered storage area 20 
,feet wide and extending the length 
of the (building. Construdtioh • of. 

^this portion of the building.is un- 
,uer' supervision of R. L- Ble'wett 
, The. co'id storage. ..building^ will 
■;',be divided' .into three rooms, t'wo 
lacge._apd.,-pn'5 pre-cooling
iiewam. Cnilpye Coustruction are 
,contractors. .

Bauman Masonai'y Contractors 
are in' charge of all block laying 

• on. this"" project.
Fruit , will he received on a 100 

foot square slab, a portion of 
which will be covered, at the 
nori;hwest corner and shippin.g 
will (be from the cast end of the 
.building.
, Fruij. will 'be received by mo-, 
ibi'le lift squeeze trucks capable of

SCHOOL HOIJDAY
Summoriomd school kids have 

boon expootlog an extra holiday 
this year but now they can bo 
sure of It.

June 6,' Summerlond’s Jubilee 
Day was (approved as a school 
holiday by the oouncll on Tues
day.

handling 26 boxes an one Kft 
..and can toe adjusted to handle one 
jto six . stacks. From theunload- 
.ing point, fruit will be .put on 
.stack separator and will follow 
lllopr ' chain, be • destack'ed' • and 
automatically jdumped. ' and ^ • go 
through ah ; overhead brush , wip^r 
io*:sorting tables. A 'new; type- qf 
Sizing . .machine "will bp more ef 
fici^nt and 'result in less bruising 
and' also will toe more suitable ,f6r; 
carton handling than • the-/old bin 
•type grader. It will also' permit 

‘aut;6matic packing - for tray pack 
or .bagging. -
. 'T-h.'e buiilding is se-t back -off- 

.Jubilee Road to permit parking 
•al<^ng -.the ; south side to relieve 
.corigesfibn o'r the -road."- - - — -r>.-

'For eiye-app^al, colored pumice 
^leck -will toe used in the construc
tion, yellow being used for the 
curtain wall and rust for the 
pilasters.
. Architect "'is Roy (bleiklejohn.

.is J. B. Sheeley who takes over 

.the office from C. H. Elsey 'who 
,.w*^ not .present Friday because 
of illness. Reigre^. was expressed 
jab (Mr. Elsey^s inalbility to con
tinue iu office and tribute was 
paid to him for his work in help
ing negotiate for the installaition 
pf the artificial ice plant. The 
.meeting passed a vote of thanks 
to Mr. Elsey and coupled with it 
pest w-ishes for continued (recov
ery from his illness.
, The substantial profit showed 
Jby the association ion -the con
tract work Was made possible by 
the consideratoie amount of volun
teer labor available - to tlie eom- 
.mittee while the work was in 
progress.

Other . officers ■ elected were 
Frank McDonald, vice-presadpnt, 
Oordon Crockett, 2nd vice presi
dent; Haryey "Wilson, secretary; 
James Heavy sides, treasurer; 
T. Inaba, -George Stoll, A1 iMIc- 
Cargar, W. H. Durick, Cliff Dunn, 
J. Keys, iR; H. Bleasdale,. Walter 
.Powell, Lawrence Rumball, Bert 
/Berry, (Howard Milne, , Lawrte-nce, 
.Charles, C. B. ^Hankins and Lou 
.Burnell, executive members.

Mr. '^eeley, who last year was 
yice president, \ reported to the 

'Meeting on the year’s ^ivities 
,Which saw o-wnefship of the arena 
pass from the association to the 
paunicipiality and the installation 
jpf artificial ice making equipment. 
-Because work- on this. installa- 
,tion -was in progress most of the 
season, there was only about two 
•months of skating at the 6nd of 
Jhe season."

(Rink manner George S<;pll 
spoke of the work still ahead and 
rem'inded members there will toe

peed for a iot -more volunteer 
pffort before the rink work is 
.completed. -Project in the im
mediate future, he said, is laying 
fit the concrete floor over the 
pipes and — dt is intended this 
jWork Will (be completed so the 
,arena will be available during 
Julbilee week. Project to follo-w 
that will be the construction of 
seating accommodation at the 
.east side of ttoe rink extending 
over the curling rink.
. (Mr. .Wilson told of plans being 
paade by the association to join 
with locaj service cl^s in. spon- 
^sorship of giant bingo. Arrange
ments for this, he said, are well 
m hand and they expect to be 
pjble to go ahead -With it soon 
after the floor is laid.
; H. J. Wells, who has (been lem- 
,ployed by the municipality as Sn- 
jspector during the installation of 
,equipment at the rink, spoke 
Jbriefly and made recommien'da-
-tions to the' association regard-;i-Jng a safeguard against the en
gine room being flooded. /

Church Latecomers 
Can Blome Clocks

Sunday mommg there wiu 
be a certain nximber of people 
w^ho arrive a^ church just in 
"tinrig to join iii the closing hynah 

..— that is if a certain number 
, of people hold true to form.

Saturday night at midnight 
is the time when everybody is 
supposed to advance timepieces 

, one hour for daylight saving 
time.

The ones who forget will pro
bably at leais^ get a chance to 
join in on the closing hymn.

Vancouver Rolls Out Red Carpet 
To Welcome Sji^ooi Band Members :

Vancouver’s re(J caiipet.-#;was rolled - ouj.'this morning to weU 
.come Summei-land High ScIyDol .Band to .the coast city and the junior 

^ibandsmeh- at hoo'n today were feted at a-' luncheon put on by the city 
,ofr.Vancouver in the Stanley Par’K paviliidh. ‘ - '
yThe .V^couver'welcome .promise, 

es to toe one of the;iiiighligh'ts',of

ACQUITTED AT TRIAL 
Nick Linger of Peachland was 

acquitted yesterday on a morals 
change at the spring as,sizes in 
Vernon. ,

Two delightful number^ from the 
-.scores of Gilbert & Sullivan were 
jirescnted (by Delmer Dunham, 
Alma Fudge, Laura (Boothe, Shir
ley Letts and (Mona Laidla'w.

. The entertaining "Singing Bella” 
fit .Mr, and Mrs. George Hyman 
.were presented by the ACTS.

Final act of tho show was the 
,ono act play of tihe Catholic Dra- 
pia Club, "Wlaltz Time" which in- 
oludodi In .the cast Giwen O'Leary, 
Florence jPellotlor, Mary-Lou Me- 
Meohan, Margare^ ^ood, Mary 
P(Ole8elVIo, I,<orralne Shannon, and 
.Pauline fiodetiburg and Mary Do- 
rosier.

High School Audilorium Packed 
For Noyelly 'Polluck' Coucerl

A packed high school auditorium Tuesday night was treat
ed to a new typo of .entertainment -■with the school band’s "Potluck” 
variety show and the ajlontaneity of response gave indication of the 
.success of the program.

Tho program was made up of 
pontributions by eight local or- 
s!(anlzation<8, and rangc-d fi’om slap- 
stick com'pdy to accomplished 
bol] ringing and Inoluded singing,
.dancing and skits.
, OitgazUzatlonB pagti'oi(Pating In- 

,eluded Rotary, Klwanls, Square 
Dance Club, Soandiinavian Society,
Legion AqglMary, Singers' & Play
ers', AOTS, and Catholic prania 

,Society.
, Tho program -opened with a 
reading of Bob Tlngley’s "Fame 
pn The Faieo" 'by Gordon Crockett 
and) follcxwing him ■was, .Walter 
.Wrtght make up the Rotary 
.contribution. Next came the square 
flanoers in throe dances, Oeorgo 
Wloshlngtion and. Ray Proderick- 
i^on doing the oalilng and in the 
squares wore Mr. and (Mrs. Pat 
Ai^r, Mr. and Mrs. Don Mormls* 
ton, Ml and Mrs. Andy Fnassn,
Ml and Mrs. Ohannon Snow, Mr.
^nd Mrs. J, W. Mitoholl and Mr.
..and Mrs. Lloyd Shannon.

Ktwonls "Hayseed Quartette", 
was imiado up of Beib Alstead,
,lCen Healsd, Joe Bndlar and Soot.- 
ty Ritohle Featured 'In this act 
.was Jerry Haliquist in the:;role 
of a deiyiur^ 'Mary" aooom1>anlfld 
jby her lamb,. The latter Is not a 
menvber of Klwanls OJtib.

Soandhnavion So'ointy featured 
Junior oostumed darioers Darlenn 
Shannon, Linda Soott, -^ra'noes 
Branlff, liarleno NHlson arid Betty 
Nlison. Aoeompariying the done- 
f-rs were darl Sohroimm at tho a«- 
.eordlan and Darvin Harvey with 
Jill guitan

A gkit in vorso "Ladles of tho 
Mop Line" was .proMcntod 'wU1( 
lots of humor by Owen O'Leary,
Lorraine Shannon. Vi (MoCutchoon 
and Betty Fisher for thn Iieglon 
AuxiUafy.

Loco I School Codofs « 
At Voi'noii Ceremony

Four (Summo'i’land school oadefts, 
Idout. Ken IBissott, Opl., Max On- 
goro and Cadets Robert Montford 
and Art TurnbuU aooompanled the 
-Pontloton ..(Company ■of (the S.O. 
.Dragoons to Vernon -on Sunday 
,to portlolpate in the dsromony of 
.changing command.. Col. John- 
.,Bon, offlool* . commanding 1e 
.BCD's for the past 10 years turn
ed ovfr the orimmond of the regl^ 
ment to Lti-Ool.- H. K. Clark.

In the afternoon d drumhead 
sorvloe woo held at Poison Park 
.and salute In the maroh - ynsi 
was token by Brl'gndter Clark. 
J’jatsr a banquot 'was held at the 
Allison Hotel,

Attending the oereimony were 
J!50 riiembors of tho rfvgltnnni from 
Penticton, Kelo'wna and Vurnon. 
along with ondo-ta from Pqntloton, 
.SummiBi'land. Wentibank, Krlo-wnx 
and Vernon. The BCD's iiipc 'band 
from Penticton was in attendance 
and also tho Cadette Corps bugle

bond.

-tbii 4¥^.:,-iyhich ..takes. .the. riband. -to,, 
Victoi-iaii'..^Of.,ja’t£e;nd’" the 'pt-oX'iricial' 
school 'band clinic which' will-."’(be'-’ 
conducted tomorrow and Satur
day.'

Last night the band .played- a 
conofer^ before an appreciative 
audience in New Westminster and 
this morn'ing as they headed in
to Vancouver, the convoy of 
chartered buses was met ‘by a 
•poljce escort-which escorted it to 
the city hall. There the band' 
was welcomed ,;to the city by 
Mayor F.’J. Hum© and they per
formed. in a brief concert..

Accompanying the band was a 
dielegation from the Board of 
.'(rade headed by Reeve F. E. At
kinson and including Trade Board 
President Ken Boothe, School 
.Board Chairman B. S. MoLach- 
,lan, Gordon Crockett, Oordlon 
Beggs, Howard Pruden and Roy 
WellWood.
. Mayor Hiune was (presented by 
the delegation with an honorary 
membershi'p into the order of the 
SPTPOWTCAPSJG—tho ' siimmcr- 
land . (beard ■gro(wing fraternity — 
.and a mustache cup made of- 
Summerland clay and suitably 
inscrlbod with his name and ini
tials of the society into which he 
.had Just (boon inducted as an 
honorary momlbov.

From the city hall, police eis 
,oor^ lied (the calvaloade; of bus- 
.HOB through town to Stanley 
Park for lunch and from there 
to the airport whor© the- bands- 
men boarded ebartered pianos to 
ake them to Vtotoria.
, At tho Now Wostmlnstor con
cert, the 'Okanagan was further

publicized with th© members of 
'board; of ;tmdcT-;-delegation dis.. 

dT|lmtMi^t.''ca^iStpX;^as®ac--juice._,-5 .
„ ^.i^cOmipanying.Vith'W 105'/ mefmibers 
of', the band on the tour ar© Di- 
.reotor John Tamiblyn, Band Man
ager Rober^ Chalmers, Mrs. C. .E. 
Piers, . Mrs. J. P. Sheeley, Misis 
Connie . Carliie and Mi-s. Earl© B. 
Vnison. The latter is attending as 
nurse.

The youthful (musicians left 
SiMumerland in th© three chart
ered busses at 7:45 yesterday mor
ning in an air of excited antlci- 
.patlon. Today’s events, -Which 
wer© developed by a Summerland 
Board of Trad© pulblicity commit
tee, have already fulfilled the 
anticipation.

A. Rutherford 
ilLG,cident Victim

An aooldent last night at 7 
o'ollook resulted in the death of 
.Archlo Rutherford, 83, resident bf 
.Wijs^ Surrmnorland. Mr. Rutho’r- 
if-ord died in- <Suimmerland Hospital 
after being struok by a car drliftiri 
by D, L. Crulok'Shank. %

(Ml Crulokshank was driving 
south bn'R(c>s«dal«tAvBnu© and in 
attempting to mlsg Mr. Rutherford 
struok a no parking sign and 
.then crashed ln,to a telephone 
.polo,

(Mr. Crulokshank is in Summer 
land Hospital suffoHng from 
•■hook. • Other paaaengera In hi* 
car were SV’i'HxiT' Lewi* and WU 
Ham Lewis, Jr.

An lnqao4t will b© held,

Sofurday Business 
Net'S $180 For Band

There wore few dirty cars in 
the distitct last (week-ond after 
members of th© high school bano 
had processed about 100 at tho 
thre© wash stands sot up in the 
West Summerland district and 
.whiHo tho boys wore busy dcan- 
ing jip on cars, tho femal© moro- 
bors of tho 'band woi'e vending 
home cooking at three stands 
and realized a (profit of $80.

^ (Th© two ventures s'wyjlled the 
band funds by about 

.(Business in thc^ car washing 
businosB (was brisk ail day with 
.oars waiting at' the high school 
stand when tii© boys arrived at 
8:30 aan. They wore also operat
ing at Granville Motors and dur
ing tho afternoon at Smith A 
Henry.

(Soma extra business developed 
because ,.of road consitruotlon. A 
oar with Alberta license togs 
turned up at t/ho sohool early 
Saturday morning. Th© driver 
said when he disoovorod he could 
,not proo(»ed until 11:80 a.m., he 
returned to Bummerland tio got 
a ear wash while waiting. This 
gav© th© boys an Idaa for busi
ness so they asked the road sig
nalman t® advise motorists stop- 

•ped at the roaid blook where 
they eould got a wash job wbile 
jyaitlng for the road to open.

Having advertised free ear wash 
^0 bearded lady drivers, tho boys 
were appro’honslva that they might 
have some trouble with false 
beards or fo(ma!e impersonators 
but there^ wer© no claimants for 
free wash Jobs during the day.

Tbe girls (worn almost out of 
the home cooking business by 
noon hour after a biisv morning 
SABSlon* Their operations were 
carried on at Roy’* Men's Wear, 
Super Valu and Groceteria.

^



Notes Fi|Dm
Pdrlidmeht
Hill

By O. L. JON:^

A speech made 
by retiring US Am
bassador, Doug-^ 
las Stuart, in Van-' 
couver, roused the 
ire of Conserva- ^ 
tive and CCS 
m'emibers of par 
liament. Mr. Steu- 
ant was merel 

, justifying the! 
large invest-'
inents in Canada and justifying 
the American domination of Can
adian industries and natural re
sources. He criticized Conservative 
leader George Drew. He also ex
pressed surprise that Canadians 
should toe concerned over realiza
tion that nearly 50 per cenyt of 
our manufacturing industry is 
controlled toy US interest; 50 per

i t o ri a Is
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Heal th Insurance, .
E

vidence that health insurance is by no 
means the unmixed blessing which the liber
al-leftists, regardless of party label, seem to 

,believe, oomes from Britain, where the Manches
ter Guardian reports the appsdling Incident con
cerning an eleven-year-old child with a severe 
■^Qothache.

The chilxil ,was senj. to the dtentist by her 
mother, only to return home with the pain omre- 
jieved because dentists, under the British health

• seen as no umixed blessing
/

plan, are forbidden to extract more than two teeth 
from any patient without official permission from 
the 'Ministry ' of Health.

According to the Manchester Guardian, se- 
purinig necessary permission usually takes at least 
|fwo weeks. Since the child in question, in the op
inion of health /*plan dentist,, required at least 
eight teeth ^traetted, she was sent home to suffer 
until permission to carry out the^ necessary extrac- 
Jbion was forthcoBning from the Ministry of Health.

Sat^actiiiii Our Hoito
For Guarbnteed Automofiye Repair 

Seryice — see
HlLL&Cd.

Successors to White & Thornthwaite

Art of Taxmanship . . . Wow to conodian morality

Ttins is the week when “do it youTselfi” fans in 
the art taxmanship devote long evenings 
and spare time to studying ways and means of 

cent mining mdu^ry is the burden of income tax. “The Art of Tax-
under the saime control, but TO ^ ^ ^ -i-.
per cent of the Canadian petrole- panship,” according Ito Sidney Margolious, writing
urn industry is also under the con- in Harper’s a yea^ ago, is “How to Save Money 
trol of US capital. yV’ithout Going To Jail.”

The taxmanship movement, as the Monthly 
of the First National City Bank of New

Mr. Fulton speaking on this 
matter said it would indeed toe 
extraordinary if Canadians wei’e 
not concerned over this situation. 
Mr. Fulton said that much of

fen is driven to do it himself. '
‘ Taxmanship, therfeore, holds great promise 
for Canadians iwho wish to demonstrate jto them
selves and to the federal government their re
sourcefulness and ;ingenuity. The remark of form-4
,er U.S. Internal Revenue Commissioner T. Cole- 
pian Andrei^ that the personal income tax is “the 
greatest 'potential that anyone has ever thought 
of for making"us a nation of liars and cheats” 
may toe as true iif Canada as in the United States.

Parliament, when debating the budget, ^ imight 
.note this fact axid give heed to the consequences

fetter
York pointed out recently, has a simple foundation, 
goveriSment has 'been remiss in getting tax rates

the present trouble arises from the tolerable levels. S'O the enterprising citi- of high taxation for Canadian morality,
su'bconscious conviction of Am- ' 
cricans that the North Americau 
continent belongs to them. He 
charged the government with us
ing the Amjbassador as a tool to 
advance its own political inter
est claimmg that the remarks 
were inspired from Ottawa.

Soviet Somersault..
T

*'

:
HE SOM'BRSAUI/rS of the new Soviet rulers 
appear to have caught compimist parties in 
ather countries uninformed and unprepared. 

He compared the situation of jParticularly -emtoarrasing to Canada’s Tim BUck 
Cainada to that of Mexico some grid other Lalbor Progress'ive' party members in 
years ago, when American capi- '^,3 country is -the posthumous .purge of Josef 
tal also controlled the resources
of-that country, particularly Mr. Buck, -on the occasion of Stalin’s death,

indulged in the most extravagant | eulogies in tri- dra^c and violent action which ” . j..
Mexicb took to regain its i-esourb- to the la^ Soviet dictator, “as name.” eaid
es from, the US take place in Numiber One Communi^ “will endure

Therefore, he; urged; the ^hrougli''the 'ages nnd'so bds rwork • • •” 
governm'^t to change its'fibiidrous The ectonotmic theories ' of the late Soviet
policy ' and encourage ^Gaibadiid^ jjdctiAOT, now new .Kremiln edi-
to own and devdop their own 
resourcea/v, i-;,

The the Ambassador
expxeaft^-_ regret that his . speech 
hadl'Cani^i'auch'a He claimed 
that bis speech was meant to 
promote friendlier relations be
tween our . two countries. 
claimed that US interests

loudly (prised.' Sa.id Mr. B.uck, 
'Stalin’s cqntrihu^on,. hia crowning glory,

que, weror also

« pul's crow on o lot of menus
is his classic work Economic Problems of Socialism 
an the USSR '. . . This '^ork of a genius .is a guide 
and handbook for the' present generation of the 
l^oviet- Union that is building the Communist so
ciety for which .Btolin labored all his life. It ana
lyst the today and the toimorrow of the peioples 
living, in. soteialist society and char'tSj ,the (sure 
road to communism. This is the guide tdo for Can
adians.,and-. all peoples still living under the yoke 
of ^capitalisms : ,

It is ' ,reasqnalble' to suppose that " Mr. Buck 
and the liPp -will find! it possible .Jto ad'Ji^; th.^- 
selves!-to the ItiremfHn’s “new look” at Stalin,’ biit 
lat .the,-<noment there nius^ be a good deajL- of em- 
liarrassm^nL

ck>;eerier
Teal ' thbu^ I walk Ubmugh" the valley of

\^te 'the ■ shi^ow’ of,’'.'dea^, I \riR e^t;' Yor
..... •• '^a^y conaefoirt-

.STALIN, THE TERRIBLE
tdwis

-v>e, Se^det ex^I^em (Malenkov, to 
vhi^e sSPeen,^. -hqp^ .one, for:, him

self 'ahd sbipe- of !; the' pebpie.'*He. ‘-v^s-'^^a^^^ ^lles apd ' 
kisses — aoimethlng which he never 'be^dwed upon 
Lis ^ own/people when in power. No' d^uht i^ was 
a gre^t reiietf^for him to get away from a coun
try 'Where his every movement was under the eyes 
of ubiquitous police. As successor to Stalin he was 

As (they were crossing a bridge, the lad said, confined ^o the Kremlin, and his affability was

The Lighter Side
He comes

trying -to develop Canada.-ais Am- witiiiL me; thy rod and thy 
erica herself was developed gen- ™c- (Rsalni 23:4.) Read Psalm 23.
erations ago by British, capital. In a sermbh oh immortality, I heard a clergy-

He went on to say their was tnan tell the following story: A father took his 
nothing sinister about -this but it young son for a walk in* the fields. The morning 
was simply an economic fact -was 'beautiful. They set out -with great joy. 
that capital always seeks a fer
tile field. And Canada toddy, is “Father, I’m afraid to cross ithe bridge.” Tthe fa- 
one of the most fertile fields in ther took his son’s band and said, "Son, you have 
the world. ’This controversy has your father, and the bridge is safe.” They walked 
served to pinpoint the gi'owing in far into (the green fields and enjoyed the beauty 
fluence of Amiqrtcan 'capital, in about them.
Canada’s economy. As they turned "homeward, the lad, said

A situation that I have drawn “Ikn afraid to cross the bridge.” Again the
to your attention many times father assured the boy there was no need to-fear, 
through thesg articles and on the fbe boy was afraid. So the father took hirri
radio. American capital properly anma Soon the lad was asleep, 'When he
used to develop our resources ^-woke, he said to his father, “I'lm afraid to cross 
can toe of 'benefit bu^ I question bridge Then| the father said, "My son, we 
the wisdom of allowing the same crossed the bridge and are now safe at home.”
capital to dominate and control PRAYER
our economy. Sooner or later wo HeavcSnly Father, take all 4 fear .from our
.wiill have to deal with this prob- within each 'heart tho abiding presence
lorn and it would be a g^i-eat deal ^ky Holy Spirit. Surround us with Thy holy 
simpler to do so now rather than **'•'*”* and grauf/ us Thy abiding peace. In the na,me 
later when the. situation has®* Lord and Savior. Amen,
grown worse.

Our first step will be In deal
ing with the proposed natural
gas pipeline and I am sure this a man's life is full of trouble.__ ______

Interesting into'the. world without his consent and goes out 
r , usually against his ■will, and the trip between his

Tho l^dget debate finally end- coming and going is exceedingly rocky, iThe . rule
t maLuv ^no Of the foaturoB of this journey,
the majority vote In its favor, but when he is little, the big girls kisa him; but
the opposition were solid against .^hon he is big tho liftle girls kiss him; 
giving approval. ^ ^ manager;
, One of tho lasit speakers was If he's rich they’ll claim he’s dishonest.
^®r, St, Laurent, member for If holnoods credit, ho can't 'get dt; if he is
Temlscouata. It had (boon expect- prosperous, everybody wants to do him a favor, 
.ed that he would reply to some If 1,0 !« in politics, they say ho takes graft:
of the charges ithat wore made Jf he's out of politics, he's nof patriotic. If( ho
,ln the House by Mr. Dufresne gives to charity. It’s, for show. If ho doesn’t, he’s a
iwho had roforrod to Mr. St. Laur- stingy cuss. When he’s actively religious, some 
,ont <n rather scathirtg terms some will say he’s a hypocrite; if ho doesn't take a deon 
time ago. However, ho dismissed interest in r(;llglo'h. thoy’U call him a haMonod 
tho whole charge as jusit some- sinner.
thing that should bo clasHlficd as If ho glvog affoctlon, he's a soft spoolmen-
garbage, therefore, he refrained If ho caros tov nobody, ho's cold blooded
^rom mollring any comment re- If he dies young, there was a groat future
gardlng tho ^ooch of tho opposl- /or him. If ho lives to be old, ho mlssod hin calling, 
tion mombor. At tho some time. If ho mvos his money, ho's a grouch- If ho
ho npologdsod to tho mombors of sponds It, he's a squanderer, if ho woriii vow
tho House for not dealing w-lth hard, they soy ho's erasy: if .ho ,does not work

ko's a bum ... so what's tho use? , , '
Tho Signaturo Loan and FInonco

»'’• '•“'■•O'’*' Wn. -Hope I h«v«n-l k.pt yo,, too'lM."
SKteT I'. 2“'.'"’*' th. pout, hok "W.

for them to carry on jvould have 'been getting u» soon mvwmv''’Oft"" flnMly _________ ^ anyway.
Aj^^val In the Hfmso,

, ■ Jt„ li.nvo dealt 'with tho stormy 
]iiUS|gn of thesfi trwo -bills point- l^uAmrrlim6jng ouri; that still Anchor .avonue 
of Atnioricuui invosbmont has. boon 
,op«nod up in Qsnads- Actually 
.It was pointed out that these FUBUSHEID EVERY THURSDAY
oomipanies borrow money from At West Summerland, B.C„ by the
Oonadlan banks at a low rate of Svimniorland Review Printing A Publishing Co., Ltd. 
.Intoresjj. and turn around and W. CORDON CROCKETT. Publisher and Editor 
loan the same money to. Osnadl- JOAN CROCKETT, Business Manager
ans at 24 per oont intorostt. kuthorlaod as Second-Class Mall, Post Offlos Dept.

Tho Oonsorvativos supported Ottawa, Canada,
' Continued on i>ago 8 Member Canadian Weekly Newspaper Ajsoolatlon

thA,t of a prisoner who had escaped into freedom, 
.Malenkov is fat, and (there is an old saying 

that “Everybody loves a fat. man.”. Stalin probably 
picked him as his lackey for that reason. He may 
have reonemtoered' thos^- words of Julius Caesar: 
“Ldt me have men abput me that are fat; — yond 
Cassius has a lean and hungrry look;, he thinks too 
much: such men are 'dangerous.” Sthlin himself 
was lean for a Russian. He had the sinister look 
of one who was preoccupied with left hand think
ing and scheming when he was shaking hands with 
the right at Yalta. ' ^

It is all Jveiy well; for Khrushchev and his 
fellow collective dictators .to denounce Stalin per- 
Bonally, tout wliat about his doubly dealings with 
Churchill and Rooseve'lt at the close df the war? 
If tho new riijers ot Soviet Hussla are sincere 
in their haitred bf Stalin and .all his works, let them- 
show it by withdrawing from tho occupied coun
tries in Europe'as was mutually agreed upon. Let 
them renounce /he Stalin policy of spreading pro
paganda oil hoitred and stirring up strife In the 
Far and Middle: East against the Western Woild. 
The evil that . S/alln hais' done (is living after him, 
and while hla successors arc perpetuating It their 
smiles are (.false ( and treacherous,,

Stalin was mot the first, man to wield dqs; 
potlc power over 1 the 'Russian -people. There have 
been many rovolultions in Ruisala and history has 
ropeo/ed itself ,in/that of Cosumunlsm. Russia was 
overrun by tho 'Tartars under Genghis Khan and 
tho people lived for oenturles in a state of serf
dom, •Tho rovolultfon under Ivon the TeiTlblo in 
the 16th contuty;(waB 'very similar to that under 
Liondn and Stalin. Ivan was the first Tsar and ho 
took over 'the government him'solf. With systematic 
terrorism and ''levelling'’ he killed 'off 5,000 ^o^ars 
(nobles) and idld much to 1 Improve tho lot of the 
comimon people. It, woa ho who Instituted tho idea 
of a IMosaianio Hlply Russia whioh was to rule tho 
U’oria. That idea ;'ha» boon, revived in 'Soviet Rus- 
*ria with the objodtlvo of oommuntst world ’rovolu* 
tlon under the control of 'Moscow,

Viewed against*that |blHtorlo background, wo 
'>an well understand tho rise of Stalin to absolute 

-pavsonat power and the serf like submission of 
thji Russian people. They hn,yo for so long lived 
uti'der dopotiom that they do not know what frno- 
dom 3n.ea(^;. it is an uittpriy fo/elgn idea to them 
add epnnnb)i|)m i« pinnther /drm of the tyr
anny they have bean , used to, only mors plausible 
and'pimdlslnr.

Socialism is a (very plausible oeonnmio sya* 
tom boeauso it promises the people sooUrlty, But, 
As Sir David' Kelly, tho BrKleh dlplosnat who 
served in Sovlotj Adgala put it: 'There loomf to 
bo an dternal tond,enoy to lapse Into servitude In 
return for eecurity. A strong ease ean be made 
out for State Booiallsm, or for personal dietatorshlp 
but (pot for jihe belief that either of them ean*bo 
reooneilod with por'spnal freedom and tho-rule of 
common law for ovoryono," jSooialiMm, in order to 
bo worknblo, muet oontinually expand Its regula
tions and controls of th* lives and oven the thinking 
of ordinal^ oltiwns. That explains the need for 
dictatorship and tho rise of Stalin Ito absoliRe per
sonal power. •

OUR POIICY...
Most prieple receive their introduction to 

business methods of a funeral profession at a time 
when they are too absorbed 'in grief to be able tq ' 
thoroughly understand what services are provided ' 
hy the funeral home they have chosen. . We wish 
therefore to acquaint the pubHc \Yith some of the 
details of (the profession as it is practiced by us.

To ensure our clients are not confused by 
having separate fees for various services, our full 
fee is.included in the^ price Quoted for the.ca^et.. 
This includes all our services. The cemetery fees, 
of course are extra. Our’ schediule lof rates starts 
at one hundred dollars and we are pleased to 
state the fees of this establishment arc as reason
able as any in this province.

'When we refer to our services, we incliflie 
fully-trained personnel,. finest quality merchandise, 
and excellent equipment. Use of limousines and 
hearse is also included. *

» . • ' ■

We are specialists in our profession and
devote our attention solely to funeral direictio’n.

fe',1

lii

OPERATING SUMMERLAND FUNERAL CHAPEL
Ts.;:?,I" ___
POLLOCK & CABBEBBY

".v j':;,'.-! ■.. .
LOCAL PHONE 4051

MOflEY BJKX
^ WHICH:

1 Provides insurance protection to age 65.
2 Returns oil basic annual premiums paid 

if assured lives to 65.
Is available for male and female 
lives ages 15 to 50. •

At 65t the funds can be (a) taken in cash; (b) used to purchase* 
a patd-up policy for the original sum assured and the balance 
taken in cash or as guaranteed Income; (c) used to provide an 
annuity; (d) left on deposit at a guaranteed rate of Interest.

Inquire now about this remarkable 
new Sun Life plan. Just, call or writer *

S. R. DAVIS, Sun Life Agent
BOX 240 KELOWNA, B.C.

Walter M. Wright
SUB-.\GENT

SUN LIFE OF CANAOA
'imm

see how many ways

Our Printing 
Helps You To 
Build Sates

• lellerheads
• handbills g

• business cards
■ t

• posters
• counter cards
• slatements
• professi'onul 

stationery
I

• personal slationery

Kvsry buNlnessman con chixjk off a flst-fiiU of printing 
needs he con use. And In every olnglo Inotanba wo ore 
prepored to fill thl« need, nulekly, economicolly ond pro- 
(eoolAnolly. For onmples, coll
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To Oforts of Fish-Game Clubs
by ED MEADE

This is the first in a series of articles about fish and game 
in B.C., their problems ai^<i possibilities, their history and their ■ habits. 
The series will cover the men who enjoy, the outdoor and the out
doors they enjoy. Actually, you might say all of the articles w'ili be 
about Conservation, because conservation and enjoyment of the out
doors can go hand in hand — provicJing the outdoors is managed 
.intelligently ‘jthrough legislation. . ,

•Sponso'r of tbe series is the B.C. j the outdoors; what it means to 
Eisli -and Game Council, which has
enldsted the aid of the .outstanding 
wrdtei’a and experts of. westerji 
k>,T'adn,. The counoiil rcipilesents 
the fish and game clubs of, B.C. 
who want to tell as many people 
as possible about our heritage of

The Summerlond Reyfew

BEEFSTEAK TREES
If scientists have their way 

^British Coluonlbia Will not only 
grow their steak on the hoof, but 
also on trees. News reaches us 
that a scientist at Lille University 
in Fiance, has invented a machine 
which processes sawdust, wood 
Waste, and nut shells, and the 
product emerges as an arsatz de
hydrated beefsteak.'*

St. Stephen’s Anglican 
Church

The Anglican Church of Canada 
in communion with the Churcl^j 
of England and the Protestant 

• Episcopal Church of the 
United Staltes.

' Services,
Holy Communion every Sunday ai 
■8:00 a.m., also 1st Sunday of the 
month '— 11:00 a.m.
Evening Prayer — "Snd Sunday 

7:30 p.m.
"Morning Prayer 3rd,-4th and 

; 5th Sundays — .11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School —'10:00 a.m. 
■Confirmation classes' — Thursday 

8:00 p.m.
Rev. A. A. T. Northrup 

Rector .

The Free Methodist 
Church

■ ■ S ■ ■ ' . ’ i ‘ • >

Top of Peach Orcliard Hill

. Sunday .-Seindc^..', ^
T0:00 a.m. — Sunday School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Worship

Week Day Services 
■g:00 p.m. Monday'^—Young Peoples
;8:00 p.m. Wednesday PraJ'er 

and Bible study

A welcome to all

Rev. Joseph H. Ja.ines

West Summerland 
Pentecostal Assembly

Schindel Road off Jubilee 
Sunday Services

10:00 a.m. — Sunday.School 
11:00 a.m. — Morning Service 

'7:30 p.m — Evangelistic Service 
yP|eek Day Meetings 

Wednesday, 8:00 p.m. — Prayer 
, * Service ,

Rev. J. Eiwood Shanon 

A FRIENDLY WELCOME TO ALL

Summerland Baptist 
Church J

Sunday School •— 0:45 a.m. 
.'Morning Service — 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service — *1:80 p.m.

Rev. Lyle Kennedy 
* Come and Worship with ua

Summerland United 
Church

'.0:45 a.m. — Sunday Sohool
■ Primary and Ujt 

11:00 a.m. — Morning Wotahlp 
And BegIrinerB Sunday: S^hO'Oi 

7:30 p.m. — Evening WorBhlp ' "
.Sunday School continues at Lake- 
.side for Children under 10 yoara 

Rev. O. O. nicbmond

us today; what it can mean m our 
future.

The fish and game clubs — and 
thesTe are almost 100 of them in 
B.C. from one end of the province 
to the other — are made up of 
people Who wish to do more than 
just enjoy the heri^ge. They want 
to do something about keeping 
it for their children and their 
.children’s children. /

In a broad sense, a fish and 
gaane clulb is exatctly the same 
as a seryice club. But instead of 
dedicating itself to service in its 
own community, the game club 
dedicates itself to service in the 
whole of the outdoors. This is a 
big job, on© that calls for co
ordination of effort. That’s where 
.t,hb Fish and Game Council comes 
in. It is Jtbe co-ordinating body, 
,with headquarters in Vancouver.

What does a fish and game 
clyib do? Take the case of the 
Terrace 'Rod and Gun Club. For 
five years the fishermen of thfe 
club reported to federal biologists 
to assist in the study of trout in 
Lakels© Lake. That study will 
help to preseiwe the native cut
throat trout in every lake and ev
ery stream in B.C.

The Nanaimo Rod and Gun 
Club ^ worked hard on an access 
problem. Through its efforts, for
est management and private log
ging tracts were obened to sports- 
tnen . and both loggers and the 
.pifblic were served. '

One Off the^ oldest sportsmen’s 
clubs in B.C., the B.C. - Anglers, 
had a different problem to solve. 
Fishermen in Fraser Valley areas 
wanted to climb farmers’ fences 
to roach their favorite ‘fishing 
gitream. ■ This caused damage to 
the fences and frayed the rela 
tionship between sportsmen anci 
farmers. Stiles Wer^. -the:/ answer, 
and todaS' hundr^Sjof thes:e;little

stepladders over barbed "wire 
fences stand as monuments to an
other difficulty solved.

A^. Keremeos and Cawsibon, the 
fish and game clubbers built pic
nic sites along a chain of lakes, 
wthile the South Okanafan Sports^ 
men’s Association at Oliver added 
boats and boat launching siteo to 
Jake shores. They also worked on 
access problems to open new fish
ing waters lying in private pro
perty.

Capilanb, Mission, Kimberley 
and other clubs have educational 
programs which teach youngsters 
safe gun handling. These pro 
grams have materially reduced 
.accidents in the field until they 
are now at a levej that can be 
•termed negligible.

.®o the cliibs actually are ser
vice . clubs, rendering service to the 
.public and the government alike. 
.Youth is served, and so is age. 
because every once in a while 'U 
club activity will call for an en
try^ fee, and up will be the sign 
“pensioners free.”

The members are a)ll pretty 
.good fellovys, and you’d be sur- 
,prised at the numiber of ladies 
present! It’s easy- to join, the rates 
are ridiculously low in all clubs, 
and usually include a personal li
ability insurance which covers 
(the sportsman while afield. Most 
clubs meet once a month, and vis- 

, itbrs are not only welcomed, they 
are considered honored guests, 
(With the privilege of getting into' 
•any discussion.-

So as this series progresses, 
keOp in mind (that it’s 'the fellow 
in your local fish ■ and gajme club 
who* is really talking. He wants 
you to know' tha^. he’s doing his 
best to keep a fair share, of out
door British Colufnbia for the gen
erations yeij. tb come.

For
New ConstrncKon 

Repairs
Alterations

Free estimates with no obligation

Ed HcGiiUvray 1
Phone B046

Willie Morrissie, 'best known 
,in Canadian racing circles as the 
pwner of Bunty Lawless, one of 
Canada’s -all time great ^horough- 
ibredis, has 'made $1,000,000 on a 
ffeal estate .deal, but he doesn’t 
appear any too happy about it. 
The deal involves a farm on 
.which Bonty Is now stabled. 
Morrissey bought the land for 
$32,000 five years ago and set a 
.price of $1,075,000 for it now, 
pertain* that no one would take 
.up the offer. But someone, as yet 
.undisclosed, did, and now he has 
,to find a new home for his' horse. 
.The land is near IMalton airport, 
.outside Toronto.

E.B, has

BETTER SOIL AIDS SEEDS
•Soil under old stands of timber 

tends to become poor through the 
accumulation of a deep layer of 
undecom,posed organic material ■ on 
,the surface. This undecomposed 
.material is knoivm as “raw hum- 
,us’’ and is gradually built up by 
•thp slow accumulation of leaves 
,and tiwiigs. When the timber has 
been • cut ' the gi'-ound is exposed 
to the action of rain and sunlight 
.and jhe raw humus soon decom' 
.poses, restoring the soil to its or 
i'gmal dtkte of fertility and pro- 
.viding ' a good''merium for seed 
.gerihihatioh.

analy^s
There’s more effective, completely available 
plant food in every bag of Elephant Brand 
fertilizer—for lower unit cost and higher profit^

Ammonium Phosphate............................11-48-0
Ammonium Phosphate-Sulphate........... 16-20-0
Ammonium Nitrate-Phosphate................27-14-0
Ammonium Sulphate........21-0-0
Nitraprills (Ammonium Nitrate).......... 33.5-0-0
Complete Fertilizer.................................13-16-10

ELEPHANT
B F=? A CD

manufactured hy.
________ _ . ,,,, _________

the .CONSOUOATED MINING AND SMEETIlilG COMPANY OF CANADA LIMITEO
. TRAIL, B.C. •

SXLES OFFICE—508 MARINE BUILDING, VANCOUVER. B.C.

GET M.ORE FRCM YOUP LANDW'TH ELEPHANT BRAN:

kAlLWAY
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full
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mot nmt mm tuiraNiNM
Il thi iNfil of Pontile itiblllty. 
Pirallii oiitriiiw iprinii pirmit i 
lower centre oTirivfty and complati 
freidom from pitch and roll.

Pontiac’s Cushloned-Rl^o gives 
you easy choir comfort on 

all kinds of roads
Pontiac is a relaxing sort of car . . . easy on 
you ... easy on your nerves ... easy on your 
pocket, too. One drive convinces you that , 
here is the car you’ve always wanted ... safe, 
sure arid steady, yet exciting in its power (up 
to 227 flashing horsepower), thrilling in its 
performance (never before such blazing GO), 
eye-arresting in its styling. Try a Pontiac 
out for size. OuH; of 31 easy-to-look-at models 
there’s sure to bo one to fit you like your 
favorite pair of shoes. Comfort . . . that’s 
what counts—-and it’s yours in a Pontiac.

...... A OINIRAL MOTOR! VAIUI

PWOIR-TIP ITMMNO Un 
mifcai a plaiiura avan of pirMflc. 
Pontlac’i naw bill-raeli itaarini oar 
turni city iiraati Into open hignwaya. 
Optional power itaaring alio •vallibla.

MOM POWiR TMRN EVER HPOM
In 9 grait onglnoi—from.tho 
oeonoralcal I4g h.p. 8trito>Sii to tho 
ilzjling 227 h.p. StritO'StroiH VL 
PonUieutithopieoln'SS. •*

CAA/AD/A.N
AfAT/ONAL

eUlVtONED PRONT RUIPgllllON
imOotni out road ihoohi and bumpi 
—bringi mora real comfort to driving 
than you aver ballavad poiilbla.ino 
bringi you naw tlabllity.

DUBNIN MOTORS
Phones 3656 or 3606 t.,, .f p.ach Orchard Wost Summorlond

r l35iC



iiirrs Church Group Aifiliales 
With United Women's Federation

iMemIbers of the CGrIT became | ,lor of Union College and 'Mrs. G. 
affiliated with the United Church .Affleck of Vernon.
^’’omen’s Federation in a badge 
3)resentation ceremony a.f_ the Ap- 
;rii meeting.
. Mrs. Kean aonductied the 
.devotional with Federation Presi- 
tlent Mrs. A. C. Fleming and Mi s. 
M. Pollock taking paid, in the ded- 
.ication service.
, iDuring the business session it 
,was noted that the Easter Tea 
The donations of baking and ap
rons were generously given by 
had been financially successful, 
pnembers and to all who assisted 
jit was a gratifying enterprise.
^ Mrs. W. Powell supply secretary 
,would like as many knitted ar
ticles or light weight donations 
for the next Korean parcel.

Mrs. It. Chaipman, as delegate 
to the recent Conference Branch 
of the WMIS in Vancouver at Ry- 
jgrson United, reported the meet
ings to be well attended.

Mrs. R. C. Crook was elected 
president. '

Speakers of interest were Rev. 
Stevenson of Ryerson, Ur. Tay

, Unique entertainment included 
songs by both Chinese and Jap
anese singers. A pageant of the 
work of the church from covered 
,wagon days to the presen^ day 
.providing visual proof of progress.

Following the Mizpah Benedic
tion a social hour was enjoyed 
.with tea being served by Mrs. A. 
MoLaughlin, Mrs.: Wm. Jenkin- 
son and Mrs. M. T. Laidlaw and

VISITING ABROAD
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Boyd and 

daughters are spending a week in 
■Vancouver and Seattle.

'Dr. and Mrs. K. MoUarty are 
.spending a week in Vancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Kean are at- 
.tending the graduation of their 
sister. Miss Helen Kean, at the 
Royal Columbian Hospital, New 
Westminster.

SINGERS' & PLAYERS' CLUB

Annual Meeting 

PARISH HALL 8:00 P.M. MAY1
Business meeting to be followed by social

International Supper 
Reported Successful .

The Women’s Association of the 
Summerland United Church 'boost
ed the fund for their new kitchen 
on Monday, April 9, by sponsor
ing a buffet “Internationa Sup
per”. 'The theme was carried out 
by thg menu, featuring famous 
.dishes of different countries, hall 
decorations and costumed CGIT 
girls. 'Many collector’s items add- 
.ed interest to table centres. '

The convnittee in charge of ar- 
.rangements were Mrs. E. E. Bates, 
convener; Mrs. M.: Henker and 
Mrs. Hilda iUlison, Mrs. Alex 
Kean, Mrs. E. Woolliams, Mrs. W. 
F. Ward, -Mrs. W. H Durick, Mrs. 
Doney Wilson, Mrs G. Washing, 
ton, Mrs. K. Elliott, Mrs. D. 'S'han- 
non and Mrs. H. Braddlck.

CGIT Girls in costume were:— 
Jdirs. J. Sheeley, Mexican; Lynn 
Bleasdale, Mexican; Lynne Boothe' 
Italian; Carol Hacktman, Ukrain
ian, Louise Shannon, Swedish; 
Eaibara Fudge, Spanish; Mitzi 
.Jamori, Japanese; Hana Steuart, 
Canajdian girl.

4

Scout Activilies

,For the wages of sin 
is death; but the "gSft of 
.God is eterna.1 life 
through Jesus Christ our 
Lord. Romans 6:23.

Last Chance to Hear
Evangelist

A. C. Archer
Pasqdena, Calif.

Thursday and Friday
/ :3U p.m.

Sundoy ^
I T :00. o.m. & 7 :30 p.m.
Free Methodist Church

SPECIAL SURGING

A Cordial Welcome to All

At Tuesday’s meeting the troop 
was able to get out and play 
some outdoor games and from 
jiow on we hope to be • outside 
each meeting.

•Next meeting the troop will be 
,planting 500 yoimg, Douglas Fir 
.trees on the hill back • of the 
(Youth Centre as part of the 
Scout conservation program. We 
.want a full turn-out and every 
boy to bring a shovel or spade 
for tree planting.

The troop is also planning a 
patrol competition on building 
bird houses and there will be an 
p.ward of 30 points for the patrol 
who makes the three best bird' 
bouses.

This Saturday morning those 
who do not have a pack board 
can 'make one under the direc- 
,tion of Mr. Lecbiey. (Boys will 
meet at Mr. Fisher’s house at 
,Trout Creek and should each 
(bring a screwdriver and a plane 
^f they have one. Materials will 
be suplied and the cost will be 
^.25. Every Scout needs a pack 
boaxd for week-end camps arid 
for summer camp.
, Any boy who wants to pkss 
.tests should get in touch ; With- 
,Mr. Munn, Mr: Brinton or Mr., 
Fisher. We, should have ■ soihe

Weds at Goast
A wedding of interest to many 

Summeriand friends was solea’-inl::- 
ed at St. Michael’s Anglican 
Church in Prince George on Ap
ril 14, when former resident Ger
ald Adams took as his bride, 
Deirdpg Warburton o f Prince 
George. ^

The groom is son of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. R. Adams of Summer- 
land while the bride is the daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Warbur
ton of Prince George.

Rev. Thomhs .Allan officiated at 
the eveniiig rites.

The <^rj;rch was decorated with 
'sprang flowet^ for the occasion 
and attendanlts to the bride were 
Miss I*hyllis Adams of Quesnel as 
bridesmaid and Misses Paula and 
Fiarbara Warburton ’ of Prince 
George as junior bridesmaids.

<5roomsimian was Donald Adams 
and ushers wer^ 'Ralph Gardin
er and Alf Keibel.
. The bride was becoming in an 
ivory floor length gown of em
bossed taffeta, topped by a bo
lero jacket. 'Her. fingertip veil 
uoiXu -B Xqi aoBid ui Pieq 'svm 

hehdpiece. She carried a prayer 
book with dark red roses fa^en- 
ed to i't with long streamers.

About 50 guests were present at 
the reception which followed at 
the Civic Centre.

The i newlyweds will make their 
home in Prince George.

IParents of the groom were 
among th^, out of town guests at
tending the ceremony.
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Queen Elizabeth II, inspects in London, a modei of the new 
cathedral being erected in 'Coventry. The Queen laid the ..foundaition 
,^tone of the structure, whiiloh will replace the one desti<oyed in. 1940: 
by Nazi bombers in tifteir first saturation raid.
—^^--------------- ^   ^ ^̂________________________ ■ ______________________________ ,

Outstanding Womaii Violinist Heard

United Church WA 
Hears of Conference

At the regular meeting of the 
United Church W.A. held 'Monday, 
Ajaril 16 repoits on the B.C. con
ference were given by delegates 
Mrs. J. C. Wilcox and Mrs. A. J. 
McKenzie.

Conducted visits were made tc 
subply depots, relief centres anc 
^tores^terminus for area west cl 
.Winnipeg. Various speakers dealt, 
.with this Unitfed Church relief 
work,. indicating its organization
al and financial success as well 
as pi-oviding jobs for • otherwise 
"unemployable” folk. Delegates 
heard luncheon speakers talk . on 
such topics as- Naramata, Fairha- 
yeh, Burnaby Girls’' Home, and 
.the Deasoness’ Home.

Mrs.; G. 'A. Laidlaw and Mrs. 
Alex Klasoff were bit' the ' recep 
tion committee. .

The devotional period was led.

Camilla Wicks, who appearedf in the Gpnimunity Concert 
.Series on April 23 at Pentiicton High Schooi Auditorium, is already 
regarded by many discerning audiences, m the .concert halls of the. 
Auditorium world as the "greatest iwlotman violinist of; today”. 

Although American born and

more second class scouts before ', Wrieht. For her them':
fhe International Camporee the
end of May.

—-D. V. FISHER

Prepare yonr car now lor 

Spring and Summer driving wifli

Full

Inspection
Sove cosHy breokdowns by hoying your car 

checked ond odjusted ot these 53 points

shg used Easter Gladness and. 
Victory over Death: Pi^lm 1.3 
contains the keynote, “In Thy 
presence is fulness of joy.” Mrs. 
.J. Mayne read the poem “Dog- 
,wood," which was relative to the 
theme of the devotional.

The successes of the AOTS and 
"Internatlon" Suppers were report 
«d by Mrs; Chalmers and Mrs. E. 
'F*. Batas; '• 'j ' ■ ■.
, FaSl bazaar committees 'reported 
on progKSB. thus far and indicat* 
ed success and busy - ttoies ahead.

A “’Shower Tea” will be held 
pn April 28. . PotentiaHy useful 
|>a<aar 'items will be., aeeepted. 

"*’''V'}!‘''%After ihle Mizpah 'itonedietion*"a 
social fMiJilod followed, and re- 
freshments were served under 
ponvenerahlp of Miss Louise At
kinson.,

1 Battery 21 Radiator and Hooter Hose 88 Frame and Brahkets '
2 Starting Motor and Connections .88 Muffler
8 Generator 22 Engine 40 Body Hold Down B^ts
4 Voltage Regulator 23' Engine Oil 41 Brake Meeha!nlsm
5 Engine Compression 24 Engine OU FUter 42 Master Cylinder .
6 Spark Plugs 25 Crankcase BrcnUier 48 Wheel Nuts
7 Distributor 20 Front Wheels 44 Gearshift linkage
8 Ignition Timing 27 Pltimui, Steering and <\in- .40 Wheel lAlUgmnent
0 Fuel Pump trol .Irms, Drag Link and 40 Llghto

10 Fuel Filter Tie Rod 47 Door, / Looks, ningto and
11 Overhead Ollit^g System 28 King Pin Draw Keys / Window Regulators
12 Oyllhder Hoad 20 Front Susp^mslnn 48 Hood Hinges and Lateh
18 Valves , 80 Btooring Omr ^ 49 Trunk Lid Hinges and Ijwtch
14 Manifolds 81 Shock Absorbers 50 Sp4‘fldometer Cable and
15 Heat Riser Volvo 82 Clutch

51
Casing

10 Automntlo Choke 88 Transmission • Standard Lnbrioathm
17 Carburetor 84 Transmission • Automnilo 52 Spring Covers

10
Carburetor Air Cleaner 
Radiator

85 Differential Housing
80 ”D" Bolts

58 Point and Sheet Mrtoi

20 Water Pump 87 Springs -

VISITING HERE
and Mr» Lionel Coulthard 

and son, Marvin,, Vancouver, were 
,wc^ end 'guests of Dr. and Mrs.

gary on .after Villtlng with
her sister'in-law, (Mrs. W. Baldwin

Driva in Todoy ... ond moko on oppointmont with 
Soryico Monogor Vineo Cummingi for o 

Full Soryiet Intpoetlon

DDRMIN MOTORS
Your Hometown Gtnorol Motors Dtolor
PIfOKKB 8000 .• 8658 IfastlnKB Street 1*o|i ef*^Peach Orchard

Foil wionT sicnvicn piionib arms oit msi

Dr. and Mrs. K. ‘medical
mlMionary from Transvaal and 
Or. and Mrs. Clifton Btark of Van 
,oouvor, visited with their sis 
ters Mrs. Arohio Nicholson and 
Mrs.. W,. Davis.

Mrs. A H. Pobertaon and Miss 
Audrey Rqherteqn, MoCIooso Lake 
.B.C„ are visiting at the homo of 
Mr. and Mrs. C. H,' Blsoy.

trained. Miss Wdeks began h€r ex 
tensive ' cbmeertizing in Europe, 
choosing to test her ability to in- 
tenprejj. the European “Masters” 
comlpqsitions before their own 
.audiences. This was a noble ex
periment: 'She left the United 
(States itiha^ first time with only 
one assured booking, in Oslo, 
Norway. It was also a successful 
experiment: she played a total of 
87 additional concerts befoi'e the 
conclusion of that tour! When 

.was in Finland, Jan Sibelius 
heard her performance of his vi- 
'olin ■ concerto, and immediately. 
extended an invitation '"to visit 
him at. his home — a lare privi
lege. Since then she has recorded 
(this concerto with the Stoekholn? 
(Radio Orchestra in Sweden,®which 
has been released; intecnationally 
—-by Capital Records in .America.

this initial Europear 
tour, CaJtniJla : Wicks;' has 'returne.d. 
four- times to ^'epeaf its. .triumiph 
playing a total of almost 300 ad 
ditional concerts. She went most 
(recently in ,1955. She has vcoerd 
.'ied mere (than 20 conipositions, on 
the labes -of HMV (Victor)., Cuno’ 
Mercury and Capital records. Sht 
(has been soloist with the Londoi; 
(Symphony Orchestra in Royal 
Albert Hall, with the Concerts 
Colonne Oroh,estra in Paris and 
with the leading* orchesti'as of the 
other tnrijo'r Europe^ countries.

In April of .1953 the young vlol- 
iinis(; completed her first coast to 
coast' AnteiHdan tour, which In- 
(Oluded a Came^e B^adl appear
ance under Dr. Bruno Walter with 
(the No# York ''Pbilhi!rmi(>nlb*'Bji^i^ 
phony, playing the Beethovan Viol
in Concerto, and numerous recit 
mis and solo apipearanbcs w}th'- 
others off this .country's leading 
.orchestras. ’ .

A native. Californian, Camilla 
.Wicks began her musicak, studies 
with her viortlhlst father and her 
pianist mother when she was only 
throc and a half years old, and 
(made her firs^ aptpoai'qncc , with 
;jprche»|;ra at tho RRle of eight, in 
Lp8;'Ahi'goie|i, At XO, she moved io 
Now York to continue her training 
with Louis Persingor and study 
as a fellowship student at the

Juilliai.-d School of Music. At 13; 
.she made a successful recital de
but in New York’s Town HaJL 
and at 7 m'ade- her New'York de.- 
'but with Orchestra at Carnegie' 
Hall, playing with the New York* 
Philharmonic .Symphony -under:- 
-Artur Rodzinski: During these* 
years she ^so played numerous- 
recitals and appeared with such 
,m-chestras as those of the Holly
wood Bowl, Chicago, -San- Francis
co, and Los Angeles.

Misg Wicks plays the faihous 
“Duke of Cambridge” Stradivarius 
dated 1752.

Thursday - Friday - Saturday 
April 26 - 27 - 28

Ann, Bax.tor - Jeff Chandler 
Rory Calhoun

."IN

The^ Spoilfrs
TEO^ICOLOB

Rex Beach's immortal Saga ^ 
.. , ,.of. ^he (.Gjold; Seekers

' f ' Mpaday'-'* VuMftay
•:

April 80 - Blay 1 

Audoy Murphy

, ■■ ' ;' IN

World Jn His Arms

Adults OOo - Student 40o 
' Obtldron 20o 

, C3|iildrci^ under 10 free 
• If ivlth parent 

Shows 7 and 0 pjn. 
Gates open 0:15 pjn.

Keqp your rooms (Icgrees 
cooler in the hot summer days 
ahead , , . protect furniture 
arid draperies from fadinjo;,.. 
and do it the glamorous way.
Do it with color co-ordinated awnings. 
Choice of sturdy fabrics in a Iwide 
range of colors and weights.

<

RnV’C Men’s■m w 1 ^ Wear
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By I. E. PHELMPS
CTivil Defence Officer

The Time of T^t
In last week’s notefcook the ear

ly steps and growth bf civil de
fence in the United. Kingdom was 
reviewed. Thg poin^. Was, then 
made, that due to various factors 
a valuaJble resipite was gi-antbd' to 
the government ^and the people, 
to build up its ' defences in the 
face of the gathering storm.

It is of interest to note, that 
alhdugh civil defence existed pri
or to 1939, it ‘ was only when the 
war was actually imminent that 
.awoke to the peril, 
the easy going British public

It is strange, or is it, that many 
of ^ese ' World shaking events 
during the years 1937, 3S, 39 took 
place at week-ends and at holi
day times.

It will be recalled, that in these 
.early days chemical warfare was 
considered to be almost a cer 
tainty. With the issue of piasks, 
.the pulblic becaime very gas con
scious and the warden service 
Twa-s at that time fully extended, 
^i’crtunatsly this threaj never 
materialized and dt could have 
been that the precaution taken 
may in fact have, acted as a de- 
terreht. There is no reason to 
doubt, that if gas had Sq been em- [

civil de’iende 'ij 

TLOtebook;

tain, When the few hurtled from 
.the ^ies the many, and the scox’- 
es at the end of each day read 
much like the close of play in an 
all important tes^. match.

lAt this time, civil defence real
ly came in-to its own. The train
ing teams of firefighters went on 
all the d^iy and far into the night.

Few indeed, were 'men and 
.women . who had Tailed to take 
this impbrtianj. part of training.

Events proved how wise was 
anticipation; when the basketsj) of 
iikcendiaries descended fr<^ the 
skies. As, they fell they were dealt 
yith by .the fire watchers^ ■many 
.being quickly cleared from the 
roofs of, buildings. and , hou.ses.

In this connection women play
ed a prominent part in the con
trolling of 'fires kindled by the

WE^EL. NOT SO BAD

Weasels have few enemies be- 
icaiuse of their aleitness and swift 
movements.' They are preyed up
on pei-haps only by hunger diiven 
cai-niV|Ores.

Som^ weasels are taken by 
.ti’appers each year while trapping 
for mink and muskrat, and their 
small pelts bring higher prices 
.than those of the raccoon, opos
sum, . ^tunk or fox. While it Is 
bad for weasels to take domestic 
fowl and birds, and other/■valuable 
^creatures, it must be remember- 
^ed that they also take unlimited 
.numbers of harmful destructive 
iralts and mice.

This advertisement is not published or disployed by the Liquor 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

incendiary bomb. Th^ writer hai 
.?:ad cause to 'remember this type 
his sister and nephew being last wardrobe and for the

Never too many blouses and 
skirts is 'the V/ord. especially for

retaliation.
After the evacua^on of Dun- 

,ployed, there would have been 
kirk and under the shadow of in
vasion,. came the Battle of Bri-

,seen extinguishing such bombs in 
treating to the house when high 
their garden, and afterwards re- 
explosive bombs 'bc.gan . to fall. A 
direc^ hit and; a. bald announce
ment in the press the following 
day — On June • • - Very sudden
ly ... If one may digress at this 
time, the. lesson and moral hero 
could bp —“How big a part and 
in what measure did the training 
of the civilian in fire fighting

coVlegei and career girl. Cotton, in 
shirt with crisp bow neck and 
broken gray sti-ipes on white, 
makes up into a dashing little 
push-up sleeves. With it, a skirt 
of gray flannel with unpressed 
pleats and flapped' pockets. Half 
lined, the skirt has lines that keep 
nicely even if the weai-er is seat
ed during much of the day.

"YOU CAN'T TELL THE 
DEPTH OF A WELL BY THE 
LENGTH OF THE HANDLE

ON THE PUMP"—

j contributp to the defeat of the 
plan envisaged in the brea.king 
down of morale by fire?”

.^s a point of interest, thewarn- 
'n'-' .?'’gnals used in the United

Profits . . . ?
Yes, it’s nice having "[Paper Profits.” But it 

4.S nicer to have your profit in your own hands 

Wise, .people are capitalizing their 

profits by investingi iliem in

II.LF. and M.AT.

Nares Investments
phone 4133

208 Main Street
PENTICTON, B. C.

Here's o cfience to own the best on^ 
Sove moffiey^^ • •

•J ^niy, 
PETERBOROUGH

Caupmale I4-!t.Bliat
Complete with oars/seats 

qnd bock rests
Reg. $259

Kingdom at tha^ time were much 
the same as those approved and 
.adopted herg in Canada. In dddi- 
,tion, there was the Cuckoo sig- 
,nal which was often used dencl 
,ing enemy aircraft directly over 
head'. Many times, this, signa" 
not it proved that muddy or dusty 
.Would be "given "without any pre
vious alert and moi-e often than 
clothing was the lesser of "^wc 
pvils.

It would be idle to deny that a.s 
the time pa'ssed, the .shortage of 
a varied, diet, the stress and the 
stra;in and the lack of rest began 
to tell. However, the will to win 
through Trained as steadfast as 
ever. It was plain that at this 
stage of the "war, the enemy'was 
^ing alj ou to break the morale 
pf the civilian population, in addi
tion to his main effort to disor
ganize indu'sti’y.

With direct aid from civil de- j 
fence personnel, ailmoSt ©vci'y I 
ptreet wa.s organized on a good 
neighibor basis. First aid treat
ment, the provision of clothing, 
shelter fbr the bombed out victims 
and rest and food. All the^ wer^ 
freely pledged and given.'

Hei’e was a demonstration tlxat 
civil defence was no closed shop, 
the concern of feW, tout the busi- 
'jiess of every member of the com
munity who ho(ped to survi-vc 

I^astiiy thg , Buzz Bom'b or the 
Poodle Bug as it came- to 
jenown and" the Rocket, both of 
these ibeing .used in a final ef
fort' to.' destroy morale, always 
recognized, as one of the mbst im
portant flaetori) In any emergency.

BUT..

YOU CAN TELL THE DIF 
FERENCE WHEN YOU AD
VERTISE REGULARILY I N 
THE SUM ME R L A N D 
REVIEW!

■

A N D
1 only 

VIKING

Reg. $195

Buy the two for only $399

Budget Terms: $40 down
Balance over 24 monthly payments

EATON’S i
i

'Penticton Branch
tfRIll iiiiaii

Phone 2625 "j

-V

Meet your 
bank manager...

' l' '

He’s easy to mcet~and a 
good man to talk things over with. 

Not just because he knows a lot about 
banking, but because he can be counted on 

to apply that knowledge and 
experience to your particular need.

To him banking is more than 
dollars and cents, more than figures in 

a ledger. To him, banking is the 
opportunity to work with people- 

through bank services to help with your 
problems, your hopes and plans.

That is what he has been trained to, do. 
That it what he likes to do. You'll 

find he's a good man to know.

THE CHARTERED BANKS SERVING YOUR COMMUNITY

MpMI



Miiiimum charge, 60 cents; first Insertion, per word 3 
three muinimnin ad insertions $1.00; over minimum three for 

price of two. Card of Thanks, Births, Deaths, Engagements, D»
' Hemoriam, 75 cents per insertion; readers, clastified rates apply. 
Di^ay i^tes on application.

‘ Bookkeeping charge 25c if not paid by month end. ^

Subscription, $2.5(1 per year in Canada and the British 
Empire; $8.00. per year in XJ.SJ1. and foreign countries; payable 
IB advance. Sincde copy, 5 cente.
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Sale
SMITHSON'S AUCTION SAIiE 

•very Wednesday evening. For 
' servlcd in sales call Penticton 

laatt 146 Ellis Street. 23-t£-c

vAT>TFy;’ KNIEE UBNGTH NY- 
Ihnsi. Sizes 9 to H. 98c. Also, 

. arrived a nefW line of stret- 
oliy- nylons for 98c. Simmferland 
Sir to $1 Store. *

fOR. SAt;f. — TWO BUILDING 
Bats;, three blocks from post of- 
£ee. Call at Young’s Eelectric.

SlAIiE — AtPSPROXIMiATELY 
acres of land about one- 

. half mile from westerly 'boun
dary of West Summerland, B.C. 
suitable- fbr- grazing and for 
logiging or- other lumber and 

, fuef purposes: What offers? Ap- 
ply Prank C. Christian, Credit 

' Union Office, .West Summer- 
aand, B.C. 17c2

VhDTFlR’ COTTON BLOUSES 
Sizes 12 to 20, $1.00, assorted

• ssolbrs. You have 'to see these 
blouses to apreciate their value. 
Summerland 5s to $1 Store. 17cl

Travel-
OKANAGAN TRAVEL BUREAU 

for airline and steamship reser
vations and tickets. 212 Main 
Street. Penticton. Phone 2975.

33-tf-c

Services
INCOME TAX RETU|tNS FILED 

for Growers and Individuals. 
Lome Perry. Telephone 5556.

Ilcl7

FOR TRUE CANDID WEDDINQ 
Photography or Portraiture con
tact Hugo Redivo or Robert 
Morrison at Cameo Studios, 
464 Main St, Penticton, Phone 
2616. 41-tf-o

WEDDING PHOTOGRAPHS OF 
distinction. Stocks’ Portrait Stu
dio, Penticton. Phone 11. 2-tf-o

50R SALE — WEDDING CAKE 
boxes; 6 for 50c. Apply The Sum- 
merland Review. Phone 5406.

FERGUSON TRACTORS ANI > 
Ferguson System Implement'-- 
sales, seivice parts Parker In 
dustrial Equipment Company. 
Authorized dealers, Nanaimo and 
Winnipeg, Penticton, B.C. Phone 
839. 17-tf-c

PICTURE FRAMING EXPERTL"!!
> done at reasonable rates. Stocks' 
, Photo Studio." Penticton. 2-tf-c

g?OR QUALITY WEDDING IN- LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE
-yitations and announcements in 

. t^'er fine printing or thermo- 
grsQ>hy, We are your service. 
Ttes- Summerland Review.

Coming Events
Annual meeting (of the local 

lixanch of the Canadian. National 
^Bstitule for the /Blind -will be 
fiiiid' in the High \School Llbraiy 
Jij&aday,. April 30 at 8:00 p.m. 
Flfaas -will; bg shown. The public 

in-vitbcf to attend.

furniture moving. Connection for 
any point in, B.C. and Alberta. 
For information phone 5256 
Shannon’s Transfer. 23-tf

REVIEW CLASSIFIED 
ADS BRING RESULTS

Personals
HUSBANDS! WIVES! WEAK, 

rundown, old? Feel years young
er. Ostrex' Tonic Tablets revit
alize iron-defiCient.body; increase 
pep. “Get-acquainted” size costs 
little. Or get big Economy size 
and', save 75c. At all druggists.
, 5crf

ALCOHOLICS ANONVAIOUS —
- This- is'ai positive, aha permanent 

release from drinking, without 
Voat or inconvenience. It is a 
personal and confidential ser
vice rendered by other alcohol
ics who have found freedom 
through Alcoholics Anonymous. 
Box “A”. The Review, 16-tf

Notices
WE OFFER YOU 10 PERCENT 

discount on orders of $5 or over 
Summerland Dry Cleaners. Phone 
4101. 4Ptf.«

For Rent
SUrriE’ FOR RENT' — 

Bhowor. Phono 4167.
MODERN

17cl

HELP WANTED

STENOGRAPHERS AND TYPISTS
Excellent job opportunities with large industrial firm in south 
eastern iB.O. Salary d^enddnt on expericuice. Assistance with 
group assurance, BLSwA., alcdt benefits; five day week, twelve _ 
days paid sick leave per year and two weeks annual {vacation. ^ 

Application should be made in writing to W. N. Woodhouse, 
Fersomiei Division, Tito- '^nsolidal^ lllinlng' and Smelting 
Company of Canada limited, Trail, B.C., giving details.

AMHERSTBURG, ONT. VANCOUVER. B C.

This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
the Liquor (Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia

Ratepayers' Neeling
A raltepayers’ meeting will be held

Tuesday, May 1 - ! High School.
for discussion of the

^School Building Program & Referendum No. 1
.1 '

' You are invited to attend and present 
any questions you wish answered.

The Board of School Trustees

JRBILEE PARADE
FLOATS NEEDED

The committee hope that, many Business 
Firms, .Organizations and Individuals 

will be entering floats in our mammoth 
Parade. No restrictions as to* type.

; Ribbons awarded for Best Float, Most Original 
Best Comic and Best Gojnmercial

Please register entries with parade committee: 
J.Y. Towgood, chairman, George Henry 

Norman iHolmes, Doug Campbell
W b. I«fi

SMAETr MOURN' IQUIPMINTi 
TU rwweit lh-paiim««r equlpmanl 
ofTari a fulliehelu of oceommoda- 
tlQni (or day. ond night Irovol.

FINI DININO IRiVICIi 
At wall 01 Iho rdgular dining ear 
itrvleo, tho Supor Centinonlol oflori 
Dtnatta or Cofroo Shop eorvleo—o»- 
collani CMliIno le lult ovory budgot.

WILL ARRANOID SCHIDUUli
Daporluroi.ond arrlvoli iorofully 
plonnod for your cenvtnionco. You 
orrlvo In Iho hoort of Iho. elty, 
rafrailiad and raloKod.

Yoii'll llkt Iho imort, modarn Con- 
llnonlol, too, now oparollng on on '
Improvad lehadula, and offarlng t 
convanlanl torvlca Io Inlarir.udlata ' 'M eonvan 

i polnli.
Ai',''Ji'.'Kltltti'llMWfjlflCompiDt® comfort, real ralaxatloh...freedom from worry and atraln...

and down-to-earth prlcoa will maKe your travels both pleasurable and memorable.

'^vau OIT MORI lOR YOU! MONIY WHEN YOU TRAVEL BY TRAIN
For furlher Mermallon plaoia laa, wr/la or call * W, O'. OILLAWD, Agent, Phonn 2760

VN-g

Vfbrtliwliile 
Reading...

. . . for your whole family 
in the world-famous pages 
of The Christian Science 
Monitor. i Enjoy Eirwin D. 
Conham's newest stories, 
penetrating notional and in- 
temotiohal news coverage, 
how-to-do features, home- 
making ideas. Every issue 
brings you helpful easy-to- 
read articles.

You cdii get this interna
tional doily newspaper from 
Boston by moil, without 
extra charge. Use the cou
pon below' to start your 
subscription.
Tho Christian Science Monitor 
Or>B, Norway Street 
Boston 15, Moss., U. S. A.

Please send the Monitor to me 
for period checked.
I yeor $16 □ 6 months $8 □

3 nwnths $4 Q

tfMme)

(address*
-

(zone1 •state*

H. A. Nicholson, O.P.
OPTOMETRIST 

EVERY TUESDAY, 1:30 to 6 
BOWLADBOME BLDG.

West Sumxneiiand

b.K. EXCHANdE LTD
149 MAIN ST., FibmOTON

Phone 5667
We Buy and Sell New 

and Used Goods

RlWANIS
MESTS

OBDEB FROM

imerland
lenlw

CLIFF GttEYBLL 
Hearing Aid Specii^ist - Consultant 
Custom Earmold 'and Air Fittings 

Based on Complete AudUometrlc 
' . An^Uysis 1

FREE EXAMINATIONS 
Greyell Appliance and Radio 

384 Main St., Penticton - Phone 4308

RdSELAWN
Funeral Home 
C. Fred Smith

and

Tom Manning
DIRECTORS

i Doy Phone 3256 
Night Phone 3526

ABOVE MACrS CAFE 

M!oiida3r8,^6:30 pjn.

RUBBER STAMPS
of any[ kind 

for any 
purpose

Summerland 
Review

See .
HOWARD 
SHANNON 

v. For afl
' Types\of
A; ■■■RADIO' ■

and.'.’
EliEOi^C^

ioaa?AXB3 :

DELUXE 
ELECTRIC

Dial 8586 ' GranvlUe St.

TYPEWRITER RENTALS 
Special Students Rates 

New and Used Of|ice 'Elquipment

V Knight & Mowatt
OFnCE SUPPLIES LTD. » 

125 Miadn St; ' • Penticton, B.C.

SeUing Out?
If SO Coll ...

BILL RADOMSKE
Aueboneer / .

WEST^ SUMMERL^bj B.C.

Town and Country Sales Accepted 
Reasonable Rates

O’Brian & f hristiaB
Barristers, Solictors 

Notaries
Credit Union Office

Waal Bonunarbuid

Mondoy and Thursday 
1 to 3 p.m, * 

Saturday 10 to 12 a.m.
AND BV APPOINTMENT

GIFTS

for presentations 
and all occasions

at

W.HfUe
OIlANVn.LE STREET

Penticton 
jpunerai Chapel

Operating

Summeriqnd 
Fuherol Chopel

Pollock and Carberry 
LOCAL PHONE — 4651

FAST. RELIABLE
TRUCKING
SERVICE

Wa Oen Oanry Any 1/mi4 
Anywiieie 

COAL — WOOD 
SAWDUST

SMITH
HENRY

PHONE SUM

Boyle, Aikins, Gilmour & Vonderhoop
Barristers, Solicitors,& Notaries

W. A. GItmmir, Realdant Partnar '
* ' '

Offlon 'Hoiirsi 8i80 to 5t86 p.ni. dally

Offloo 5856 RoHldonco 6401

/faxt to Madicml OUnlo, Wmt Siunmorland
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NationaV Hatail Credit Week will be featured Aprij -22-28, 
1956. This is an annual observance, initiated by toe National ‘Retail 
Credit Association and participated! in !by hundreds of coaninunities 
throughout the North Aknerican' Continent.

This concenrated emphasis con-"I T TT;--------- !--------------;—
somer credit brings to mind the ‘>^siness in !this

modern day. Through'toe inter
change system of toe Associated

Hear
The , Honourable

LYLE WIGKS
(Minister of Labour

EXPLAIN THE 
SOGIAL CREbit 

PbtieYOF 
EXPANSlOK 

AS IT RELATES 
TO LABOUR

-r-

if-
Social Credit League 
•^^tiiish Cohanibia

tremendous growth of credit as 
a factor in North American fam
ily Jife, as well as the complex 
changes in establishing and nian- 
agitug credit by the merchant of 
the nation. Time was when each 
'Store developed its own credit 
ratings and when the merchants 
appraisal often was based on :toe 
iperson.’il 'knowr^'edge of hi^ ciisr 
tomers. As towns grew into cities, 
and cities grew into larger cities, 
this personal element largely dis
appeared as a fao(tor in credit. 
The customers knew the store by 
■reputation but the merchants only 
rarely knew the customers.

'Ceatrali2Jed retail credit infor
mation centers sprang up, in a 
■sense, to supply the customer’s 
reputation for the merchant who 
is asked to e<^(|end crediLt. The 

; 'National Retail Credit Association 
■established in 1912, today has over 
38,000 members in Canada and the 
mSA. ,To bring the impact of this 
organization close to home con
sider the Credit Bureau of Pen- 
tiqton, which was founded nine 
years ago by J. J. vanWinkelaar. 
“iDurihg that time tbe bureau has 
^groiwn and n-ow provides (Credit 
records for more than 150 credit 
granting members located through 
out the area extending from Prin
ceton to -'Grand Forks and from 
lSummerlan& to the USA border. 
The Credit (Bureau of Penticton 
'(Obanagan - Similkameeh Boun- 
;dary) now - has six employees 
■fwofklng in its offices in toe Board 
!of Tr.ade building. These offices 
ihave expanded ’ in area; to the 
ipoint where they now occupy al- 
'inQst four times the space'brigin- 
'ally used in 1948.''I%e ofiVees hbuse^ 
(agency^: records' of indlvidtiaW in 
!roore eo’^erl^g
]the credit ' rdting'-imd;‘coJleSiibn 
^he ar^d*'' Theic"'-files ' are lm^ 
itci eon's&nh'rpvisfbn — reflecting 
;tHe 'chstt^nig" eo'nditiira^ which 
anight' alter thb' indi^Hduals .credit 
irating.

'Good Credit is 

worth a thousand 

goldmines'

—Webster

Duimiii Motors

MRJVIBISR
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

PENTICTON & DISTRICT

Guard your 

;Credit
I

Ai o
1 !
Jloered

i

Truit

Boothe's
y

MEMBER
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

PENTTOTON & DISTRICT

Credit Bureau of Canada and Am
erican, credit reponts on newcom
ers to any particular' city are 
■made available- rapidly and -ac
curately. Thus, a person’s credit 
rating, if it is a good one, becomes 
an immediEUte asset to the com
munity to • which he moves .from 
the one in which he' earned it.

’Two of toe objectives of the 
code of ethics set up by the Na
tional Retail Association are: “To 
encourage th© bi;oade^ use of 
'consumer credit consisfent with 
sound business principles and the 
welfare of the community,’’ and 
’“To counsel and protect consum
ers against tbe tragedy of going 
into debt beyond their ability to* 
pay.’’

The prosperity of this country, 
as measured by the possessions of 
its families, depends to a great 
degree on credit judicially extend
ed and intelligently used. The av
erage family would not own cars, 
television sets, electric washers 
and many of the articles that have 
become par^. of its everyday life 
if it had to pay cash. Through 
the agency of credit, most of our 
major conveniences and many of 
our ' necessities can be bought 
readily out of income.

The organization which has 
made this possible ■ and th^ has 
brought “being in debt" into good 
(repute deseirviea dammendation 
ifpr iis helpful job well done. The 
■pefeil .^edit isystem, in^‘u^e in 
(this* coirtihehit ' hus played im- 
inmagurs^ly important role in the 
;dWelopmmt of our country’s 
’prospei^. . ; ,

■Many farmers who own land ’in isuch booming areas as Tor
onto and Hamilton are cashing in on toeir properties 'now at prices 
that seemed fantastic a few years ago. Gus SPlitz, shown with sons 
Gus and Edward, sold a plot of Qand 'bought for a few thousand dol
lars during the depression, for '$'120,000, and''neighbors are being of
fered eqjually high prices. Land is near Frenchman’s Bay; between 
Oshaiwa and Toronto, and it is ^jonsidered one of the most valuable 
industrial areas in Ontario.

Fly Family Largest 
pf Insect Kingdotn

The fly family is one of 
flour largest In the insect 
dam, and so far, over 80,(K)0 
cies have been described. 
differ from most other insects ix 
tha/t Ithe adults have but a .single 
pair of wings. Butterflies, dragoo- 
flies and other “flies” which -iMnie 
two pairs of wings are wrongilir 
named.

The family has a bad xepatx- 
tion. includes mosft of toe m- 
sects — such a® the house 
(mosquitoes, and tog teste fly — 
•that , transmit, human diseases.

It also includes the stable f£e^ 
horse flie^ deer flies, gndts soclt 
as the “black'flies” and the ima
ges which Indians called "no-a
urns”, tha^ bitg and suck this 
blood of men and domesticated «r 
wild animals. Bot flies and vnctfolf 
flies'are serious parasites on live
stock. The Hessian fly has mad* 
it impossible to successfully 
WheafI; in many regions.

On the other hand, to© Tly Tam 
(ily includes many kinds wh'iCh are 
extremely usefuj as scavengers

I In 1940-.4;^
(Fascist pax^. and ^ftmptee^SL oto« 
iorrant^tions were ouUAwied .in 
iCan^a und^r , regulations.

,^0* in. .Can-
place al Ba^dec^ jpfpya 

^^fia in adx years, after itfee
, brothers , flew at Kitty

This 'indicatos the vast impprt-.j Heiwk, I'^arto Carolina.

Prompt Payment 
Builds

Good Credit

West Summerland 
Building Supplies 

.Ltd.

’ MEMBER
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

PENTICTON & DISTRICT

Maintain a good 
credit record — 
It will serve you 
well throughout 

your lifetime

Bonthoiix
Motors
: MEMUEIER 

CREDIT :|W,REAU OF 
PENTICTON** & DISTRICT

If your credit record 

iwith the Credit Bu: 

reau is go6d; we will 

be pleased to open,
V

am account

Verrier's 
Neat Market

member
CREDIT BUREAU OF 

I'EVTICTON A DISTRICT

Credit is

confidence in the 

integrity of dii
cfll l.c’r

individliol to edtrry 
«ut hi^ og^^nf

Young'9 Plumbliig 
& Heofliig

MEMBER

CREDIT BUREAU OF 
rF.NTirTOV * DISTRICT

Smart shoppers en
joy the convenience 
o f Charging their 
Purchases at our 
Store

u r'V' O'i.t ri Cli

ROY'S MEN'S WEAR
.....(.MEMBER .-.-■r-'
CiOiVlT.UiaON QF.

FENnOTON DISTRICT

iCo-operating with 
fellow merchants 
ond Credit Bureau 
fbr ^ Better Business

Co-Op Services 

Society

CREDIT UNION OF . 
PENTICTON & DISTRICT

Approved 
Credit 

* Accounts 
Invited

T. S. Manning 
Lumber Compohy 

Sliihmerldiid

MEMBERo.-,- 
GKEmiT BUBEiU;^ 

FENneroN k ddstbict

Edneation Week
April 22nd To 28th

... and Every week it is
important to REMEMBER

The 
Good 
Things 
Of
Life...

ON CREDIT

Advantages of Credit Buying
Think what life would be like if we had to pay 
cash for evcJrything. It would take moroths — 
imaytoo yoara — forjmany of us to aavo enough 
for a I’ofrlgerator, a car, or our furniture. Even 
the dreaa or suit wo wont today might have to

(wait. Possibly 'wo might have to postpone a 
vtolt to the doctor or dentist. Credit Is toe magic 
force that puts the Gopd Things of Life 'within 
too iTiTmediatc reach of roKponsIhle people.

How to Estoblish a Good Credit Record,
'Ypu will *lh^ thp credit rnanagor of your favor- 
ltd' atore, garage, or other (buslnosa house, most 
willing to discues your credit needs. Ho Is con- 
■icorpcd, .jHot (merely (With protcdtlnBC his firm

Lrt\,C'. . ’■ * I, ■ .' t I. ' ( j.
How tO'Mdintoin o Good Credit Record

against low, but Is ^tercsted in helping you to 
uso your 'credit soundly, thug increasing your 
purchasing power.

'The ossonlttai elements of a good credit record is 
tho promipt payment'of nil obligations, wheth* 
lOv ,IMfonthly Charge-Accounts, Installment Ac
counts, (Mqdio.al Bills or jiccountg for public

(.iV'nm Uv\' <.li.lv/ ('■' .1,; I.. '■ ■•! .

Wh'cftifd dd, in on Emergency
Eycn 'tlio dbost pf■'Inid.||rot« ai'o sometitneii, ppsot 
hy unforsoen happenings.' In >iuch ai> ohira,' see 
your ^creditor at once and toll him) atmight- 
fdiwardly ali yoiip problam'si Ho will be ploasod

sarvlces, auOh as Telephone and others. Never 
)go Into debt btyond your ability to pay. (Meet 
mil accounts HROMIPTLY when Duo — and 
retain that mos^ valuable asset—GOOD CREDIT.

to co-operate in planning a workable aoluUon 
df you are sincere in your efforts to roihnbUitato 
youiadf.

I' i.i un?'.'

Ydilir Clred^f it oh Open Rook
The poqohl of. how, yoti.pnyHy®'”’ ow^dlt accounts 
is kept <by i^o Ci1>4^t Buj^u in your, dlttrVet 
This Information la available to alj members 
of the Bureau, and to mohtbers' of over 9,CIOO

other Credit Bureaus from coast to coast in' 
(Canada and the U.BiA. You make your 
credit record. The Credit Bureau Records Iti'

:,a C.’ J

CREDIT BUREAU OF
81 DISTRICT

(OKANAOAN-8IMILKAMEEN BbUNDABY) LTD 
{BOARD OF TRADE BUILDINQ PENTIC3TON, TUa

6133



Accouhtaufs & Auditors " 
F. M. Cullen - B. F. Campbell

Tuesday’ and Thursday 
Co-Op Sei-vioes'Block 

Phone 6711

EVERYTHING FOB THE 
SPOBTSMAN 

St
BERT BEBBY’S

SPORTS CENTRE
HastiniTs Street

BUILD YOUR
6lpital

m Onacb's foremost 
Coinpounel>Cumulative 

Mutuefi Fund

jguf/ttwfs 9S hw as 
83
MS. MSMtH

Ton Coi diversified' tnvestment in 
Canada's leading gtovdh companies — 
fan time professional management—con- 
tSnuouadiyidend.relnvestment — "doUar- 
CDstotmaging"—convenient 2 year con- 
ttnctn.—fuU lifeniisuronce protection on 
saisdtiled' un^d balances — lowest 
arKrrfntstmHvm oost of any Canadian 
isutual'ftindl '

only the regular offer- 
Sc\q price of MA.F. shores — lio* extra 
eharges wMever.;

Ask. Fot Dej^riptive
FoTc^r ~no obligation

NARES INVESTMENTS 
asm MAIN STUEET, PENTICTON, B.C.

! TELEPHONE 4133

Summerland Loses League Opener 
d-S io Pitecelon Here

Ourtain-raiser lOn the OMiBiLi at Living- Memorial Park on' 
j'3'unday saw the Macs open ..jup with fine fonm and hjold the lead 
.right up to the eighth innings tout then come apart at the seams long 
.enough for 'Princeton to bring four runs acrcfes the platei and go on 
to finish up on top of a 9-5 score.

Billy Eyre was on the mound 
for the disasterous eighth inning, 
which opened with the locals 
leading 5-4, and the visitors pick
ed up flour singles, a sacrifice 
and a base on balls to push into 
,a three-run lead.

Leftiy Gould led off for the 
Macs and held Princeton to five 
hits in the same number of inn
ings. In the ninth, Eyre, with 
only one out and a single and a 
doulble against him, an^ one run 

.over the iplate, turned over the 
chucking duties to Cristante who 
retii’ed the next two haters.

Clifon -went the whole way for 
Princeton and was touched for 
eight hits by the locals.

Brightest star in the Summer- 
land constellation was Bobby 
Parker, up; from *the juniors for 
his first game, who belted out 
two triples and accounted for 
two of the runs. Geordie Taylor 
was also good for a three-toase 
hit.

The Macs 'started off with a 
good showing for their first ap
pearance on the diamond this 
year and held the ^Princeton nine 
scoreless for four innings. Mean
while they had drawn first blood 
.in the opening inning when E>ar- 
yl Weitzel. made his way around 
.the circuit' after taking a base 
pn balls, and Parker had account
ed for a second run in the third 
with his first three-bagger.

Princeton tied i^ < up in the 
third When Clifton and Sidoni 
both scored 'but Macs were ahead 
again 4n the bottom half of that 
inning •with a run by Hooker.

Sijdth inning saw the visitors 
ahead only briefly with runs by 
Ceccon and (Ralph Anderson but 
Macs quickly recovered the single 
run margin in the same frame,
Weitzel and Parker both scoring.

Eighth saw Princeton runs 
brought in by Olson, Ceccon,
Clifton and G. Anderson while 
Olson added the; final, one in the 
ninth. . . • •

Taylor cf . 4 3 11
Oristajute If 4 12 0
Parker lb - 4 14 1
Jamori lb 4 0 7 4
Hbley c (b) ; 3 0 6 0
Gould P. 10 0 1
Byre, p 2 12 0
Andei'son (a) 1 1.0 0 0
Martmuik (b) 10 0 0
Hayea If ^ 0 0 6 0
Total. ‘35 8 27 10
(a) (Struck out 
ninth.

for Jomori in

(b) Struck out for Egely in
ninth.

PRINOETON
AB HPO A

Currie ss 4 110
Gee c 5 1 11 0
Olson 3b . 4 1 0 2
Ceccon cf ■ 5 2 2 0
Anderson If 4 12 0
Clifton P ' 4 2 13
Anderson lb * 5 18 1
Sidoni 2b 3 12 2
Richardson rf 3 1 0 0'
Total 37 11 27 8
Summary: 1

Clifton struok out 11 walked
eight, winning pitcher. Gould
struck out three, walked two.
Eyre struok out three, Iwalked
two, losing pitcher.
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Last Bites Held 
For W.HJaldWiit

Funeretl- service was . held at 
the (Baptist Church, Wednesday, 
April 18, for the late William 
Henry Baldwin, 73, a resident of 
West Summjeiia/nd for the past 
32 years.

Mr. Baldwin was born in Kep- 
ple Township, Grey County, On
tario. As a young man he moved 
^o Western Canada, homlcstead- 
ing in Alberta. In 1924 hg and 
his fami/ly moved to West Sum-- 
merland 'where for the following 
22 years be was /employed at the 
Sumimerland Box Co. Pall bear
ers were friends and fellow work
ers L. Arkell, C., H. Cenike, B. 
Mayne, S. C. Taylor, A. Doney 
Wilson and Whn. Borton.

Mr. Baldwin is survived by his 
widow, four daughters, Mrs. Peg 
Sherwood, Mrs. Flora Bergstrome 
Mrs. Frankie Welliwood, Mrs. Ruby 
Sayers, 11 grandchildren, . 'all of 
West Summerland, and three sis 
ters and three brothers. A nephew 

(Eric Skinner also resides in West 
SiwniinerJand.

In to-wti to attend the| funei-al 
were two sistersj Mrs. George 
Barrs of Bowness, Alberta, Miss 
Flora Bald'win of Vancouver, B.C. 
and'a brother Walter Baldwin of 
Vancouver.

MUTUAL ACCUMULATING FUND

loawig r mi 1

Three base hits: B. Parker in 
third and sixith, G. Taylor.

Double play: Weitzel to Jomori 
to Parker.

Box Score ' 
SUMMERLA'ND

Weitzel, 3b - 
Parker, , rf 
Hooker, ss

AB H PO A
4 0 2 '3
5 2 10
2 0 10

I

(Singers' & Players' 
'Meeting Tuesday

Anniial meeting of the Singers’ 
.and Players’ Club will be held on 
.Tuesday evening in the Parish 
.Hail at 8 o’clock. Election of of- 
.ficerss >will bg the main iteim of 
.business pn thg agenda and the 
business session will be;' followed 
by a social.

[ A tape recording made of the 
.performance of “Gondoliers” will 
jbe iplayed during ths social, pei - 
,ipd following ^ the meeting.: -

Railway Announces 
Train Time Changes

Changes in train service on 
Canadian National Railways Ok
anagan branch lines hav^ been 
announced, .effective with the 
.change to daylight time.

Effective 'midnight, Apri2 28, 
•train No. 193, north-bound, Will 
leave Kelowna at 3:00 .p.m. daily 
except (Sunday, as at present. 
Train Np. 194, southborund, will 
,arrive at Kelowna at 11:05 a.m., 
instead of 11:25 a.m., daily ex-
pepj. Sunday.
, 'Times are Pacific Standard; '

MOBE ABOUT

JOHK
Continued from Page 2

the passage of the bills on the 
grounds that they should be re
ferred to the finance committee 
.which has nov/ been done, but 
Social Credit and CCF groups 
voted against the bills being pass
ed-

Two Liberals joined with them. 
.Mr. T. Goode and Mr. A. Holl- 
ingworth pointed out thait 83 per 
cent of the business being done 
by small loan companies is con- 
ti’olled b y American interests, 
therefore, he opposed any further 
increase in this American con
trol.

The committee on capital pun- 
jshmlent, corporal punishment and 
lotteries will again convent later 
this month in order to produce 
a report for presentation to par
liament. This committee has b'feen 
sharply divided in all the subjects 
referred ‘to. 'But it is rumored 
that they are in favor of retain
ing capital punishment providing 
it is carried ouj. by seme other 
means than hanging.

Thg same source indicates that 
they would recommend the abo
lition of corporal punishment as 
a means of punishment which be
longs to the middle ages. But the 
recommendations regarding lot
teries, which of course, inolu'des 
games of chance such as bingo, 
etc., is dtill a topic of discussion 
with the members of the commit
tee and those people who had

HOME .AGAIN
IMr. r. forritt re-

POWEB APPLICA'TIONS
, Council Tuesday afternoon ap 
'proved. applications for electric 
,cower. , ''rhey were • thosg of J. 
.Ritchie, W. M. Wells. C. A. Ga<y- 
Goodland, J.. Dronsfield, W. S 
.ton, W. R. Arnold, F. Caraton, W. 
H. Pohliriann, .. two for J. & B.

turned from a few days spent in i Stengle, A. M. Cowan and W.- M. 
Vancouver. :'.Toevs... ; '

EFFECTIVE AP9RBI. 2^,

NOW-Direct Bus Connection wiih

appeared before it to give evi
dence being shanply divided on 
the whole subject.

Some memtoers feel that the en
forcement of the present Act re
garding lotteries does not reflect 
credit on some of our 'Provincial 
Attorney Generals on whose shou- 
ders rests the 'burden of enforc
ing the present act. • ,

Games o;C. chance, for large 
large prizes .take place openly in 
some pro-vinces, while most any
one can purchase a ticket to the 
frish Sweepst^e. or the. Quebec- 
lottery, covering the .same races.
' Som€i;imes the .odd seller ;of 
these tickets is-caught and pun- 
'ished, yet .in .the .. same province 

' jwinners get f uh (. publicity in all 
the papers with clear -j.dentifica- 
;tion that they have bought the 
.winning ticket. Yet no action is 
ever taken- to prosecute what; is 
(Contrary to the -present law '— 
.that is, the purchase of sweesp- 
,,stake tickets. It is felt b.y many 
.that a new law shoitld be intro
duced allowing a mild form of 
gambling in some way under 
.state control.

For Dociorate
On April 2i, J. L. Mason, soils 

^nd plant nutrition expert at the 
experimientajl (farm, (Summerland, 
.completed all has requireinens for 
.degree of doctor of philosophy at 
(Oregon State College, Corvallis, 
Oregon. At that time he present
ed his thesis at an oral examina
tion at the college. This was fa- 

.vorably received and Mr. Mason 
(Will receive his degree at the 
spring.' convocation.
. Mr. Mason was born at Birken- 
hes^d;, England, earning to Cana- 
,da in 1930 where he was fanning 
from tha^ time until ld41 at Klt- 
gcoty, Alberta. He served with 
the RCAF from 1941 ■ t-O 1945 ■ as 
pilot in England, the Middle 
(East and India, flying over Bur^ 
jna for 12 months. Upon return-,- 
jng to Canada, 'Mr. Mason gradu- 
.ated from the University of Bri
tish Columbia in 194S with a ba- 
.chelor of science in agriculture 
degree and commenced duty with 
(the experimental farm, Summer- 
land; upon the completion of .his 
undergraduate work. He took his 
master of science degree W’ash- 
ington State College; Pullman, in ( 
1951. and coHimeiiced work on his; 
doctorate degree in 1953.

Mr. 'Mason’s studies for the 
pasj. three years have rev'olved 
around thb uptake of iron in 
plant growth. For this purpose he 
has been using a specially con
structed growth chamber the 
experimental farm, where plants 
have been gro-wn under com
pletely controlled conditions.

Mr. Mason was married in 
1945 and has one son ■who attends 
school in Sumim'erland.

FROM

OKANAGAN VALLEY POINTS
TO

VANCOUVER SALMOM A1IM CALGARY, EDMONTON. WINNIPeO AND EASTERN CANADA

.-^PTBOVE LIGHTING
Council Tuesday approved three 

.sections of the proposed lighting 
program at Trout Creek. Tho 
.lighting extension appi’oved will 
.cost slightly over $700. Cost of the 
full program was $1,171.

Too Late to Cldss.ify

•.Regrular^ monthly . (meeting of 
,the Summerland P.T..A. will be 
held May 3 at 8 p.m. in the High 
School. Guest Speakers.' Panel 
discussion. ' Question' 03ox. Public 
Is dordially. invited.

FOR RENT ' — FOUR-ROOM 
- -modern. House,. Neai; tow^n. Ap- ; 

iply Mrs. Agnes Walton. 17cl

jHOUSE FOR RENT ’ — PHONE 
5826. - . 17cl

^■OR SALE.,AQRg „LAND, 
3-roomed house. Seven bearing 

, fruit trees, six ■hearing''' grape 
vines. Right in town. Cheap if 
taken, righ^ away. Contact F. E.

. "W’eston, Box '443, Mountain 
■View Home. Phone 4151. 17c3

WANTED — A STENOGRAPHER 
, 'preferably with experience on 

dictating machine. Please write 
stating age, experience, salary 
acceptable and phone nuniber 
to the Superintendent, Experi
mental Farm, Summeidand.

' 17cl

EHDERBY

ARMSTRONG

VERNON

KELOWNA

PENTICTON

KArtfiOUND

BUS

^‘THE CAYIXDIAN"
Iv, Salmon Arm 6.1 SWim. 1 il day 
Ar, Edmonton 10.00 |nM« lit day 
Ar. Winnipeg 11.1S a.im.9nd day 
Ar. Toronto . 6.00 p,m).3rd day 
Ar, Mbotrooi. 9.3(i:p.mi.3rd'day,

•V-

wi (inouNU

BUS

daily—-Alf rimti standard
Iv, Kolowno • . • • • 3.30 o.m.
Iv. Vornon ,, I , 4,40 o(m, 

ArmtHreng , . . S.08 o.m.
Endorby ,,,,,, 5.35 o.m.

Ar. Salmon Arm . .. 6.00 a.m.
••thIi dominion**

Iv. Salmon Arm 7.50 0.111.1 il day 
Ar. Tlold... 5.35 p.m. lit day 
Ar. lanlf.. • 6.50 p.m. Ill day 
Ar. Calgary • 1,55 p.m. til doy. 
Ar. Roglno.. 9.30 a.m.3ndday 

and foil

daily—Alf Tlm»i Standard
Iv, Ktlowno ............6.15 p.m.

. Vamen 7.30 p.m.
Armilronp . • 11 • 7.41 p.m. 
Endorby • 11 • • • E.0S p.m«

Ar. Salmon Arm • t. 1.40 p.yi.

••THE DOMINION** Iv, Salmon Arm 1.55 pjm. 111 day 
Ar.Voncmivar 1.50 a.m. 9nd day 
Ar. Vldorlo . 3.15 p.m. Snd day

I
k'V

'4». ;

lOUALLT CONVENIENT TIAIN AND BUI SCHID- 
ULIS AM AVAlUiLB FOR YOUR RETURN TRIP. 
SEA.Y0UR LOCAL AOENT far FULL PARTICULAR!.

Hero’s a wonderful new Conodian 
Poclfie service for travellers to and from 

Hie Okanagan Valley.

Now those two great ’‘Scenic Dome'*-trolns, "The 
Canadian" and "The Dominion", are more than ever yours 

to enioy.
Convenient bus service from Kelowna to Soltnon Arm connects 
you with both trains eastbound’ond "The Dominion," westbound 
every day. When your trip Is completed, southbound buses 
bring you home again, too;

IF YOU TRAVEL EAST
You leave Kelowna to make connections with "The Conodian’* 
ot Salmon Arm at 6,18 a.m. Then you enioy Canada’s nrail 
modem train whifa you oWve In Edmonton the same eveninqi 
Winnipeg thP MIowtng dbyi and eastern Canada wme 214 
days from ham^ home. "The Dominion’*, leaving , ot P.SD 
o.m., brincli you to Calgary In "Scenic Dome’* comfort by 
8.55 p.m,

IF YOU TRAVEL WEST .
Leave Kelowna In Hie evening. Catch the convenient" Dominion’’ 
from Salmon Arm ot 8.55 p.m. and drrive In Vancouver relaxed 
and refreshed at 8.30 o.m. the following morning.

Plan now to‘make full use of the newest Canadian Pacific 
service for the Okanogan Valley. Get eomp|f|ei Information 
from your Canadian Pacific agent and make refervoHons oorly 
to ensure accommodation of your choice.

Jubilee Tenders
0

Tenders are invited by the Summerland 
Jubilee Committee for tKe operation of 

Two Concession Stands at the Ball Park on
Wednesday, June 6

Each tender to cover the operation of 
the two stands. Additional information may 

be obained from Miss Louise Atkinson 
alt the Municipal Office

Tenders to he sent to the above 
not later than May 15th.

6

SUMMERLAND ROTARY CLUB
presejnts

University oi Alberta 
Nixed Choms

S TUESDAY, MAY 8
I
II

8 
6 

I 
I

8i00 p.m. I
i

High School Auditorium ■
i 
i 
i

TickcU $1.00 (No Reserved ISenlsl
(:':aiiBiiiaH!iaiti(aT:air:aiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaiiiiaii|iaiiiiai'uiiiaiiii«iiiiaiiiiaiii'a
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